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REJOICE OVER 
NEW LIBERTIES

REVIVAL MOVEMENT

Bas Taken n Strong Hold at Rugby. 
Where There Have Been Many 

Convert*.

GREAT HIRES OR 
PORTURD CANAL

DEMONSTRATIONS IN
RUSSIAN F1TAL

Troops Withdrawn From Streets and 
Workmen Are Flocking Back to 

Shops and Factories.

<

(Associated 1‘ress.)
St. Petersburg. Oct. Jil.-72.2U pro.— 

Th» Russian capital hto*«a«med ont with 
flags ami bunting to-tlay. AH the troops 
war» withdrawn from the ami the
city presented almost its normal appear 
anvv. The nervouslie#* of the people has 
suddenly disappeared.

Workmea by the thousamls flocked 
back to the straps- amt fnemrirs wtthmit 
awaiting the permission of the strike 
coaroftttt.

The.authorities di£ all in their power to

LATE ARRIVAL TELLS
OF DEVELOPMENT WORK

Says District Makes Best (Showing in 
Certain Ores in tbs 

Province.

Lmdon, Oct. 31.—Revival feeling 1ms 
taken a strong hold m Rugby, where 
Mr. i>. Matthews, a Welshman and con* 
vert to Mr. Evan Rol*ert*. a*«i*te«l by 
Mis* Moqa Morgan. bun been ■ eOBtlurt- 
ing a mission at the market place Sun
day school.

Mp. Matthew* in an Interview stated 
that «luring the last fortnight over 110 
««invert* had been nmdt*. several of 
them tinder striking <•<militions.

'One night." ht, mlhl, "a man suddenly 
rose from the midst of a-congregation <3f f 
over -WO an«| «•oufe*#x*d to having over- 
vh-argeil another man $t,50l) in a busi
ness irhhsoirction. TL- added that jest |
before fonMug to the revival serviced -
that night he had seen his victim and |
ihat he had infonned him of the transac- -The Cortland Caned mining district 
(ion and that be waa peppered Si **te contains the biggest slmwing of high
restitution.*' __ grade silver, kml and copper ore ever

It i. nwdlr.. I„ W isnivjhwt ; „ru„k in Hr.ti.l. Cotumbio. At Ute Ira.t 
caused a considerable exeitement. I . , . ..... ...... ,

TW r„ii,n| «WMWW »« twe= > 'Skulatlon It wilt l.ke 4,000. men lor 
without its hntooi-o,to «Ido. Sump of the 4|>ur .vint» to work off whet ore there I. 
inhabitants resenting the powerful in- in sight." said M. I. Stewart iu cvnver- 
fluwswv at tlw* -Umveulent organized ail I iull „( the Dominion hotel last even- 
h|.ponitioii unit tu lle,I the rtrlvnH.t. xvithw wei grtlhlg t0 „lkl. .

"carriage to the steamer Frincvs* Beat

FRUIT FOR ENULANI).

C. Apple* Will Leave Thurstlay*- 
Dealvr* Are Awaiting Arrival.

<

enexiurage ,the spirit of rejoicing over 
the newly-granted liltertiv*. It was by 
order of General Trepoff that tin- régula 
tifi? decoration* Wen- hung orif. the 

Troop* Were Witlnlrnwn 
to their barrnek* and the Indice were in 
litruvted to permit the people to rent 
I heir feeling*.

Last night's demonstration* cnmi*iue«l 
almost until morning. A procession of 
5.UDU pcrsuiv* with red flag* pafa«lc«l the 
Nevsky I'rhspect until 4 o'clock, singing 
the “MarseBiaiseJ*''and they then uiovetl 
down Litauia street to the Russian bas- 
tile. at the «orner of Sltpab-rnia street, 
where for an hour they made the walls 
ring with revolutionary song*. I mined; | 
ately opixisite stood the well-filled Coe 
sack barracks, ami the vrow«l took par
ticular delight in howling maledictions in I 
that direction.

The Social Item..crut*, however, are 1 
urging their follower* not to be tricked 
bvthc government, but to

Keep Up the Fight.
They organized a d«-num*rr*tum of the 
proletariat ill the Vasili Ostrov district 
this morning in favor of the organization 
of a national militia and general amnesty.

The lm|>erial manife*to has produced 
e wonderfully line impression, ami if ex
pounded in a frank an'd bonr#r spirit' 
must allay much of the prevailing dis- 
4 oiiten t. the - ^ _

Distrust of the Government 
‘i* so deep-seate<1 that Littéral* **y that 
not until word* are translated into act* 
and the pe<lplv actually enjoy their new 
found liberty will confidence iu the gov
ernment, I** restored.

Count Witte, has l*eeit *hnwere«| with 
congratulation* upon hi# perxonat trf- 
umph, but tb all felicitation* he says:
‘•Wait, reserve your congratulation* un
til I have succeeded."

After seeing the Associated Dress -cor- 
rewpomlentjast night. Count Witte work- 
ed until -two in the morning. ami was up 
again at 7 o'clf»ck. At 1> he Iwgan^ a 
series • of cemmunh-atlone with his 
friends.

Such news a* come* from the interior 
to-day is distinctly l»ctter. The provin
cial authorities. thirniig! machinery 
which-in that regpect i* perfect. «prend 
the BftW* of the gram c ■ ’ •utii.u from 
house to house, and thi* rooming the 
strike appeared everywhere to he going 
to piece*.

The News in Pari*.
Pari*,. Oct. 31.—The manifesto of Em

peror Nicholas promising liiu-rty of con
science. siieech ami meeting; is eonsider- 
e«l generally by the pre*s here to lie more 
ldieral than hn#l, l>een expected. Hi*
Majesty’* declaration relative to the ex 
teealde of the suffrage for the douma 
without colla lx#ratbiii laws i* regarded 
a* an enormous concession, practically 
abolishing the autocracy. This, if I* 
thought. will be a great factor in bring 
jug about the conclusion of the popular 
agitation. |

The Echo de Paria Si. Petersburg 
correspondent says report i* current 
that the departure of the foreign banker* 
who were negotiating for.a new 

.hastened th< Emperor's decision.
Strike Ill’s- i Poland.

Berlin. < » • ' \ fo
Lokai Aflz’ igei'rrom Kaituwtu say* 
a general strikx* has broken out in the } thou*and* 
8<>*nowi« v anil Dotubro district* iu Kin- 
sinn Poland. The operative* in the Ale* 
coal and Iron works went ont at noon.
A passenger train tried to go from 
Kltowitz to S«**n«>wiee yesterday after
noon. hut was received across the fron
tier by ü howling-mob ami cotniielled to

At Warsaw.

hiiknl pot*toe*.
When a skill a* t" the manner in ^birh 

finances were obtained Mr. Matthew* 
answered thnr they never had collection* ! 
nor-erwcteA»he tsstpb» Ztk-iiivc. Uut whom , 
«•rvr 1 thev^ requiri il money they |»rH,ve«i 
for it. ami they were certain that their 
prayer* would be answered. On the first 
«lay of'tlM-ir arrival in. Rugby they need- 
eiî money and i»rnyed f«'>r if: in ttv morn
ing a gentleman called and gave them 
$25.

Th«‘ consign ment of British Columbia 
fruit whu-h is to go to Engluml under the 
charge <»f R. M. Palroeç. will, it is ex- 
pcctnl. lepve M«»ntrenl «>u Tlmv*«lay. The 
shipment is a <avl««ml lot. and ha* been 
s|*ecial!y *vk-«-teil *to show the conmivr 
vial vaku- of the apple* prudm-ed iu this 
province.

As a preliminary move the various deni
er* in Engluml have lieen notified of the 
exhibit of fruit which is on the way and 
will be ready to inspect it u|kmi it> ar
rival in the OUI Country. Mr. Palmer 
has carried the whole Work «ont systemati
cally; #0 a* to hare the province «el! 
represented iu the bppe of building up a 
good trade with Englaud.

There are inelmle<Hn the shipment con
signment* from Hmmncrtnnd. Ketoyna. 
Vernon. Salt Spring Island. Victoria. 
Spence1* Bridge. Lytton, Kamtoop* an.! 
Salmon Arm.

Hu- apples In the. lot have been pur
chased from the ilcater* aud will le <!is- 
tributod by Mr. Pakuer wlm be tliiuk- 
they will do the moat g<"««t in lb# way of 
advertising. They will be put «lirectly 
ifito the hands of. the big dealers who are 
now awaiting the arrival.

TBE EXPENDITURES OF
VISITORS ESTIMATED

Beaeflti Derived From Sommer Travel 
Summed Up By H. Cnthbert 

Outlook For Next Year.

REE FIERI 
~ IR E

CHARGES RIDER 
EIGHT HOUR E

LAID AGAINST THREE
MINERS AND MANAGER

Men Are Employed In Mines at Com 
berland—Caies Will Be Heard 

Thnriday.

(Special to the Tiro*».)
Nanaimo. Oft. 3L—The government 

hi«< datormiaad t-- carry ««m tin- pf-vt
*i«ms < f the e'ight hour l*w amt *lx in
formations have been laid in Vumber- 
laud to 4KWUC up ihr hearing there on 
"Thursday.1"" **

Charges are laid against Tom Rickie. 
John Svafiai and Anthony Micala for 
In-ing underground in th'1 Ihmaihiiir 
mines there longer than eight hour*, end 
chare * in each case (three iu nlll have 
been laid against John Matthews, man
ager of the mine, f*r allowing these men 

. to bt mMlergronnd longer

ric-e. laAind for Seattle, where be was i 
g«»mg «m mining busineas. !

Continuing, Mr. Stewart said: "1 was 
Wit wifhto 30 miles of ToHopah, and 
am familiar with that plats*. I have 
beeu all through Nevada and other min
ingcamp*. and ! want to any that in all 
my career 1 never say such a rich show
ing «vf ore a* is to l*e fourni iu the Port-" 
land Canal district. Every man who has Dflprrc if PVT fill 
been up ill that cuuutry «U» the.aauie, *M1 un
The men are going wlltl over the pros
pect*. and there has Ivecn on an average 
mi prospector* jn the district at the hea«l 
of, the Portland Vanal all. summer, and 
all <»l them have done well. Big pre
paration* are being made for spring

Mr. Sp-wart ba* been in the I*ortland 
t’annl district almost continuously since 
11MM» It is said that he and his father.
F. P. Stewart, are interested in nearly all 
the property up there. They had a steam 
iestuh vn tb«- stream* and ■ po*t office 
has been establiahed, and I* called Stew
art. They hope to have a large hotel 
under way as soon as the weather per
mits and the material can Ive secured.
Already tliere are plana being made to 
build a wharf, a* it ie expected to get 
a line of steamers U* rut» up there. For 
a few day* before coming to Victoria 
Mr. Stewart was out with Geo. IVhite- 
Fraser, who was in charge of surveying

DISPUTED GROUNDS

Another Conflict Between Rival Grading 
Gangi on the Lleee West ef 

Midway.

i

, mu linger of the “Shepherd Kiug F<-m- 
puny," unk held on n charge of. murder- 

I ing bis sweetheart, Vll#w Stisaii Geary.
Tin- bvenl police received instruction* 

Inst night from 8tfl«erint‘endeiit <-f Police 
: Pierce, at RoMon. to apprehend Nathan.

Nathan insists that he has not *e*-n the 
I girl wince he escorted her to a subway 

station <m the night of September 9th.
I Acting Malinger Rvinold ami Stage Man
ager Forrest, of the SWvpbenl KingCom- 

1 pany. when «ineeiiomil denied any knowl
edge «-f Nathan's wltereirl*»uts. Rvinold 
and Foremt went to the Hotel Henry.

, -ihndowetl by Detective Cole. They went 
up stair* ami Cole secured the number 
l»f the r«»»m amt follotvcd. ' I$e found 
Nathan. Kinir-o, a .lap va let t R«-:mild and
[Forrest cimiing . 111 -»t a- r«>«»m "ii the 
fifth flour tiv-l placed Nathan under ar

1___Nathan wa* iiuabk- tu ratanri. when Jic
learneil rliat Cole wn> from #h‘te<-tive

the |*ist week, and vas *0 uneerred that 
Klnic.» aud Forres) had to ahm *< "fi'rry.

• hint lie police IsMadquaNers. -v
■Ma.uagiT RcinuM fiae tile certificate 

from "Doctor Soulli," «huit ha«l btM 
l-eceivetl at Is;wcH. exp 1 am i n g that Mis* 
Geary «:i«. Ml and would i»e^ unable to 
join the company for a few «lays.

An experf pvnmaù de« lar««l yewterdey 
that, the handwriting wa«* that of » man 
vr)|ia ha«l yn«lear«ired to disguise if.

Hi AWFUL STORI
EXPERIENCE OF THE

SCHOONER VICTORIA

Vewel Stripped of Brr Canoee— $«• 
tailed Other Damage - Lay oa 

Beam Bed-

i.a wrrcit'H HvimK.x dkath.

Xnr Y
(AüOC'gted Pl.fS*.) 

rk. Oct. 31.—WilHam Wallace 
«lied sinMeitly yesterday

represented are the Canadian Pacific and 
Great Northern.

HHH —"An em%HHi(er Is-tweefi the rivttf fDfPt| 
parties locating the boundary line. Tliey I took place Friday afternoon. The C. P. 
wrre .n.r ,H*r Ike Cbiekiuien rirw. ; R. *>» rrpminHed by Chi'

“A railway war for acre*» to the Sim- 
iikamecn valley ha* begun in earneet,"
*aya the Nelson New*. “The charter* 
of the Columbia It Western and the V.,
V. & E. railway couhuh*»-# provide an
intereating conflict of title immediately _ ^ ,.w. ___ _______ __
West of Midway. The company n-ully I “^K'e ‘of flie‘ |*i*t seamm*. He pointed

As far a* Victoria is Concerned The 
tourist season tor 1VUÔ i* at au end.
During tJtt? past few weeks, in fact ever : 
since the closing vf the l^ewi* Ac Cjark 
exiNisirion at Portland, travel ha* fallen 
-off -to- a cousi«leratdc extent. Now the :
IMisseng- r* arriving from Souml and 
Mwulaiid point* are few in number ami 
lient ou business instead of pleasure. It' 
i* estimak-U b.s those- who make a |*>int 
of - closely watching th» - tiiu-lnation» of 
tlie transient population "througbout the : 
year, that us twray a* 1UU.U0U |ieople j 
have 4'isitiil X 1. tulia tlii- siimiin.r. Fig 
tiring fh>m that tofal they cvn«du«ic that 
between $730,UUt) ami $XriO.UOU lias been . ,
s|*-nt here as a ri'siilt of the tourist bust- t •* u< *'nn 
ness. SiH-h a stat. im nt. it is «« know from heart <li".-a*e,iu hi* |ome at Arro- 
ledged, maj eeem un* et the hr-t - «-h*r. L. I. Mr. Meefyhied waa eae *t 
glance, biit become* more reusoTjahle ! the m«»*t pmurinent lawyer* In New 
with «vusideratkm. In <Srd«-r that the . York. 1 hiring Ills career be wa* a mem- 
iftuuowse ♦un«en4tiwre of rite-crowd* who ber-of several ««f the l»es( known firms, 
ft rouged Victoria destffg ii*«- p#*l few* 
months may tn- tn-tter realizetl it i* ap- 
nouneed oh very g«*»d authority that the 
■teatuer Prince** Victoria netted for the 
C. I*. R. $21 >.«**» a month during the 
time travel through this city was the 
hcavi<-«t. If. therefore, such-a sum wa* 
taken in simply froth the sale of ticket# 
and- freight rate* it i* reasonable to be 
Here- that 1<M).(MH) tourist* would expend 
the aimitint mentioned even if each in
dividual remained here less than a day.

Seen thi* mooting by a Time* rvisirtcr.
If. Cnthbert, w-cretary of the Victoria 
Tmfrlwt AnnocinthiiN not only endorweil 
the figure* quoted hut contemled that 
they wanvly gave an adequate idea of 
tiw» benefit the iHisim-s* men and citizen* 
h#d derived fr«an the iouri*l* in the

W. S. EE WILL 
RETIRE Ml

AFTER THIRTY YEARS
IH CIVIL SERVICE

i over wear the <
In speaking further of this district 

Mr. Stewart said. "There are a great 
nmny properties owned ur controlled by 
different partie*, ami at! show np well. 
For instance, the Ml. Boy group is bond
ed to IL B Pureril for_SUiyjOO. Thi* 
i* situated on .American creek. Develop-

Uh
R. A. Bainlirldge. f'onrrartor W, P. 
Tierney and 50 men of the grading gang; 
the firent Northern by,Contractor Fisher 
and 2fi men. «The- Canadian company 

. won, and remain in (xissvsaion of the

"The greatest n-ti-cme I* maintained
ment work ha* lieen doo* all *umuit-r ! l>y the local C* P. R. officials and con-

on l that then.* were more than 2.500*009 
pai«l a«lmis*i'«ns to the L« wi# A Clarke 
VxpoaifiYin at Portlamf. Through rxtee- | 
sive and jmfici«in* a«lverti*ing n large 
pen-entage of those vUiting that fair had I 

«•me to Victoria. In addition there were

Hi WUl B. Succeeded By Rril Mukay 
While L. Metric Becemn 

Premier’i SecreUry.

W. F. Gore, who for 30 years ha* been

than eight

it»
; that

FIVE MEN KILLED.

Lost Their Live* When Examining Mine 
at lla*« 1 Kirk, Pa.

Pittkburg. Oct. 30.—Five minor offl- 
«•ia 1* of the piltsbnrg A Westmoreland 
Coal Company giiv«- up their live* wheti 
they enter**!'the llasel Kirk mine No. 1 
of the company at lLute! Kirk t<\ascer
tain if a portion "f the .mine was still 
burning as a result of an e.v(it««idon two 
week* 'ago. The dead arc: John Ilorni- 
eal. *uperinteii«lent: Daniel Griffith, fore
man ; Joseph Hunter. John Lavey and 
Henry Clayboroe. tire !*>**.

All are married men with large fami
lies an«lLwerJ~3>en of çoualderahl» mean*.

It was deei«!e«l that if any risk was to 
he taken those hoMing responsible posi
tion* should take it iuetead of the 

■
The fiv. mgu. after hnvipg «-ntered the 

Wine, decided t«» tear down tlie hti1khea«l

niovnl r.luw wa# .1 terrific explOêlou. ami 
the five 11 11 wire blown in «fifferent 
wax ». 11. " b«-;iig iii't intly killed.

Andrew Rmlir. who. waa some distance 
behind tin five men, eseapei! instant 
death, hm was ** badly liurued that be 
ilieil later.

John Horn leal was one of the original 
owner* of the Hazel Kirk minra No*. 1

add tlu* property show* up well. Active 
operation» wilt begin In the spring. My 
father and 1 own half interest in this 
group. There ar«- 40 feet of aoli«| ore 
and it ran» about $35 to the too. 1 wa* 
offered $15.000 for ray «piarter share. 
.VI»*« - L might Bay I haw staked off au 
extension to this group and the ore run* 
very rich in silver." Mr-Stewart here

tractor in regard to tlie «•ompany"* pur- 
l*i*e. and the extent of the work con
templated.

“A. C. Phi Ip* wa* a passenger on the 
train from the Iloumlary Saturday even
ing. In reply to tile «'usual question:
‘Anything, new Y h*t mud;----- -

a- «1 gratter of fact, fttro Ie 
«•metUing ♦ti«d«leuly novel. Tht^« was

thone attracted from the Northwest and j <)epnfr commissioner of land* ami works 
Uomlnm. .xM^ |ia rrtir, fr„„, r

hifi.Ki ,1 New U..timri.lcr, main o( 1
... ........ bail «Vu ««tri,,,.,,,,, ef IV fee, ['’’.“VTÿ “T"™ b“
tlmi Ihfr. vra.-cchruuxh «« M V" -r *' «l'">ry,,r . y«i.;
lurifl to „wml . .lay or an in th,. .»,*«! •>«? I'»""'; " «I» 1 r-
,„f Hriii.li .............. U.>i.lra ihw per : fh" S-""”1 <* Vtinto to-nUrr

1 Mm ha,I renie ami =,.ne , ..nliimally ,lnr I rinlier M. Rddr will ». !.. l*wre,i.t- 
iae .he «mimer, an.!, what ,wri,«|m «VM- wh.. S well known 'a 
more to the point, none had l«‘ft dbwati*

show»«I some very fine samples of ore something like a pit«*he«l battle on Mey- 
and the silver wa* everywhere notice- j erholT* ranch Ffiday afternoon bet ween 
aide. Continuing lie said. "Right over ] the C. P. R._ and G. N. It. «suitingent*. 
the mountain on, Salmon- river i*- the
Harris and Rerriek. or rather they own 
the Silver lake group, incorporated for 
*500.000. They worked this some thi* 
summer snd it show* up fine.

"There have lieen several strikes on 
the Glacier creek by the Brown-Alaska 
i 'ompany. This company ha* bonded 
two properties. One for $25,000 and the 
other tor $20,000.

luwn" the «'anal mhoét 30 mile* nt

The C. I*. R. won by superior numbers 
and superior generalship. It m-eimr to 
l*« a conflict of tijle to u right <if way 
west of Midway. It'ariads this way: 
The Columbia A Western charter car
ries tlie right to .build a considerable «lt*- 
tance beyond Midway, The Hue was

fini. AH were delighted with Victoria*) 
lH‘rtiiti«‘s and cOTild I»- d<*pen«h«l-upon t«* 
tell what they had see» to other», thus 
givîhg the « ity iVFtr nrnrr rTtewsive 
fame a* a tourist resort.

Mr. Cnthbert compared Victoria to a 
department store, its feature toing the 
tourist trade. He pointed out that last j f«»r n.any yesr*, 
May.and June, hcfon* the «commencement Mr- WDu n'
of travel, business had been defdorohly | 
dull. It had gradually MrolW brisker

Mr. Mamie, who'is st present e«litor of 
the Nanaimo Free Pres#, will cuter upon 
his duties Novemlier 15th. * For many 
year* he ha* been a "résilient of this prov-

-
paper». 1 luring « gnml part of that time 
lie ha# lived in Victoria, occupying the 
jeisitii.n of night editor of the Colonist

retires from office, 
is one of the oldest in the civil servin' 
of the proviiH-f H«'i« hebl in very high 
esteem by all his fell«»w servant*, who in 
n very sulwtantin! way are showing their 
appreciation of hi* courtesy nud assist
ance during the long iierbsl with which

..........  ..... ................. ....... ....... ....... ^ ,-onrsr- nr «um.» w,„„ _____ _ he ha#. been Hentified with the Office.
started five years ago. but many of the - thst^Victor'a wa# abselnteh- diqiemleut 1 T,l$' *^ra,H'n ât 5 o'clock.. upon- h-*
stakes have lieen removed and Id8t. It i — ti, tourists, «mix that It wn* the , Vacating the iMisuioti. a presentation will 
has lieen lately restaked by R. A. Bain- ,.jlvN greatest asset, and ns such should ,N‘ u,"rlv tu ^*r- <»ore- 1 h<‘ member* «.f

until in the middle «>f summer everybody 
remarked npon th.- improvement in nil 
linev, whHev'since the fulling off of, travel, 
if had again begun to flatten to some ex- 

didn't mean to *ny j

To tlie average Uuidsiuan a revolving 
i storm is «vbrnmFof Weather unknown. 

Indeed t iiipv-t* of " the kind seldom fro- 
•twui" Uiis coast: they more rowojJf 
appear in tlu- Fur Eastern water*. But 
if ('apt. ByVrV knoxrledge ef navigation 

~ sfiiml- lilm g«s sir be-p# sst-d Through *u«fli 
:i gal. on hi* nturn voyage from Behri^ff. 
S, , , HBpietod «lien his . trim ;lirt!e
'« h. --.Icr the X'ictoria afrircl in p<m: h#t 
twd and «lamaged on Sumlay as if t«i 
bear testimony of oue of the most trrrific 

I su-tnis ever eiicountensl in Northern 
i Pacific watero. L

Three «lays after leaving Behring Sen 
; nr T>n ftember St h. t'-apt. -Byers-says-tuu - 
‘experienced this storm. Th«- wind start 

«•«I from tlu« E. N. E.. ami then as tlie 
navignt'ir say*. l«avke«l into the N. N. W. 
It* relocify was something dreadful. The 
vt«ww*l lay over <«*i her tieam end. while 
•e-a* rolhsl up high enough to strike 
Terror Into the heart of rbv bravest aud 
most experienced man aboard. For 
thirty-fix "hours, all through one «lay ami 
night, and for port of a second «lay thi* 
tempest raged, and there wa* constantly 
tlkut fear of l» ipg struck by one of the 
huge ImhIIcm of water that appeared to 
Is* ceaselessly piling up on the weather 
side of the schoouer.

!x*»klng forwaril from the etem of the 
vessel tli - Imw of the little sealer <s>uld 
nul lie seen, for the atmosphere seemed 
elomb-d ns with fog or steam with the 
spray from that was flying. Nothing 
could lie «bine. The vessel simply had to 
lay to and lake it. She lay helpless not 
a stitch of canvass out", and with, the poo- 
idbiHty of being momentarily demolish
ed. Aw state«l. «me great comber would 
bare jwen sufficient Bnf retirarkable a* 
it may seem tin* schooner wa* never 

.'directly overtaken by any of these Im
mense misses of water. N>. «rthelesw 
she got a taste of their mighty xreight. 
Just the crest of a big sea «*cemed to 
retch her uppe r works, and so great war 
the shock that the vbwl was ren«>ered 
•IniA4t ai uretk. Site was stripped of 
ton cfitoea secured *-n vleek, a boat which 
Ws also timilx ftisfod, railings and 
‘tatirhiotx. rml where the last named 
Were drawn from tlie large bolts which 
lie hi them fit place, the dee* was torn up.

For tlie wh«4e thirty wit hour* the res- 
h‘I*s railing was never out of water. Rest 
«if any kind f««r the frightened crew was 
out of th«* question. AH they could do" 
Xva* to keep watch as best they could. 
When their weary x igil cearjCd all 
breathed * sigh of relief such as perhaps 
«.• man among ti.Mii ever Hreathe<I be
fore. Thê scïïôôner. fhetoifTO, com 
tinmsl-her cours» t«i i>«irt.witlH»ut further

It i* (*apt. Brer*' conviction that the 
storm wa» the tail ynd of some typhoon. 
He says that he never saw anything like 
it before during his long experience at 
s a. lu this» he doe* not n fer. *o much 
t«> .the vol«*‘tty ' f the-wind a# to the 
general character of the storm.

ATLANTIC SEALING.

bridge, and, I tin«ler*iand. W. P. Tter-

Vess ’l* May Remain in Falkland Island 
Business if Price* Continue Good.

have an illuminated ad-
an.i Map!.- Bay i# the Maffte Bay group liond- ; ney. of Nelson, who h.i# the contnu t,

ed for $125,000. Already 30 m«*n are at 
xvork there and arrangement* are being 
inaile to put on 30 additional men and 
put up a tram. This «•ompany will be 
in a position to ship 60 ton* of ore a «lay 
w ithin four month*. The principal own
er of tlu* property i* W. F. Flewin. son 
of Gold ('«rtumiraioner John Flewin.

“Almut six mile* from Maple Bay i* 
the Gooew Bay group, ami about 200 tons 
«»f ore ia all ready for shipment. Here 
I# a ho located the Hilden creek pro
perty. a whole mountain. an«i it will run 
about four per centv «-p|»per. This ia a 
steam * hovel proposition.

“On Glacier creek is another group on 
which Silverman bn# an option for $100,- 
000. ,

.............. "Another group on Fitter creek I* the
and 2. and wa*-reported t«. have received j group. This is a gmid pro-
nearly $10.1 *#1.000 for his holding* at the I Rcnny #n«l Chambers own thi*.
time the4 ««rpornf Ton w:isform<‘«t. “TUUfîjÇ 
mine is ««n fire. The damage may reach

nf dollars.

FATALITY AT FIRE.

Prkwt'* House Burned—Boy Died From 
Injuries.

Warsaw. Oct. 31. Th«- Imperial mani- 
feato grouting a Constitutitm to Russia 
ma «le a deep impression un the iieople 
here, anil there i* universal rejoii ing ill 
xvjiivh the army otfli vr* join. The mili 
tary patfols have beeu withdrawn.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

Sudden 1 lines* of a Chicago Doctor 
While He Was Performing an 

Operation.

{ (Associated Press.)
Chicago, Oct. 31,—While |>crformHig 

a -u-rli'iis oiwratioii ye"*terdny, iu a loi-al 
hospital. Dr. J. XV. Oswakl. one of the 
lemling xiirgeoih* on the north side, tv#*,
strii ken « ith parnlw-i*. The operating Fathem.Sprh i' n «I O'Brien jumiKil fn-in

- Raleigh, N. C.. Oet. 30.—Three per- 
M»ns were «eriously injured, one of whom 
sulixcquently died and a down other* 
had a narrow escape from the flames in 
a fir1 that de*troye«l the priest'* house 
at Nee#roth orphanage, a Catholic itiati- 
tutkm three mile* from Raleigh.

The Are broke out between 2 and 3 
o'clock in the morning and spread rapid- j He* in tlie porphy and slate. 
|y. Twelve peiwma escaped by jumping 
from the second nn«l third story wirnbiw*.

Elfep Buffalo, aged 13. and John Glav- 
isb. iigeti 15. xvero hemmed in by thq 
flumes <ui top <«f tixe building, forty five 
fc«-t above the street. Timothy Wallace, 
uf-New York, who |#oa been studying fur 
the priesthood, climbed the buttres* to 
c«**cue them, wn* cut off from the *tair- 
xxny* apd.Al'c ,1,m' jum^peil. AH were 
mangled an«l mjuretl seriounly. Glarloh

!»r. Lamb, of New Y'ork. sml Rev

The development work tM* fall showed 
up ft»».

"The Portland Canal district i* about 
120 mile* from Port Simpson. It l* situ
ated right on the boundary line, and a 
fiiraiy tiling about it i* that all of the 
strikes have been on the Canadian side. 
The boundary line seams to run along 
on the contâr*. This district I* easily 
reached by water route and may be 
*aId to l>e on salt wafer. There i* a fine 
harbor ther<*. Without a doubt there I* 
a groat future for .the Portland (>nnl 
district. There arc exceptionally fine 
prospects, and. a# I said before, the b«‘*t 
«bowing of ore I have ever seen. Every
thing struck so far is sedementnry, ,ami 
fir* in the porphy and slate. I cxiiect to 
return to the district just as quickly a* 
I can attend to *ome bestoes* matters 
in Seattle. 1 hope to return in ten days, 
but it may possibly be early spring be
fore l ran eet back. At any rate we 
shall push xvork on our properties •* 
fast a* possible."

wa# tnstmuted to tiegin grading from 
Midway to Jackson's ranch, alxiut two 
miles to the west.

" 'Contractor Fi*her. ai-ting four th«- 
V., V. A- E.. began grading from Rock 
creek ee at ward toward* Mhlway. Well, * 
a* they were working on pr*« ti«-ally the 
same line, a meeting wa* inevitable. It ! 
came Friday afternoon at 1 o'cioek when 
the two farces euterefl the **ime Held 
at the same time. The. seeue of the 
conflict wa* Meyerhoff’* ranch, a very 
valuable tract of la nil. through which 
both Unv* mil.

" ‘What followed i* haul to «|e*«'rilie. ! 
There wa* decided difference of opinio». | 
Mr. Fi*her advanced with hi* fon-e of 
between 20 and 25 men with the avowed 
intention of driving the <*. V. R. men off

the proper amount of time an«l |,*ie ' ”*r'***... , . ,
lb, hen*. ,.« lb»» iut.TP.iv.1 , ««• wh„l,h..l»-i. ,,r,i«r,;,l

t«y E. B. McKay.attention at 
In Victoria's welfare. Tin- encourage 
ment of the tourist travel di«l not inter 
fere with commentai Imluatrle*, rather 
encouraging aril stimulating them and 
all other brnnehe* of business. In smp- 
l«ort of thi* he $n*taiiee«1 the Vancouver 
Portland Cement Comirany recently e*- 
tahliwbed at Saâni.h Inlet, which, lie 
said, had |o« ate<1 here «lire. tly through 
thi efforts <«f the Tourist A#*«M*iation In 
attracting attention to thi* |»a"rt of Nan 
couver Island.

Mr. Cnthbert braira forward to the 
opening of another *tx*ec»»fjil t«*uri*t 
season earlier next spring than tram!, 
ami hope* that the city wHlLbe in a bet
ter po*iti«>n to eater to theif entertain
ment than heretofore. Although...the
Crystal Palaie proposition ha*1 apparent

ami which i* «lone in
hie best style. • —

Accompanying thi* will he a full din
ner *er of knlre*. fork* and spoons. Ttv- 
spoon* abd fork* are of sterling silver 
throughout, the whole *«-t being a very 
valuable one with an appropriate esse. A 
purse with about $21*) In gohl will ifto 
be presented.

Mr. Maekay will enter upon his «lntie* 
at once, hut Mr. Macrae Will not assume 
office until th«- miildle of next month.

VMAT1LLA COLLISION.

Particnlar* of A« « ident Are Given m Sail 
Franciwo Pres* Just to Hand.

the ground. He wa* met by Engineer i j, ‘f.,|iPn throntdi. then' are oth«-r enter ,l
IZ. A. Bain bridge. Contractor Tierney , inmghout tlie State*. . Aurcim in the «toMe» U2L1*!
and 50 men. There .were no «asuaTtic*. j „ mimber of which he ivl*he* InTmtluraü week, the San rralt.TO?» FT\ 
The Great Northern men yielded to supc- l|rh> x meeting of the executive of tlie "The Aur-lin. with 5.a).i**i 
rior numlier*. They didn't *uc<*eed In 1 'pn„rj„t A<*ociatiom is hi ine hd«l at th«- her. wa* ««"imiiig in from I*-
interrupting the work. Mr. Fisber ar- ,.<)<im8 Mtreet, thi* afternoon. Be- " ......
gned hard, but Mr.-Bainbridge and Mr. routine matter* plan* for th«- en
Tierney were equally determined, and vt|}ni: Teflr w(n t,e discn**ed and it Is 
they had their way. Th - C. F‘. R. gang j ||(>t im‘,,n,hal»l«' that a tentative pro 
continued grading. nn<l the Great North- . grnmme may he derided upon, 
ern force* withdrew'.'

VICTIM IDENTIFIED.Asked a* to hi» own <v>nnecti««n with 
I the incident. Mr. PMh* »miled ami made 

an entirely irrelevant remark .and the In- | (}ir| Whose 
I t«»rvlew ended.

“W. P. Tierney roturiied to the city
Saturday night. He ha.l nothing to e»y, j ------------- -
except, a* a laughing reply to a query Cambridge. Oct 30.—Mrs. Oatticrine 
a* to the weapon* he used. 'Nothing bti> (j,>),ry wife of «1. D. Geary, of Cam 
my hlarkthom.’ "

krrfv fell suddenly from hi* hand*. It 
xxys piiiwd no by an intern#* and given 
l»a«-k to him...but it «!ropp«‘<! again from 
hi* nerveleew finger* and then the attend 
ent* umlersteod. 'I’hey carried him from 
the room and•• another surgeon completed 
•he oiK-raiion. It i* not exi*M-re«l that 
In# will recqvef or. evan temporarily tv- Bri*

the window* tWty feet- t«« th»- groumt. 
but Were n«d seriiHioly injurexl. The 
property hi« i* $25.000.

Over 0-01*1 In h#nk note* wa* found 
nee feted among the bedding of au old »«»-,„ 
nun who llx«-d tn s fltiliy hovel at tihent, | the firefften 
Brigbit* aud uiaiutalovd herself by beg-( spot for the purpose of saving thi# big

«»«••.♦ wt.i/«k »k»v #Ui»»Mltl A$<l

FIRE AT VXNCbt'TKTt.

Nail Factory Destroyed—Iras* Estimated 
at $80.000.

Vancouver. Oct. 30.—The Vancouver 
nail factory was destroyed by fire at S 
o'cioek thi* evening. The loss is estimat
es! at $50.000, The .building and plpnt 
were partly insured*The building had 
been erected again*! the Vancouver En
gineering Work*, and the exert ion* of 

wore concentrated on one

Remain* Were F«iund In 
Dress Suit Cases Wa* an 

Actress.

ENTERTAINED BY EMPEROR.

Members of the Diplomatic Corps at 
T«*lo Guests of the Mikado.

brhlge. ba* bien h fie» I the ring* found on 
n hand «>f the Winthrop <ife** #nit' «‘nse 
victim a# those of her daughter Susan.

Mi** Geory was a chorus girl of the 
"Shepherd King Company " and was 
known on the stage aw Ethel DureII. Tlie 

- ■■ ■ ; t*'«tx of :i W'«m.im xva* fourni in ««ru- **nit
Tokio. Oet. 31.—The meuiber* of the i cnnt\ „n,| ),,.r tfmH« in another. The 

diplomatie corps, haring requested an « y,nine woman dl*am>eare«i-from Boston 
nmli«'n«c for the pnr|X>se of presenting 0|r ByptcniWr 1 Bli

Tn «fescribing tl7«- collision —tfie,
steamer Vmatilln with the schooner 

un-lia in the Goblrn Gate hsrhtir last 
■■ggmWer - 

,«MWi f«ft of Jum- 
‘nrtinn

was passing Broadway wharf at* 113" 
a.m. when the steamahlp Vmatilln. bound 
for Puget Sound, xvn* bn«-king away 
from her berth. When the Vmatilln xva* 
about 1(*) feet from the xvhdrf and going 
full *fwed astern. Vapt. Nopamlef. ««n the 
1'mafilla's bridge, sighted the Aurelia 
a* *lie emerged from the fog. The Vma- 
tilla'* two whistle* were an*were«l by two 
whistle* from the Aurelia, but it wa* fini 
late to nx-<ii«i a collision, The Vmntilla's 
stern struck the Aurelia on the starboard

"Of all the damage «lone the m«»«t aeri
ens for thé time was the bursting of the 
Aurelia"* main steam pipe. The engine 
room was tilled with hissing *team. an«l 
how the three men on duty tbiu-e escaped 
being" *caMc<l to «lenth-i* a mystery.

“Tlie Aurelia's bulwark on the *tnr- 
board *hle wa* enrri«-«l away for 4<l feet 
with the rail and planking. Six stanch
ion* were smasheil and the «lrcle*hou*»'# 
were shoviil over to port. The Aurolia'» 
hull was strained, the seam* were opened 
an«l the schooner Began to leak.

Five 04 the T'rantilla's plate* were

félicitât lone on the corirluslon of peace. "I bad not seen my daughter for Seven 
tin* Mika.Hn received them to-ilay. and ! w#N,kFwi,i Mrs. Geary, "and I hare
afterwanl invitini them to luncheon tie f,.„ Knrp for some time that she wa* the » ; .;iwiwii
giu-her with th». imperial princes, min- ; vi(.tlm Wneu I *aw these [''bnte.1.;hiit-fte
ister* of state and Baron Komura's r$ngs t«»-«lay I had iy diffi«nlty in roc.g 
suit*. The action of the Mikado in in- 1 them a* tho*e x*qrn by my
riling the diplomatic cori>* to luncheon , ,|„ngbtcT. I know the victim i* my 

uher than a state occasion I# almost Susie."
An Arrest. '

Pittsburg, fbf. After a king amt 
nserrhinjr examination at police hoad- 
qwarter*. lasting until I o'clock thi* 
awirnlug. Morris Nathan mirratarr to the

without precedent it

Martha Ruth, nineteen year* old. a Berlin 
dresnnaker. poisoned herself liecausr her 
mother Us'd Torblfldro her to emoke ctgar-

material harm and xvn* able to proceed'* 
t«« mb. Vapt. Nopatnler. of the I'nia- 
tills, bear* a g«ra«l réputation for care 
fnlne**." •'

■
recently left $43.<we to bis uephew. M 
U AIhl. who lived 111 Parts, on condition
that the yomig man eyrlti to VenstaotJ- 
nnble tb fetch the legacy.

With reference to the report that the
whi'wuier .Beatrice L. V«>rkum will he 
brought to Victoria from the Atlantic

Wih reference to the report that the 
a«l«liiire»l a controlling interest In the xres- 
« I. »aill thi* morning that while he gave 
instruction* for the schooner to come to 
Victoria, 'it might l»e (hat he would 
countermand these order*. The price of 
the sealskin* obtained in the Southern 
Atlantic ha* recently advanced consider
ably and has put an altogether better as- 
pe«*t or the «-omlition* of the industry 
a* conducted off the Falkland islands. 
Then* are *ix vessel* working tfiere st 
present. xx'hi«*h are operated by Victo
rian*. at*l should the prices of skin* re
main g« «*! it i* | «i*sihh' that thi* fleet 
will not 1h* removed from the Atlantic. 
For a time it was thought that these 
would he brought to Victoria. Thi* was 
because the South Atlantic fur had drop- 
!#»•«! very fair in the market, but wffh 
• iiiot:it!«m< again going, tip it 1* very 
«tonhtntl if they will refine hero after all.

: ('apt. Pep|H*tt *ay* that with goo«1
.prlpes ohtalncil for the 'fur taken off 
the Falkland Islatnl* roust a vessel can 
do better there than on thi* c«in*t. for the 
feature very plentiful and large rate he* 
< nn hi secured. Th»« Vorknm will hunt 
until January Ut.^whon plan* for her 
future xvork will he divided.

six KIM, OK CBVI8BB.

Spanish Wnr«flnp I* Lying in Bad Po*i- 
tion—Hope of Saving Vessel 

Abandoned.

Fer ml. Spain. Oet. 30.—'The naval of 
ticial* Have given up hope of salving the 
hulk nod arm* -«if the S|iani*h cruiser 
Vsrdtftei (’Unva**. which sank nc«r 
Muro* The vessel Is lying in n bad 
iwisitlon in eighty f«^t #>f water.

At the time of the accident the (*«rdl 
nnl Vbnero*. owing to a fog. was pro- 

■ i-yeding yj«ixx ly ai.tl J a kjhS .S.VtHLfilOA*! THf 
ve**e! «trnek an uncharted rock with fer- 
riM» Tiolen«ie An enormous rent wa* 
stove in her bow* and the *hip liegan to 

: sink rapidly
t~ The crew xva* railed *to quaftcr* snd 
j olwerveti perfect «hscrpline. They launch

ed eight hoir1*, but the** were not *nffi- 
eteufto take off-the entire eomplerarni of 
S4<) men

Thv .'remainder were rescue<l under 
Hiftrcnlt Tonflltione by s steem trawler 
and nevernl liriilng «mucks.

Ha ship diauppeaWd in leu* than fortp
minutes.

f
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wilvoiu*
VlCTO*1*"

STOP THAT COUGH
KNGUSH IUI.SAM Of AN1)8EKJ> 

tit LTk . a t Kittle is tu.- be*t rvinedy. No 
lino nMowing h 4e gt-t u ftmf bol«l
who» .Mir r«*nh‘«1y i« n <un» vuçe, It is 
the lx's^for throat irritation*. Pleasant 
for.<diiWw>nto ta tee: keep a bottle ift the, 
house and thus lie insured against coughs 
Agfi ?v. fhat thft-gaiaeLjajgg-
tnëcover.

» Campbell’s P"S""
'* Corner Port end Doublet tti, 

The Sign of the Camel.”

I tv (Ml

Change in Time Table
Esquimau and Gorge Service

ESljVijJAÎ.T LINE on and after November let. a fifteen-minute 
through service will he given. Car* will leave corner Government a ml 
Yatep streets on the hoar nud every 15 uynutes.

tiOKfîE LINE Take 'the E^qiiimnlt car leaving the city on the hour 
and the half hour, and transfer at t’raigtlower road. A 30-minute service 

■< ; ' . ■ /. /..”*■

B. C. Electric Ry., Co., Ld.
35 /tiles Street,

siohs mo long ok they are not inconsistent 
with Ilnssia** historié grvutne**.

“It is necessary to respect the wishes 
of the great majority of society and not 
the rs'hors of noisy groups and faction*, 
too often unstable. It is iMiwcially* Im
portant to secure ‘the reform <>f the coun
cil of .the empire on an elcctufgl pria- 
eildc. - .

“1 tteiil’.ve that in the « xercise of riv
er* t ir,« follow'ing principles sho'uld 
nits idied:

"l-*.! •' 8tcaIghtforwardaeas‘ aiid sin 
verity in the eonfirmatlon of civil'liberty 
and in.providing guarantee» for its main
tenant#.,

“Second-—-A tendency in the direction 
of the abolition of exclusive laws.

‘‘Third—The eo-ordinatipu ^f^the ac
tivity of gll organy <>f government.

I “Fourth—Avoidance of repressive 
! measures in res|>ect of proceedings which 
j 'In not o|>enly menace soviet,' or state.
! <uch resistati^'e being based upon law
| and moral unity.

“(’ouiidence must lK> placed in the ixdi- 
tical tact of Itussian, society. It ij< -iui- 
I mis slide that society should desire a edn- 

I dittou of anarchy, which would threaten 
. iii addition to all the horrors of civil 

! strife, the dismemberment of the em-

Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, r jent 
per vvorif per day; six insertions, for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than cents.

Time rates on application. »

■ITLATIO.%8 wantbu-julh.

Advert 1er mente under ihle held
1 a word each Insertion.

KA1 CHUNG * BUG., 168 Government BA. 
employment «*- ovy, eervant* end 
«■» ft>r any work. Bing up phoa 
Boot and shoe store.

announcement In the Tf

W AMTKO -MA*.la HhiU*.

Advertisement* under this heeo 
e word each luserttos;

j '"''W
Two

SCALDED TO DEATH.

WAXTKD-
pltiiner.

-Machine titilid. 
Joiner shop, It. <

Men I>vtul n« Result uf Explosion 
oil Ste^mu'r t'niuiditiii News 

Nutrt. ~~~ -

thli heading please say t
announcement to the ftp,

THE eau BOWS 
TO THE INEVITABLE

HAS RELINQUISHED
AUTOCRATIC POWER

Halifax; Oct. 30. Fircnuiu. Patrick 
Purcell nnd Trimmer Patrick McGrath 
"f the government cable atcamcr 
TyrDn are dead from a sever.- siàldîng 
received through the - explosion of •
-tvair. tttht- vf the boiler while tile steam
er off <’ape-- N^uM-h .ut >h»rwdwy-4---4h4s-
mornnig; Purcell was lût yenrs of age 
ami McGrath 4<i. Both tnni hetonged to 
Halifax.

Advertisements under ihla head » cent 
a word each 1 user lion.

girls to ^ear 
R Mnflth A Co.. 
street.

rotate dipping 
Apldy ST »

complete is fhe Emperor** abdication of 
bis ant(H-ratie power. The style of the 
document ht clcgrr and ttirrct nmt devoid ' 
of the verlsise. viigue and InMutia-ric
|di r«>»-ol..gy which heretofore hue-chat he- ..
. . i <»rk Littoral*tcuxci. iJUs. Majestys ^

It not only betrays the real hutbordiip ,ueeeed Sir William Mulo'.k in thaï rid

Liberal Nominated,.
Ont.. Oct. 30.— North 

have nomiimte.1 Hen. A.

WAX'! IL MISlLLLAVKOll.

Advertisements under this head 
a word each IsserUee.

u kXTKI email place * 
TlunâÜflk<

Text of the Imperial Manifesto—Mes
sage From Conot Witte, Russia’s 

First Premier.

but show* that the Emperor at last, had 
irrevocably bowed to the inevitable, fie 
doe* not even conceal the fact Hint the 

j discontent and 'agitation of hi* subject* 
had «.riven him to take the tdep* and 
pracfii-ally yields every thing—civil lib
erty. the -inviolability of person, ami
liberty <»f eonackMice. efunyh tm4 
Idy, He Rot only < ouvert* the farcical 
imiH-riul doumaf with only - consultât iVb 
|H»wers, into a true h-ghdative aseem-bly, 
without the assent of which no megsure

Rev. W. S Black*t«K*fc D* 

Toronto. Oct. 30.—The tienth is an
nounced in Atlantic Pity. N. .1., of Rev. 
W. S. Bla« Ut.-. k, D. D.. ..f Toronto. 
.igesîHi ye*r*. De» ease l had tveim Iritmc 
since last May. ami went to Atlantic 
City tlu>v wajîks- ago fur hi* health. He 
ieavtM two m.iic, T. ' V. Black*!oî k, the 
well known final icier, and G. T. Bhi'k- 
sl<M-kf K. "IX, ami three daughter*. De 
veawMl retired fi<*m the .Methodist mill*

WAXTBI»—To rent. « aie !y fm ulaiied
i room. W-Iti w uter connect ion. or bath 
! room close; also " w lib gas connection or 

stn.rii wood ^.wrr-: and prlvlhge to Uu 
! ver» IlgUt Ileus* keeping. Address W. T. 

It.. 'ElUles Dili* e,

WAXTE1 » Old brass. eopiM-r end cast 
trim; quote Iw^r prier. H. V. Foundry and 
Kngiii.M-rlug Work». Bsquiiaatt.

«hall be.iùnc |a«, amT before which all [iwtry nbouT tiftrrn yrttry ago, H

St. Pctcisburg. Oct. 30.—*‘I nm sure 
the American pcopb-, who undent ami 
what frec<ldnt i*. and the American 
press, which voice* the wishes i»f the 
ptiqtie, will rejoice With the friendly 
Russian nation at this moment, when 
th»* Ru.-e.iau |HOplc liaxe reeviveïj from 
hi* lhiperiai Majesty tin- promise* and 
the guarantee* oi fr»-« dum. and will join 
iu the hope tuat the Rushi.iu peoplt? w ill 
wisely aid hi the realixation of* llieae 
libertirw by ev-f*per*ti*»f» with Hie govern* 
iux-ut f«*r their peaceful luuudartiuin 
Ouly thus w ill it bt-* iiowsible to s«-«"Uiv 
life full Itetlefits vf the freedom conferred 
up«>u the i* <iple.“

Count Witte, Russia1-» first premier. 
tO-night sent the al*ove m* -sage to the 
Amcriuiu |ie«*ple through the Associated 
Press. He had just arrived at his resi
dence on Kammeniuniv pnwpei-t from

g<*vemment authorities must answi-r. 
blit promises eventually universal suf
frage.

'I’li.- title- “Aut«H-rat of all the Rus- 
-iiw-." with \vhich th»- manifesto iM-gina, 
m»w takes its place With the title uf 
“King i>f .lerusnh m“ l»«»rne by the King 
of Spain ami rbc Euiyror.jif Austria, 
an. 1 with other obwdete tlth-s of Euro- 
pe«n svvrt-ign*.

The im-wm spread like wildfire through
out the city. The revolutionist* ami. ac
tive agitators generally declared loudly

tsl the ministry in T.Vai and for years 
was one of the *'**i|ilieback*' minister». 
His circuit at one tiuw éxiende«l from 
ftiauipioii to On il ui. in all about 4<*l 
miles, wliich he had b« v«-ver «-iuv a 
month, preaching every day « xcept 
Saturday and three time* on Sunday.

Hotly W a shell Ashore. z ^ 
Kimuiriim-. OH. 30. Tin* ls>tly of a 

irniior wa< found on the «bore yesterday 
morning three miles -oitfh of this town. 
On liter body w>w a vest iwn-kei memor- 
amtnm In ok with “.I. Boaguralid, Til-

M A NTE1» -Hidden for the purchase of the 
Aib' ruf t U"ii », Situate :U AnbrFoh, li.

fully equipp- u, liveu»» U aud furulsli 
ed. which will In- offered for sale* as a 
g< iug courvru at * public auctiou si Ash 
croft. H. U., ou W . U»eK<lejr, the Dt day 
vf Nuvember. A. D.. 1UU6. To be av?d to 
•ci'*c an i-staic. One of the beet hotel 
businesses In <be interior. For further 
'particulars apply1 to D. Murphy, Solicitor, 
Ashcroft, It C.

WANTS D'
Office.

Clean cotton rage, at limes

li : II,- <!»v.-raiu.'M. «••uU : " h:„r ,h„ „ i.. i.i«ui6.aii..u
'***— •«*- flwM-ff— MSli- WW* iWffWitTWr Ml- prnnt—mrtimr—hunger- swtfiee - HDd—thw4--ti»e- 

I*» conlleucil, Iu fact, an hour after the 
in-wm beiume know u the tcvoltitioniat* 
took -««vumiou to throw the first bomb in 
St. Petersburg iHtxl since, the strike be
gin. The Incident occurred near the 
m>lytechnic m-hool, but tb«'rc was no

Bin with the Irvuiy «f fate, while the
-K-terlwff. Where,- -in—tbe-Alexaiwh-r inti—••'r|rrtrm « T fCtlRTfflftlg f«rr a r-rm*ttTuri. mr.

ve, the EmiM-rvr two liours before, hail 
given hi* final approval tv a manifesto 
dm! to a programme which will forever 
cud tile rule of abeoluitHin eXereiswl by 
him and hi* Uomauvff anewtofs for ."IMU

t\>u: ! Witte insisted on a cabinet on
V

‘ i ’ » T > f > -iiubsubTeto the iiuin-ria! -h-uma 
« r parliament, whito“Thv Emtieror clung 
r • t ! » Mppoinintent of the member* .of 
; cabinet vu the American plan by the 

.> li«-ivr i»r chieÇ of ntatt-r».
The following ,i* ii.e «• xt of the Im

perial manifesto: "We. Nitiivia* 11.. by 
the glace of God, Euq>eror and autocrat 
» f all tin- Riubkia*. Grand I Like »>f Fin 
land, etc., di-vlare to all oqr, failli fill sub
ject"» that the troubles and agitati*»n in 
our c-epiial» and in n unie run s other places ?
sorrow

“The li*i»|hn».-- of tin- R«>-- *.ni »vover- 
cign i» iini N.-ohildy b»-iind up witfi thé
humuupsi oi (M people, *ud the Mgrow 
t»f biii*1 p« f^-' sorrow of.the **>r-

“ Fro in she pn-svnt di-sorder* may arise- 
gr<mt uationgi disruptien. They menace 
the integrity and unity of our empire.

The supreme duty imposed upon us 
T^y* uur tovervign office requires ua to .ef
fare ourselves uekI to usv nil the force 
and menus at our command to hasten in 
securing t.'w unity and coordination of 
the power of the centrai government nnd 
to assuv the wttccess of men sure* for 
the pacifient ion in all eir. of pul»!i<- 
life which .arc es*cmiul to the. well-being 
of our people.

“We, therefore, direct our government 
to carry <m« our inflexible w ill ip the fol
lowing manner:

“First—T«i extend to the "population 
the ijnnMit.'bK* Joniul.itiiaw »»f civic lib. 
erty based tm ihv real in viola hi lily of

union aud .. -mdation.
“Second -Witbout su*|Ht-niÜug the al

ready onfered election* to the state dou
ma. to invite to juirtivipate in the don 
ma. ko far as1 the limited time before 
convocation ufl tiw douma will |»*»rmit, 
those classes of the population now com
pletely deprived of electoral rights, leav
ing the ultimate 'development of the 
principle of îhe elcH toral right in general , 
To the newly established legislative order 
of things.

“Third—To establish an nnehangenhle

• ero* Imp wdibb t » df**mid the ah ik 
mg printer* to re sum*» work, anel thc’re- 
fcMre not.a single newspaper except the 
«tttieial Messenger will print the line 
mentons document for distribution to
morrow. Arrangements, however, have 
l*e»*n made ro placard the manifesto- on

father, good-hye. I have a |wn'k Dm* in 
the Cleveland S ociety f<»r Kavii-.g*." An- 
otlw-T “G<*c>d-hv>*. m-’tlier. dear, sister 
and brother: a ki** for all." It i* sup- 
|MM*ed Boagitranii D-loifcged to the »*rew 
of *4»nw* vessel w hich went down in the 
siorfii last week.

- -.4^—Tr- .’Wiktt -JS*iUlud-------™. .
Hta rifnrd. Oct. :|4L—The >trike of 

Grand Trunk railway machinists, in
augurated hist spring. w a* wtileil 
Satunley nigl't through the effort* of the 
depart meet .of laD-r. The men out at 
other points in the system pill go hack 

-rk as s4Miu a* thv

WAXTED—All kinds of btrye!* repair 
work: all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
7U D.-uglas afreet. Betimate* given *a all
pfnmblng and heating work.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* trader 
this heading p vaae eat that jroe saw tkA 
anpouBcem. Dt In the Tims*.

LAND FOR SALS.

Advertisements und-r this head a cent 
a word each Insertion.

«•a of the
mU.tu. the city, and- the text4litratfutd .ailloli have IuaL. bi t. tt-. them.every-

will l»e tel<-gnt|di «I to-morrow, to every ' t lis* a rra ngeuietit'rra 
<-»fy. t<iwn and hamk-t with which there 
i» telegraphic eommitnicatlon. It also 
ha* been ordered r»*ad in all the i*horchi-s 

I of the empire.
Thcr*1 appears to In» no fonndntion for 

: be rumor- of mutiny or the rres-ts of 
the Blin k S«-rt tlix-t, which are in circula- 
rtrm in tktrssn nn«t which hare been prop- 
agafed.br the striker* here for sevrai th# city coum il tbi* morning rt je< te«| the 
day*. - •mpromi-.- offer of the Wot Kootenay

Omni Witt R. port. K,w!<r * V*'1! » 4 - A;rt“«
Mnÿor It mi askeil to he renerPil of the 

I etvrsburu. Oc-u dl. •». 1.» a.in.— mayoral fun* thuh in .«imsequence. There

rOMl'ANY S OFFER RE.IEt TED.

Owing to Ai-tion of Nelson Fil y Outeeîl 
’ - Acting Mayor \>k* to Be

Relieved.

Ft>lt S.VÎ.F Tw.« lot- runaiug fro» Hae 
street to Vheri’hWar; easy terms. Apply 
s. I'erry Mill*, city.

WHEN ANSWERIXfi advcrtlaenienta under 
this heading pleas* say that y an saw this
u-y.nm-fmnnt I ;i the T-me*

AJItBEMBRTS.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

H<’OT< 1IMKX. ATTENTION! You cant 
do better than attend First Presbyterian 

• < buri-h I'bnli' concert. Tuesday evening. 
31st Inst . and celebrate ■'Hallowe’en'" ju 
euiiz uud et'»ry of the "Land o' Fakes." 
Admission 35v.

F1 N IS PKO.MISEl* Ir^lhe 1er!ure "room
<>f Mi. Andrew"* Prvsbytvrlau <-burvb. mi 
Tuesday evening. OH. Slat. Kale .if wiirk 
«•pees at 4' p. m.. llalUiwe'ir* social at * 
p. iu. AdmisSlen. 10 Cents.

Nnhmn. Oct. 90.—A spe i«ll mrvtllix of

Br.
• ' - My wtti bb ctectien

rial mauife»|o" *tiil coBtimive at 3 o'clock Th»‘ conipeny"* offer w*w that the city
l»à.v half the company*» costa of litigation 
—twenty-fire hnnilrvil dialarw—#ml all

this morning iu uhiny of the <-ity.atreet*. 
where crowd* arc *iiwmg the netipnal 
hymn, 'cheering for tin* Emperor aud 
shouting tbemwelve* hoarse;

Go uni Winc’x n j*ort to ihe Emperor, 
who in*critietl themxi “to be taken for 
-iridv." i* as follow*: "Your Majesty 
has deigneil to indicate to me direcUivn* 
f »r government in considérâtiou of the 
actual state of Russia.

"The agitation of human society is not 
the outcome *»f partial imperfection* in 
tin- social aud governmental regime fir *of 

• ■ tiona ..rgonizisl l»y th« extreme ele- 
w -. Its roots arc much «leeper. It 
"' ok birth in tin- violation «.f the balance 
1 er.vi hi t h» moral aspiration*1 and the 
c\t i i- form* of Russian waiety.

■ l'ie . ug_th.it Russia ti-pinj lo law* 
i «in j-i.U lih-rty, lb - chief problem 

ti. gov Muncnt c'ui*i*t* in making 
‘n t . «.-Vetr before n|q»roval by the

the ciwt* -«if the arbitration, in w hich 
tkerp"’wouUl be only one arbitrator aje 
I*iinti-d by the computty, William Amh-r 
son of ilte (siFcaiie Power Company. 

i • .............. ■
<-a*e will be liesril «hi appeal at Van- 
couver no NoveiiiU-r 7th. .

THE DUNDEE’S VOYAGE.

Mil-Additional Particular* Regarding 
tjnÿ on Hoard .the British Banin»-.

Kent tie. Wn.. Oct. 30.» The British 
barque Dundee, <’apt. Jauic* S. Stephen*. 
nrrive«l yesterday. The vessel sailed 
from Bremen on M*ret» -4th l*ound for 
S«iittie. NVhen she retac*bed t'a^ie Horn 
in June ten of her crew of fourteen wer»* 

i aick and Worn out. Heavy g*h-* forve«l
;-l“ ô*»*‘w4j. i*d eU-iueniM. of eivW 4U»erty - the whip hark, nfrd after- beating -ntmnt

the f-H’oor.iftmt of ntiriilHl l»-gl*l*Hre
lüMüty i. for» the hiws 

to nil Russian* without distinction»of 
ra« <* or religion.

‘"I’hi- prot>lem •■nsiiing <-on*l*tH in the 
establishment of legislative form* seem
ing to guarantee the btau-fits of eivU, 
pfi’fitïcAl ami miBonir liberty. Th«‘*e 
iHMtefit* should l»e extiquUnl to the mn**e* 
4>f the people under the reserve »nfe- 
gn.inltug the law* in nil rivflixed eonn- 
trie*. It must he renlixeil. then, that 
the*** «dijevt* cannot be attained immedi
ately. a* no government eouhl sudd. nlyrule that no h*w ahull be en forcible with- |__

«>»» the approval of the state d-.uma and ! pre|*ire 135,000.000 with n vast adminis- fund a çrew of coolie* navigated
that it shall he possible for the ei«-cted t ration for new liliertu-*. se I to Singapore, where the sni
of the people to exercise real participe- j “It i* therefore neceasajjjb) have the
ti •» in The supervision of the legality of |M»weni of a homogeneous government
th.- nuthoriflf'e apiMdnt**! hr it*. • unitcil in its aim*, taking rare to pot in-

“We appeal to all faithful persons of practice the stimulating principles of 
llHefti* to remember their duty toward liberty nnd to di*|>lnr FÙicerity and tip- 
fhe fatherland to aid in terminating | rightness in it* intention*, 
these*' li ti pre«-e«leti t«?«I tronb.i -* nnd !»► np-H , “The government slrould abstain from 
p'y-ail lb* ir force*, in co-operation with any Interference with nny elect ion* to 
Tis/Toh the fY-sTdrtitTon bl Cffhfti andpqice | the douma nnd keep mr-rresr n idneem 
upon our native «oil. desire for the pmmi#e* of the last impe-

“Given at lVterhof. Octobi-r ^Oth, in j rill ukase.

the rape for fi Weet, Wtrti only three 
ubleboilied men. the other nailota made 
the captain, put alwmt and run fur < sipi-- 
town. Before reaching that port the 
sailors recovered to some extent, and the 
laptain refused to lan»l. In the Straits 
of Siihdn. ou July 8th, the crew mutinied 
mul forced the oUlcers, to seek protection 
in their cabin*. There they si-Mired gun* 
nnd »ubdue«l the sailer*, taking their 
knivcMi from them. The men refused to 
work the ship, nnd It had a narrow, es
cape from ilriftii.g on the r«M-k*. In 
Batavia the « rew w u* pla«*«<l inyyohs 

teil th^ve*- 
ik»r* were

tried for mutiny. Part of the numln-r 
were nentem-ed t«> eleven we.-ks’ im- 
prisonment and the rent to nine weeks at 
hard labor. On the way to tfii* port n, 
topanil yard wn* lost in a h«-nvy gale that 
(•■impelled the veseel to lay to for ten

COME
TO THIS I
STORED

When oat to buy wall paper. No con- 
noiseur. no i>er*on iu whose home there 
i* a love for the beautiful can fail to 
find satisfaction in our specially priced 
wall papers.

An unusual opportunity for you to have 
y<mr home «Lme over is miW offered et. 
the*e prices:

Ingrain papers at from 10c. per roll.
Fancy stripes at from 5c. per roll.

Mellon Bros., Limited

the eh-veuth year of uur reign.”
A pern-a! of the manifesto shows how

The latest official cHimab* of - the
shortage of the Jnpan<‘*«- rice crop this 

It must tnnintain the pre*- lyeer idai-es it at nearly 12 |>er «-cut. leas !

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported _

Extra Quality Cheap Prices ,

Johnston’s Seed Store |
City Market

MONEY MISSING.

"Fourteen Thou-and |>ollar* Reported t«> | 
Have My*t«-rbm*ly IMaappearwl.

Y VT f y «or over sixty years doctors hive en-
\\Jonls / tmrwc* dorsed Ayer'* ^«"T Pectoral for 
““CWA ii(j/£ V# O coughs,-colds, west lungs, bronchitis, 

J consumption. Cures hard casks, des
perate cases, old cases. You can trust 
s medicine the best doctors approve:

“ " “ J.C Awer Oe.,
.'i-jaiiif—■Bronchitis

tige of the douma and have cohfiih’no Lu titan the average ami 25 i*f ceui". hiwer 
it* labor* and iiv no way re*i*t it* de» i- than the crop of i»*t year. It i* tielieveil 
—1—^—h—— j tlie governmvnt will abrogate the import.

duty on rice.
6*

Patrick Law lor. for many year* gov 
vriu>r of the Winnipeg jail, «lied on Mon
day night after a brief Ulne«s. Ibccnxvd 
hn«l just lieeu granted^«ix month*’ le-avc 
of iihsencv. and intetnh*. to vi*it /hb Ofil 
r.-untry. II. wa*‘tU) year* of age, and 
was o IVrir^lt army veteran:

We kave m wcrctal

• Helena. Mont.. Oct. :*». A »nai of nv-ney, 
««Id to be |£l,um, i'll n*ule by èxpre** from 
Hamilton. Moot., to New York. I* oiIMlng. 
tin x. r. BxjutM Vo., thvougii aevarri 
detectives, i- trv log t.. diaefiver what S£ 
came of It. The atomy was shipped by 
i barlo* F. Kelley to X. W. Harris * <"o. 
for iiiv.eatiueut. Mr. Kelb*) ha* received a 
letter that Ibe «-outent* of the package 
upon receipt by the New York" linn con 
slateil of newspaper clipping*. The seals 
w err lntgj'l. however.

Fourtçen Thou*nnd Missing.
Ht. Paul. Minn., Ylct. At- the oRce of 

the X. P, Express-t’o. here It was admit
ted that the story, from Helena Wn* tr»e. 
except that the amount wn* $14.00»» Instead 
of $20,OW. No details were flVcn out.

FOR lAUA-RXICILLAIlMDA
j----- -----------------L“ , —---------—.

LEE & FRASER,
1 Real Estate and Insurance Agvntâ, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue. »Advertisements under this head a cent 
• word each Insert.011.

FOR HALE I'lauo. high grade Xordhelmer 
Upright grand, to*. Iu»tamn-ut plan, at n 
bargain; a lav drop head Hiugcr ncwing 
uni. t1t.11» . Apjdy at No. « Princes etrv«*i, 
Jauic* ^llay.

! TO RENT—Large furnished house, about 
l‘À avivé of land, good stable, reut rea

A1ANLEÏ AVE. AND N. I EUBUOKki "
8TUEET—Large cutset lot, a auap tor 
$2UU, and ou easy tt-rius. $5 per mouth.

| IDA STREET—Cor. William, one lot, for 
$125.

FOIt HALE- EuglUli leather vails»-. 24 In.. 
#*»: vui.tli slxv trunk. *3.&m; watcu. Elgin. 
17 Jew els, bin»* filled, 1 jl kt. caw, 
leather valla»-, 20 in.. $2.75: i».»<M-iuiil 
biM»ta. $2; revolver, 3f> cal . Sit.50; stiver 
watcUe*. $.15o. Jacob AarooHon * new 
and second baud-«tore. (H Johuavu street, 
two dovro below Government street. .

; MT. TOLMIB—1»4 acre». In fruit trees, 
aud go.nl fence, easy tenue; price on 
appikalioo. Th»s 1» a bargaip.

FUR HALKr 1" wo- w becUd csrt, lu gui*, 
order, with adjustable runners for aU-igu 
“j*»'. Apply Wstsvti A Hull, 55 \ut«*4

LAKE HILL ESTATE—5 acres, good 
bouse, very cheap; can be bad for $1*50-

CRAIliFLOWBK ROAD CAR L1NR-L,r(*
lot; prlee I26u, easy term*.

J. W. M.irtiudale,. South SauuuU. Î CARET ROAD- N.., Crnnrri, lot. LV
FOR SALE - A choice corner lot with t w.. each; te: me. $10 dtwn and $K per month.

buu.'t a. one vf wua 1 wms, another of 
dvc rooms, all ituHleru conveniences, for 
sate cheap. Addrva* "Lot, " Time* OtUce.

HOUSES TO BFNT-Bee oor list of vacant 
dwellings; we have a good list to select 
fro*. ) < !

DUTCH BULBS And hyacinth glasses. 
Ja> * Co. Money to Loan: Fire ana Life insurance; 

slsor. Choice Farm Lsted*.
m v hog an y Furniture—Gnns, stoves.

j steam engines, exnrena wagon, buggies, 
T riirtA etc" Tor sale If BH’.aleudM’*. tnd 

Church, cor. Bruid and Pandora streets.
! Phone AIKltt.

LEE A FRASER,
; Real Estate and Insurer ,-e Agent*. 9 a^id H

T'ounce Avenue.

ENGINE FOR SALB-Iv nurse power. Caa 
be seen in operation at the 'Times BuiUl 
lug, 2»j Ricud street, running l »mes ma

SW1NÉRTON & ODDY

IDil GOVERNMENT A TUELT,
chinsry.

i TONS of Nanaimo potatoes for sale. $lti
P«*r ton. from. Sept. 15-à to Oft. 
freight on steamer Incla-led. Apply Koug 
Hiug Wing. 54 Fiaguard street.

ti ROOMED COTTAGE-Near Beacon HU1 
paek. lot &4X2HH; electric-tight, sewer vmr •
nertt-m, frott trees, nice locuttmi. cheep • 
«( $2.760.

FOR BALK Cheap. h. p. electric motor,
almost new. Singer sewing auditor, toiler 
tup desk, oak combination book case and 
«risk, ship carpenters’ tools. At Old
Curiosity Shop, cor. Fort aid Blanchard

TO LEASE—The. above cottage for 1 year 
at $20 per month, including water.

TO RENT am*, ti r«mm»-d d«elllng.
electriv iigut. barn and orchard, Keqm 
uuli tvaiL only *lü pi^. rnunitu— --j-

1 FOB BALE- $2.100 will buy a house and 'ot 
worth $J.0UU. close to Psrllam«-nt Halid 
lags; $2.ju cash, baiaace la monthly pay 
men ta, w th Interest at 5 per cent. Heia- 

j terman * Co.

7 ROOMED DWELLING 2 lot*, electric 
light. Esquimau toad, near Hea«l street.

59 ACRES—South Haauicu, 49 cleared. In' 
crop, 8. roomed «iWc'Hug. baru aud Stable, 
orchard of 49 Utea; slock for aaie; price . 
$5.««d0.

FURNITURE. tents. slr-tlght heaters 
wanted. Steam engine for sale. At Bit 
lauwurCs, old church, wr. Broad and 
Pandora streets. Phone AUOfi. 150 ACRES - Detrman island. 20 acres log

gi-il up. Ou acres chopped, ueiv burn, 5 
roomeîl dwell.ng. orvbaiû, lut» tre-»! atock 
tor sale at a bargain. PrlVe, if sold before 
Nov. 1st. «2.399.

FOR 8A LB— Horses of all ma», from Sto 
up; new and sei-ond hand buggies, carts 
and wagons, from $10 up; a few first-class 
freak cow* Apply F taker’s Carriage Shop, 
Store street. •8 13 ACKKH—Gordon Head, good land. $ti. >

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement in the Times

A LARGE LIST of acre»*? elope to city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE

1* amounts of $6m> and upward*, at cur 
rent rate* of interest.

Insure to the Coanocttcat Fire In*. Co.

TO LKT.

Advertisement* under .this brad a cent 
a word each insertion.

PEMBERTON & SON
Reel Karate, Financial A Il*uranee Agents,

46 Fort Street.

ro HUNT Famished housefc». ping 
in the Sir James Douglas House, Dvugisa 
Gardera; entrance 00 BeUevliie street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
thin heading plea» say that yoe aaw this 
announcement la the Time*. FOR SALE

CEDAR HILL—5 acres, partly orchard, , 
with a large 11 twuii j ' bciusv. good * 

-TnOIdliti, ÎKÏS. motfrtli' .1

M1HRLI.A1IROU».

Advertisement* under this head a cest
\r— ~~ ' s-word ewrh Insertion. —--------

*U WING—kaaaioaable tailor, «adiee’ and 
grata" clothe* made to order and perfect 
it guaranteed. 160 Government street.

METCÜOH1N 19Ü acre*» for sale, 19 acres 
cleared, price $1,959.

G A L1A NO ISLAND—599 acres. V*) aire» j
under cultivation, good out buildings and 
bouée, good stream flowing tbiobgU the 
property ; tbl* would make a good atock 
farm, price uu»derate.

H1NU TAL-Manufacturer and deaier in 
ladle*1 silk a ad cottoa underwear, dresses, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vie 
torls.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
good* at Kswei Bros. tx>.. M Douglas ttt HA V —HOanotgan. !A«- urirr. 7T, BIT

3u acre* cleared «ml iu giaa*. gotxl or- 1 
chard, 2 houses and outbuilding*, price , 
$2.299.tVnNriKlirVL 1 RIAI. FKAD1X0 -Onll 

deed trance n.««îlurn lo the world.- H.-ud 
dim*-, birth date, atamped envelope. Prof. 
George Hall. Dim wer 1343, Bt. Lodie. Mo. COW It IIAN LAKE—Lot 7; this section <»f 

laud ha* valuable timber on it. This ! 
would make a good country residence u# 
there Is good Ashing giud »h»«»llug of all i 
kinds on the spot.

HOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc. should consult ns when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and
all kinds of llleetrnted folders. We group 
photo* artistically and guarantee best 
results. R C, Photo Engraving Co., 26 
Broad street, Victoria.

J. STUART YATES

oorricifl and ii'iiu,

VICTORIA I’DH'KI AND BI’ICB MIL LA 
Office and mill*. 148 Government street

A. J. M or ley. proprietor.

FOR S 4LE—Cheap, laud close to Gorge | 
Tramway Termluu», In quanlitioe to suit 
Intending purchaser.

PLIMUKMH AMD UAI P I I TEM*. FINE 5 ACRE BLOCKS- Bctweeu Gorge 
and Burnside roads, on easy terms.

A. A W. W1LBON, 'Plumlora and G a# Fit 
tera. Bell Hanger* and Tinsmiths; Deal 
era in the beet descriptions of Heat leg 
and Cooking Stores. Rangea, etc.; ship 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B. U. Telephone rail 12tt.

CRAIG! E LEA FARM -Comprising 149 
scree, with dwelling house, 4 acre orchard 
and farm buildings.

LOTS 186 AND 199. VICTORIA CITY-' 
With 9 store buildings, at assessed valu* 
Usa.- CARPET RRHOVATIR4*. a

j. F. SHARP -Carpet* aud ruga beaten. 79 ACRES of fine land, fronting on ttookc

Leave orders at Reid s Ten Etore. 83 
Douglas street. Clareac* Block. Ring op 
1120.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS-In Esquimau 
town.

«•DKRTAKin. SECTION lti-Kgqutmalt DUmcT. Troudug 
on Royal Road».

w. J. HANNA. Graduate V. ». College ot
Embalming. New York, 102 Douglas 
street. OlRce te(epho»e^4«8. RwMence 
te.ephooe. «1».

TO RENT Large wharf, at foot of Yates | 
street, with large, commodious sheds. (

«CULCATIO* Al_
Ilt ll.Blt.lt * Ufei.1l-.MAt tUVlhALTUH.

8HOBTHAND SCHOOL—15 Broad Str»r. 
Special attention gives to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction la bookkeeping, 
ahorthsefi, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

THOMAS CATTKttALL—16 Broad street. 
Building in all Us branches; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tet. 829.

tOll i HAt rows.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY and S R. Account
lug; $30 to $500 a month salary -mured 
oar graduate# under bond. Oar six
schools the largest l* America sud en 
dorsed by all railroad» _Wrlte for rata

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; !
work carefully doue at reasonable prices. 1 
juhnsou A Co., ill North 1’embroko l»t.

lof... R«r»' Rjlw»! Of T.l.gr.plir, vie 
cionatl, O , Buffalo. N. Y.. Atlanta, Ga„ 
La Crowe. Wla., Texarkana, Tex., Ban
Frandei-o. Cnl.   i-mi- —

U’.VKdDN A BOW Eti. )3i to 136 Johnson 
at rest, Oricn’S Bloch, Victoria, manu 
facturera of show esaea and store fixture*
In hard aud soft wood; désigna and esti
mates furnished.

CHIMNKV 8W BKHINti,
JOHN UAÜG ART Y-Contractor, 47 Dis 

covery street. All kinds of teaming done 
an» estimates given. When you want the 
scavenger to call phone us. 184.

VHlMNEïa CLEANED—nu„
lird. Mc. Wm N..1, a yu.dr.
' I’lion. 101».

LLOYD A CO.—Sweepers to U M. Naval 
Yard. Jubilee Hospital. Dominion. Ver 
non and other flimt claaa betHs. Order* 
taken, ait Gower A Wrtglesworth1*, lilt 
Douglas1 street. l’honc 910. Prices
«■narble.

CHA8.- A. M GREGOR. 1*5 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty Twenty year* 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

avAVKIUKRI.

MACHIN Ink*. g h. NUNN, Constancy areas*, Beaumont. 
General teatmug and scavenger. Orders 
M.M Itf »«u«. #o. M«*l.L. Î1APVR, Oene^ Maehtolot, ■ **, ISti 

Government street. Tsl. WO.

watch Ker*i*i*e.
rOTTICMl HAHB.

eitwEii Vi re, riBuu tilk. ùkuîind 1
FIRE OLAY. FLOWER I*OT8, etc. b. c. POTTERY CO., LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AftD PANDORA STKKhi 1 s, 
VICTORIA.

À. FETCH. 99 Dtogia* street. Specialty
of English watch tepalrlng. All hind* of 
clocha and watches repeltei.

USUAL C.iKDR.

SMITH A JOHNSTON—Bar flat era. Solicit
DYKING AND CLEANING.

BEAUMONT BOGGi
Real Estate and lnsoxaaas

Agent, Cl Fort M.

New Home List 
___ Just Out.
HOME NOS- 01) acre* of which 12 atles ate 

pasture; priry $750.

CdWlCUAX — Improved farm, -water froat- 
■age, must be sold, with stth"k and ma- 
ch.nery; pro^- $3,uu«t; teriua.

FOR 8 A LB—50 of t he best farms oû Van- 
«•oaret laland- Call at xttn: tot llau k

FOR HALE—Choice lots on Pandora A va.; 
I>rl<> I.'KJO.

FOB^SALK- luo-acre farm. So menus, boosa^ 
price $.1,106

FOR HALIi—jtiU acres, on Cowichan river, 
$1M0 *n<l vUler l»provèàeMiea; prie*

Price $2,600.
acre*, on Bequlmalt harbor;

FOR BALE—6-roomed hoc», close ixx Qas. 
erament Bnlidings; price $2.000.

FOR SALE Dairy farm at Semenoe. folly
S’ockcd. build logs, vtc.; price $4.800.

FOR SALK—Waterfront lots In Ksqulmslt; 
price $2uo, on terms of $10 per month.

house* uu cottages bcjlt ou
mouthiy pajmeui plan, under beet ATCtU- 
tects sud by competent builders.

UiYKU FRONTAGE -30 rcree ttmprovedT. 
hi mile t-osicbiü Ststtoo; price $2,b0V.

IIOL'SE— (Coat $4,0U0j, ti acre* orchard and 
he'd*. Within 2 miles of city; price $2.600.

ROYAL HA Y-Only 3 minutes from tram, 1 
sere shore frontage; price $750.

COTTAGE and 5 acres, all improved, at 
Shoal Ruyv>»dkargaln.

ORCHARD—20 acres In frott. at Gordon 
Head; a going fondera ; cheap.

COTTAGK—60 acres, at Tyre Station, 10
acres cultivated; price only « I$ti30. 1

NIAGARA HTREKT-Lots. price $000. 

CLARENCE STREET -Lot*, price $450.

ELFORD STRKKT-just off Fort street,
.. choice lots at $800.

SlMCOE STREET ~2 nice lots, at $7r.Q curb-

P. R. BROWN GO.. Id.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR 0NR 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Ewjuimait road, 6
cottage, bath aud pantry, sewer and elec
tric light, only $MkJU; easy terms. (670 c.)

FOR HA LE - Handsome new bungalow, con
taining ti rooms, bath and pantry, etc., 
modern, one acre of land, on car line; 
only $:t,100. iMin.i

for «ale Fourth street, idjoinmg th#
famous Palmer orchard. 12 acres, ore 
acres under coINvativu, small dwelling, 
barn, bvuae for Chinaman, etc., 2 cow#, 1 
horav and harness. Implements; cheap an 
a going concern. (»U70 g.)

*'OR HALE—dix miles from city, IS acres, 
of watch 13 acre* are under cultivation, 
email cottage, bare, good supply of 4 a 1er, 
70 frail tree* iu beating.
(3070 h.|

FOR SALE- Xalee SUeet, half 
and stable, $V60. This 1» cl

FOR HALE -Centre of ctiy, 7-roonWd dwell
ing, in good order, modéra; price $2,10U, 
easy terms. Interest at 4 per cent. (4MA>

FOR HALE—Four-roomed cottage and fall 
lot, $tk*>. (49U.)

FOR HALE-Chatham aueat, between 
Blanchard and Cook streets, fall ivt and 
small i-ottage. $1,U60. i4MU.>

FOR HALE Lot, 
(2170.)

Superior street, $wu.

FOR HALE-Lot, 
email factory; $

Store street; floe site for 
**>. (2170.1

road, $1,UUU, on particularly easy terms. 
141UH.)

FOR SALE Saanich District, jp acres, ail 
cleared and under cal 11 rat ion. 3 roomed 
hou», barn, stable, chicken house, good 
water, no rock or stumps: $2,7ut), anti 
easy terms. (3UML.)

3 miles from city; only $1,0UU. tlk>»>M.)

’OR HALE—Douglas Gardens; the only 
choice lota on the market. Price and 
term* on application.

FOR BA LB-Water lot and dwelling, near 
the newLC. P. R. wharf. James Bay; price
and terms on application.

rOB BALE—Fort street, near Linden 
avenue. 10 roomed dwelling, doable front

•OB BALE-240 acre#. Lake District, ex 
relient fruit soil, plenty of water; only

which to acres are under cultivation, u 
roomed dwretMag, two large barns; stock 
and Implements may he purchased if de
sired.

rOK BALK—1* 'entre of city, large modern 
dwelling. 3 city »«,:? having a frontage 
on two principal street», „'*H adapted for 
a private boardlag bonne, achw.: or hos
pital; cost $10.:*M). Our price, $10,500.

i’Oll BALE- Business property. Yates 
street, portion of a lot and three story 
brick building, prodnelag a good rent.

age on three streets, producing 16 per 
cent, per year gross; easy tern»».

jT(>B SALE -7% acres, half under <>rc4ia*-d, 
trees In full bearing, nine roomed dwell
ing. barn, chicken houses, etc. Price and
terms on application.

modern cottage, full lot. $1,250.

’ICTOR1A WEST—Ooofl location, modern 
cottage, two lota. $1,900.

IOXEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Wrlt- 
ten*Estate* Managed. 

Agent*. Agoni# before the Railway aud 
other Comnatasiaaf sml in the fippremr 
and Exchequer Courts, Ottawa. Alexander 
Smith. W. Johnston.

B. C. STEAM DYK WORKS, lit Yates 
at reel. Largest dyeing and cleaning
e*iat>r fcbn.-ut In fhe province. Country 
eroers solicited. Tel. WO.

ICBT IBBIJKD-Revised list of farms for 
sa e la all rarts of the province; cnll or 
irrite for one.

* F. R. BROWN CO., LTD.,
SO Breed Bt., TMtarin.
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CLARETS
BARTON 8c GUBSTIER’S 

and
EVARISTE DUPONT & CO.

BORDEAUX. " ^

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd

SEALING VOYAGE DOCTOR BANOS' prescription.

OF CARRIE C. W.

HALL’S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
TUB BEST

Mi MfwMHAiti DiItci twiY iMf 
tired spring feeling.

#1.00 A BOTTLE

MALL Q CO.,
DISPENSING CH KM IS 18.

Oinrence Block. Cor. Douglas and 1st— 8t#

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
’_ Meteorological Depart meal.

GOING
0# III CHINATOWN

Etta and Victoria Loit Lanoei 
In the Storm.

STATEMENT MADE BY
ALD. FELL LAST NIGHT

j ffioncll referred thv^roettvr'lo^tHe'Tncum- 
| iug cmmII.' "r -
j The fiuanue commit tee presoRted* a re- 
iKirt regnndiug accounts Id the* amount of 

> $U*».'I.75.... lu reading the list oyer it wn# 
j fourni that tlie gram of $00 to tjic puni- j 
j try show was included, and tlji# wa*
i struck out and Will In* allowed next year " -j
as tirât intended. The accounts with thla I " - ■

tfc:àwtig» were. rcA-eivetl and ordet>.4 poÀ‘1. i-_ ...  J
‘It w.t> moved by Aid. Gootlacrc, hoc- VESSEL OVERTAKEN BY
ihhd by Aid. “Stewart Unit IVrnwnent crvtBT HITVDirAlic

Sit le walk Bylaw No. 0 should be aub- ■ A StftKt HUKKlLArill
jject to -higher taxation. It wap. shown 
j that in some aection# the work bad gone 1 

under the aw-seosment. ami iq others it |
j hint K„iu' ai-vr. and it *<» to p-inaii*- Mate Died on Bom1 ward Ren—The Ida
j this i1%t? question was raise d. The street* , 

where the tax is to lu» raised are Ihilla* 
road. Erie street to. St. Lawrence at reel;
St. .Lawrence street, from Kingston to !
Eric; C#rr el reel, fmui Toronto to Sim- I 
coC; Simcoe street, from Carr direct to j 
Beacon Hill; Kingston street, from Mt«o- '
treal street to St. l*awrt;tice street: j The schooner Carrie C. W. arrived 
Clarence wired, fnim Simcoe street to I Sunday from Behring sea after an 
Niagara street, the total amount to lie i interesting voyage. .One of the crew in 
raiwed Iwing fWI?., of. which the city*» j describing the trip of the wealer ha* 
share is $47M. tin Birdcage Walk from ■ written to the Times as follows: 
Belleville to Michigan street. St. John ! "After thumping ami buffeting many 
street from Belleville to Quebec street, j stiff northwester* in Behring sea. we 
and Quebec street, from Mensiew street j wilfcaçwl off on October .'trd with 7Ul 
to St. John street the assessment was ) skins on board, for English hay. I’tia- 
too high, the total summit to, he pai«l lask.i island, to repDoish «Mir water 
back lie iug $.MKl. tin* city'» shore being j tanks. On the a* me day at U p:m. we 
$2ti8. dropped our mud hook along side the

The by-law wa* read a ftrst. second I nancy little Fawn, which was already
ami third time.JiinL unaaeiL ___________t there waiting f inis for two dn>*. ,

"Two hours tinter in tame gliding the 
graceful Victoria with'tVri «kin*. anchor
ing in true ship sha|N> a little ah.ad of 
us. Next day, at (Uhl p.m„ tinder cover . 
of darkness, in 'came the I wishful wD*.i;i

Sr

TTi

The Hireil Vehicle By-Law w.-v# 
brought up by Aid. llauuu.. who moved 
Vo add at the end of sectioird. the wonla 
“apeciai orders excepted.**

This called forih sviuc little diwuwklD

At U|e Coeclnslon of the Regular Pro
ceedings of the City 

Cconcl.

•peclal otriera, | flkwanl with 7TS skins. October' ôih. 
term ‘s|ieeial bright ami early we stnrteil for home m 

company with the Fawn and Victoria. 
,tV|fh a fair bn»*h* nml nil calico spn-ap 
we solyi (git the shores of Vnahi-ka 
island.

“On the morning of October Nth at 1

Victoria, Oct. 31.—5 a.,n».—The bar omet
remain» high over the Interior «»f the pro 1 It was nearly V o'clock last night be- 
,l~''Y* 1,1 rmnnin fromlire , llr rnnnnll heron if ITOUlffl.. „,4
Northern British Voliiiiibls to Callforulu 
Sh.irj» fuels haw again »*•< nrred on tin- 
Lower Malnlauel uu<l high easterly wind# 
coütlnav at t ape Flattery. A northwest 
gale and moderately cold weather prevail* 
in Manitoba.

Forecast ».
For 88 hour* ending .*» p.in Weilio <«L«y.
Victoria and vicinity— Northerly au«.l eaei 

crly wind', generally fair, stationary or 
blgtn-r temperature.

Lower Mainland Continued fair and cold 
during the night.

Victoria Barometer. .10.24; tern per at oVc. | 
43: tulnlmuni.. 43: wind. * miles N. K.. 
weather, clear.

•XwW Westminster—Barometer, .tu.jt; teiu-, 
perature. JN; nflnliuutii. 2*; wind. 4 utiles 
K.; weather, dear.-

Xana»»<►-Wind. 4 miles \. W.-. '-wn-atuer. 
fair.

Kamloi'ps-wjtari'iiieter. 30.42: temperature. 
22; minimum. 22: wind. aim. weather, 
clear. S

San Francisco—Barometer. 3i:Wi; tvm 
|k:rat ure, 52: niinhmmi. 52: wind, 4 miles 
iC k. : weather, clottdy.

Port Slmpaou - llal-4Uoe4ef,I* teioper « 
turc. 44; minimum. 40; srléd, 4 utile» S. E; 
weather. Cloudy.

Kd moo ton—Barometer, 3ft.lt>; tempera 
ture. 3t>: minimum. 3t>; wind, ealüt: weath 
er. cloudy.

scasiyu. o» ing to the lime consumed by 
flic deputation*, from the Board of Trade 
and the Law Society, which""waited upon 
the aldermen making known their griev

ances. particulars of which are given in
another- column...... —....-

Previous to the adjournment of the 
count-if. Aid. Fell caused a sensation by 
a statement regarding gambling In China-

The tirai business ltefore the council 
f was a communication from It/Ward A 
Co,, stating that eâtice their tender tar

1 iron pipe hi»l lice it made, and before the 
• oum il ha«l neeepted the same, the prlCe 
of iron and also the freight rate* had ad
vanced. and that they would in conse

il iis Ui «liât "Wis mefl (imy 
Aid. Fell -Hu* the 

j «.rile.-* lus-n ,1cfined anywhere, if not (k*1* 
j this Opt open up the way that t|>e, hack 
driver can make this special order apply 
to any cq*e? If so. iliett it would kmu-k 

S "Ht the aim of the Hired Vehicle By- , .
t Law. ———------- ------------— • Tt.m. we rrn intn n hurriranr. nr etwe th.

The addition was nmde to the uecoud horriinué raii into us; however it wa-. 
•cctton. and pa*.«d by the council. wv nil mixed up bheeremnti on* ) h

Ti e Scavenger By Istw was called up ll!4 from ih.- \ K.. -ky amt ...
It Uh* pm- t were so mixetl together that - it looked
e follow In*: fhick fog. It wasn-r howling or ‘

"This regulation shall In no way l*> : whistling— it was. roaring 
deemed to supercede the regiUath-ns coo- -«If denied as if all the dem..,u were 
liiinotl In M*rt.on ... of thv Hneltli By- i I uruo.[ t o join I ho nonrii cl.-in.-nto
“lH in a dfwtrnyinir ,|tiattrHlt". o h U' to win,l

Old Doctot Bangs put on hta ipeca, 
Through which ha itndiea human wrecks, 
And pnraed hia month ai round'» n bung, 
And mapped to Jones, “ Let's see your 

tongue I "
The doctor «aid, with «lew bead-.hake,
“ It look» like a pieceol boated cake. 
What are yon drinking, or what do you eat, 
To coat like that your 1 tooting meat ' ? " 
“ 'Tain't nothin' I eat or drink," said Jonea, 
With a cough that jangled hi» looae-knit 

bonua|
•i I'm jnat ae kearfnl aa keerful can be— 
Don't drink no eodea, don't drink ne tea. 
Coffee will kill ye, or make ye blind,
So I’m nain' the imitation kind."
Old Doctor Bangs gare an angry anort, 
And Jonea by hia pipe-stem arm he caught 

Ho wonder you're -ick," he roared,“yon 
fool,

IS you're slobbered that slimy, brownbrend 
drool. ,

The good earth puts the beet It can 
In the coffee berry, to comfort man.
II your coffee Is honest, and pure, and true, 
It's the stuff to put good life in you.
Haw hump for home 1 Begin to-day.
Buy CHASE * S AHBOBH'S on the way. 
You'll come to thank me on year knees I 
Good-bye ! Clearest I Twedollnre, pleaael"

1-iM ii to add to tl.ii* < -1 ill-- tie f«dlu» iu*: J,Rr,,

This w S» i'lwni. M I word okl H-nu s nn. W' rkinc ilia hi!
AT-t. l*elt r„w g or the fbsir mill (renreu ;,,WM ttm| |»ag-pi|H>i with such an energy

W it

Ml»*

PA>ri!NC&iU
Per vienne r .frlawn B<‘atrlcv 

Seattle « H ' Kewlg I L K<
"Wllsun", " K T» StTw àrT.''T 'IT.TTârn^
Martin. Mrs L K M u. vaur, Vhaa It n 
Miss M K MeKenalé. K II Hay 
O'Bellijr. J»* J 8tee!e. U X H«hI.
Vrtws. E A Erb. W II White ati<l wife, V K 
MIHef an.I wife. Mis* Ada Wall, I* 1> 
Elwire. L Jerême. F L Fuller. W A Milli
gan. Mrs A «. CflSk, lllaa N''- H M 
MamHtwn, Mr» Haw M - 11
Mirrr H Kreuny. -» J ,fcimms dB-U .L.1L 
l>«.n»ld, Frank K?lrrell. O K* HinltU'R. F 
McRae, J t* Bpaolillag, t.’hae TromlMey. U 
JoBei», E Lonta Joky, Mrs
J"ky. M>- ,E Murr! - . J •« M - : Win
Siuall. H i ! if tou. II Pliinib. It Wingate and 
daughter. It T 8e««tt. Wm Jenkins, tl W 
Knight. J F Fneier. - lit J Banner and 
falnlly. Mr* J F Foreter. W L ktlvtrd* 
Mrs Knrder. H Basil. J Wright. J H tinter. 
A R M< lum-s ami wlfe^ D Crelghtoe, Mr

qui lice have in ask $.*17.20 per ton of 
2.240 pound*. iitstea«l »f their furmer 
prie» uf $."10.40. als., that thi* offer was 
only g.ssl fur t«u day*.

The mayor told the i-onncil that owing 
to ttte short time limit and the advance 
in price, amounting to only nl»om $1<*X 
that lie hail taken it upon himself to or
der the |ô|» .

■ Ttte comtiTr actfor.
The secretary - I tkcNjvthilee h"<|iital 

skis! that a time be apttoTtfA'N for :t «nn- 
fi rein riganling a rlaitu of/ f!lo. which 

I had bt-v.i takt i out «*f their grant on 
j iidiiitut of the hospital's action regarding 
j a patient. The council left Ihe mailer in 
the hand# of the mayor, a* he understood

quite n seneation among the meii:ls‘rs by 
announcing that gambling was living ear 
ried <m o|w»nly among the ("bines»-, awl 
rtiat the chief of police and the | *»li« e 
ilepartme:M wyre cognisant of the fact. 
Also that a monthly tax was' being 
levied «u the gamblers, as the gambler* 
«tnppoecd, by the city throngh the police 
«b partnv-vt", atnl this tax «ir llceftwe pro 
teetedi Them from «m d.

Tlie Mayor a« well as the aienabera of 
thv eimodl appeared very much sur- 
priwtLihat such was. the raw. and plcad- 
««I ignorance that anyfhing of lire kiml 
was going mi in the‘city.

Continuing further. Aid. Fell said that 
•imp six months ago a deputation of 
(Tiine.s,. merchant* united on him and 
tohl him that there wa* an immense 
amount of gambling going on in (Itiiua 
tuwu. They dewired aUe gutulding wLqw 
pvtL. âa il, injuretl Lheit bti'lu1»^, - Al'h 
Fell <ni«f he hid seen the chief <<f |Me|ifS» 
;iUnit the matter. au«l the chief hail in
formed him that there was an agreemeiit 
lietwecn-Hie Fhhuimen and the eonmi:*- 
sioners which ullowe,! gambling in fTilha- 
town, provided il- was carrnxl nu quietly 
and no white person» Were allo*«si to 
piny. Moon after this conversation a few

H-. irekret ri"'1’ W'-ro..iu,idv oh'l ^twal Ckiuaewn ,*w«. ..f il... 4i.<re^l- -friri..
permission to use the city r<M-k eruaber 
one day a nftiuth to crush vilider* for the 
new t/el*. R. hotel.

Ald. Chld.v 1 do not Wjpvf we ought 
t#k lend that crusher, a* we need It for 
the city work.

A hi. Hanna— We have another crusher 
which the company might use.

.....JLl a:a&Jimilh ajma:d..ttt.xtlix the mat-,

C0XSI03KBS.
Per ateamer Prloeesa Beairlee from 

Seattle-H Porter * See, D K C’ampbell. 
Il V. Young. JFilaoa Jlroa. Fletcher Bros, E 
G PrtiJir A Vo, Plvhou A Lenfesty.

CLARK'S BEEFSTEAK AND 
ONIONS

in tin# le S* -wholesome ax it 1* deffcttmi. 
Ask your grocer for it.

. MEDIC A h EX A MIN ATI 0N8.

Twenty-five Candidates Are Seeking to 
I’ractice in Thia Provtoca.

The examination of candidate* by the 
medic*! omturil of British Columbia is 
now in progress at the parliament Ipnild- 
ing*. Dr. \V. J. Mcfimgan. of Vancou- | pip 
ver, ia pn-vnling in the .ahaemiç of Dr. i side
Fagan, who is «lefaiuetl 
aciseunt of ideknea*.

ter to the city engineer to investigate 
and report upon.

A. A. Aaron won mdeed perroisxmw to 
move tie totem jsile which staml* on 
Johnson street to the front of his store 
on Government street. His request was

I . x
iniealon to !.i> the newer throngh their 
property. The centmnnicalion was tilisl 
and the writer* tlianked. .

Watson Clarke wrote to Inform the 
council that the lease on the Oakland 
tire hall had expired inn! wanted to 
know what the city intended to do. The 
matter was reform! to the flre warden» 

t . ",
ThW (4ty clerk made a report in which 

he stated thiit the ftdlowing eomtHtinica- 
tioiik hud been received since the last 
meeting, ntt<i referrwl to tl)e city engi
ne* r: J. Voi'k. eoticerniiig Bin., condition- 
of Wnibiingtou alley: from* Tims. J. 
Worthington, concerning the condition of 
Fisguartl street, between govern meet and 
Store streets; and A. Brakes, concerning 
the C"ii«ntion of Shakespeare street. Rc- 

■ ■ «I
B. F. Shephard requested that a side

walk be laid on Toronto street, corner of 
Young street. Received ami filed.

The city engineer recommended that a 
surface drain be laid on the north 
of Alfred street, from. . Stanley

There are twenty-five taking the exam- 
ination tlgbi year, the largest nnmher in 
the-history of the council. This indicate* 
that the province. Is being looked to as 
e field for practitioners.

While th" most of the candidate* are 
rnUPf men there are a f<*w who have 
been practising in other jairtw of the IW>- 
mrfnion and seek the privilege of follow-

Toronto M avenue east il ■ cost of about #1/", and 
j the drain on lower St. (’haries stre» t im
proved at a cost of $75. Received and 
tîlvd........  .. ............ ...........

A report Trow tne city engineer and 
aasessor dealing with the pro posts I in
ert vise in the assessqient on By-law No. (I 
was received and adopted.

S. M. Turk and Others called altemVin 
to thv nuisance on Burdette avenue, 
caused by the lack of a drain in front

examination will continue 
greater part of the weJk.

ng their prof ssbm in this province. The of Christ Chnrch estate; to the cinder 
luring the path mi Blanchard street, and also to the 

1 necessity of grading in fr«Fiit of lot* 5. (I. 
7. 8 and U on Runlette avenue. This 
was referred to the streets, sewers and 
bridge* committee.

Mr*. K. J. Sebeiwk and others asked
Choicest, Daintiest Confection

Cowan’s 
Milk Chocolate

Croquettes, Wafers, Cakes, 
Medallions, etc. 
Absolutely pure.

A few day* ago the deputation of 
("hiiieae merchant* had Waited on him 
igain and stated that gambling was still 
being carried on in innumerable place*, 
and that white men < ould gamble in 
nearly all of them. II» .igiiiti civ rt\e 
chief of police, who .told him tlw* former 
agreement was Fttll in force.

■■—Trmrt1 ■■Frr” nnnt w m nun a Tb wi>rc^
tinned AM. Fell. tha#t everything ia fixed. ...............
,"i.l that thé peKre rill mid th#l 5Sw thnt'tl^» 
gambling Ikhiscs. that *•• b>ng a* they 
pay tlteir monthly tax that they ate safe, 
thpt It cost* the gamblers $2.50 |H»r 
table, part of the money»'going to rlre 
Chinese ami some g< iug to th«* polite. '

AM. FeH ftirfitcr süWT ThàT he Tied" 
told the Chinese, that in Ids judgment 
they were lseingl blackmalletl by the per 
«ms roliestiug Hie money, atkl that none 
->f it ever got to the policy nr fo the ci,ty.
Tlie mere ha lit* further stated that tine y 
had in-en ivimpellvd to put in gaming 
table* in their *h»n»* by order* of the 
society; so that they could hold their,

"I now a*k your Worship,** said AM.
Fell, "if you. are aware of this state of 
affair*, aiid i* it not possible to hove 
tld* gambling stopped?**

Mayor Baruard: “1 wa* not aware 
that the gambling wa* going on. and I 
know of no agreement being made b^ 
tweo*ti the gambler* and thy indice.**

Aid. Fell: “I geV it from the chief of. 
police that such ia the case, and that 
there i* an agreement between the ct»m- 
mi*»n,mTs and the gamblers.*'

, Mayor Rarnanl: "This is the fir*t 
' 1 have heard of It.**
| AM. Fell : "*The Chinn men are paying 

n tax, and lielieve that it goes to tin* 
police for protection. They lielieve that 

: if they stop paying that they will be 
i raided. Thv fact that the gambling ia 
going*«ai openly an»I n*» rai<!* an* made 
make rhe <>hiue*e believe everythmy t*

4. . „ .. . . ... s|«oke the pretty l«l* Etta, with the mod-Al,l iin-i.rr, 'if anyU,,ne ..f AV r„ ,,trh 4;4 wllirh hwl ,
k.n.1 i. »>!,'« ..u It "Ugh, to b, »,op,«l to w„h ,hl. hllrri,.a„,. h.m, ,ilhl ,„r

!at «*»• , ... , . , . canoe# In that fraca*. After bumming a
AM. toll: “It In the 'high tree, 1 ............... w. M h,r ldl,n

lu-l»ve wl,n go anuind rulleeMng^ the ..T|„, wnllh„ to ,, 6ne;
iweiey. ,0.1 Ih. gemhler, are made to wilh „„lthl.rlv win,|„ t , |h,
.hg np believing It I, for projertion. It ,„h, ,„,.h 0,h,.; ,„r
w g Muff .HI then- |«rt. .ml I hove t.dd „„rr:ll f)n n, t..,«-r 22nd .'fresh
tlie t hmese so. .7, H.H.W. blttf opening up, scflding us

M.,.vor Bitrm.nl: Tl,i. metier MmuM i„ 7unlU lh, „,ning of

that it soultl iitiikv the stoutest heart 
"f the toast «lesper.tfe artilUry mule 
*taud siili. Ry tliif* time w> had pur old 
lady Carrie tugged d«»v u to her hard- 
weather bloomer*.- and d<‘«s»rate«| her 
«-.enther-bow amt slender waist with oil 
Img* of all --ixivff. patt«‘raa mvl «koM-rlp- 
tipn*. anti filbvl with ih4- mo*t tlelirion* 
•log oil girocured at Nootka. Tlie hurri
cane was raging with ileflaoltiOEf vioh-uce, 
seas were ««miing al«Jtg three story, high, 
the first nee. a large mountain high 
ground swell, with a monster of *«•# on 
bo;* back, carrying another uv on top 
«,f her.

“We w«>mbn«l what wa* g,»iug to come 
iH*xt. mid whether ol«f B»,n a* w ill let* fly 
hi*, bellows and bng |ijp«> at us. too. 
Duriiig nil thi# circus, which, 1 believe, 
ol«l Ne|»tnne superintend!,'l himself, '«M 
lantrfiirrm ttch.-mst îllre a parlmw»; she,

hieisedr -4o.ivt.sL - snle-sU pt»*! . 
anl thi»c«ii so griu-efully that it w- uhl 
lie a « mlit to Hie m« -t accompllahed 
«Inm-ing master of Extrope.

‘ Tlie wiikl revring to N. N. E., N . 
N. N. W and N. W.. Mowing with *it«‘h 
a fury that even all the rat*.in the «hip 
got frighleneil, and ream*1 need *qmul
ing ;tn«l serat<hkig. juhiing the uneanhiy 

-who
re honored with the prwftice of four 

«►f tin- most célébra fini priuima «Uoinas 
,;f Nootka. At X p, m. our mate. Frank 
Roby, was dying. II«* had been wick 
ever *inc»‘ wn, got into B«*hntig »r*i. «mi 
I wnppoar th»» fetui* st. with thv ve*»el 
rolling. Ittr« hlng. pitching, everything 
creekin*. *cratching ;iiwl screaming lins-
tÇIPtl >he- ..«.et VUI.ÂL- ..tl.teuuJmfi ..mm
dying r*hiproate in rusheil a diwmayed 
sport" with «‘.v s us Inrgv a- billiard, bulls.

cop|*‘r n»^*e
i

promptly t«> the‘occasion by «living fvr- 
wnrd to InvestIgalw fh« «opinr iw»*e «II#- 
n*t*r. ami after a *lton%*bwetive return- 
cd. il foruiing Us that iftie slo* k of the 

iw« ether anchor was «aiiring all the 
rumpus by thumping the Ik»w now ami

‘^Toward# mofning the fury of ^rhe 
hurricane moderated, and at »« a.ui.. after 
addiug-a litUe.more calico, we let her fly 
before the savage sea*. Which liberty she 
si-enu-d to enjoy, immense !>• Sh' struck 
•»nt like gre.istsf Mghting, alid there 
wasn’t a sea in the ocean to touch her 
broad an«! hoble atera. of which she la to

i “In Ira* than an hour she lookeel lihe 
ns Texas cowboy,- She dragged her ml- 
bags with such «in*-! that in no lime 
they were in a tlion*aml shreds and fa- 
’«•ra. which th«‘ win«l ami wees flung ha«*k 
at her with all the eompliinents due her.

J‘.VbOa m with the ghirimi* Canadian 
ensign rfî half mast. wv roohdtM her t«> 
and after slmrt but sob-mn fumerai ser- 

j vice consignee! the body of our hel«>vc«l 
: shipmate to hi* watery grave. Haul
ing down the ensign, we sqnarred off f«»r 
honu* once more. The wrather improveii 
gradually, and two «lay* later we had the 
finest kind **f weather—light southerly 
.lira, blue sky, lovely sunshine and at 

i night full union with myriads of stars. 
This kept up f"r several days Ou the 
nmrnTrg of October lîttîi wê slghttsl ami

A Baker’s Triumph

The Mooney Baker cannot 
produce anything better than

Mooney’s Perfection 

v Cream Sodas

The very bee of flour, butter 
and cream — the moa modern 
plant,- the very bee baker in 
Canada. A biscuit superior to 
any other you have ever tasted.

Say "Mooney’s" to your grocer.

CONCERT
In Aid ot Old Women’s Home

-ON-

Thursday, Nov. 2nd,
AT - w r, M AT

Christchurch Schoolroom
, PROGRAMME.
1. Trlo-Sunw ................  Sir Thcmsa" Elgar
\ifti. Fi'-jd. Mie» Ruprr Mis» W. M*ia 

< ' waring Juhnseu.
12. Sung-Beloved, it is Morn .................

................... ................. Fra nets Aylwtrd
Mr. tjldwm Hick*.

i Lecture «*n tb«* Care of Tree* . ............
Sir ll«-nrl Joly *de Lotblniere.

a Lvv l.3. Song—l Kttuw 11) tlardea
| ..................... .. tiny d'HarUetot

Mr» Jl I’.s.tey,
4. Plaaoforte Iclo-Hcleetton ...................

Mr». Hermann Uoliertaonu 
.' Hong An t>i«l ilnrtleii .... Hope Temple 

Mrs. 11‘lnvkeu.
6. H«»ng The Garden "f Sleep* .. De l.ara , 

Mr. «ildvou llicka.
Uod Save the King.

CAWPBELFS
Wool and Flannelette Under

wear at Special Prices

New Wool Underwear
In Weights Suitable for the Cold Weather, 

Wool Vests, Drawers and Combinations 
at Special Prices

Flannelette Underwear
Nightgowns^ Drawers, Skirts and 
Corset Covers at Special Prices

New Furs at Reduced Prices

FOR

ROOT PULPERS, 
STRAW CUTTERS

AND

GRAIN GRINDERS
GO TO

E. G. PRIOR & CO. »
123 Government Street Victoria.

Do You Hesitate
T«« make your Dome eomfortabla brraeea 
you think the expense connected with It 
will be considerable? If you are trying to 

‘-»*v*- men*'»- l»y—m** having -the—aacaaary 
brime comfort» you are doing an Injustice 
to yourself end family. We van aava you 
money by Installing your plumbing.

Andrew Sheret
72-102 Fort St.

Telephone No. <129 P.O Box 4g8

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Plenum lents, Fiel|ii|g, Tennis and Croquet lewne, Betti Houw. Us

Mrs f} H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Three X**ghts and Saturday Matinee. Be 

ginning Thursday. Net. 2nd.

II 1011 EEE CO.
*4H
ne

I

For Lurr\ber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR NULL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICE AND TABP8, NORTH GOVERNMENT BT.. VICTORIA. B. C. 

p. O. BOX 6». 884.

in* l<»ok<»ri into at onra. If would lx* well the LSSrd iiiwt.. when ltl*et in thiik. with

Cowan Co.,
TORONTO.

Referred to th* city engineer for report.
Tenders for debentures were opened 

njn! .wi’jrc as fiilluwsj (inuke Ar (’«.. $4."i,- 
222: Stinson A Co.. $88.01 on flu- «lollnr 
for $441.742: H. O'Hara. $,4ri.ttû0; E. O. 
Jarrl*. $4(1.004; Domieioit Security (*o.. 
$40.104. These were referred to Ihe 
auditor ami mayor with power to act. 
-----A retmrt fr»Hit the ebftri* ligiit «om- 
mirtee *tat«*l it wa* *i«»i advisable to 
move th«‘ eleetrie light jn»le «hi St. Charles* 
•tree!, a# request»-»! by several eltisen*. 
Revelve<l an«l tile«l.

Tin» Home fur the Age,I ami Infirm 
committee jrewYnimetided that Antonio 
Frrtla.no *houl«i b«- admitte<l to the Home. 
Received and adopted.

The [Mirk committee repotted that it 
had met the delegation from the Natural 
Hbtori Rovlety in regnnl to park im- 
prorement* near S«iiitli Ward school. It 
revonuuemled .the' advisability of fixing 
up the gr«uii#i«. whi«-h would necessitate 
aa expenditure of about $1,0UU. Tlie

^v-ntilalv It et th, mretine Tl.ere.ler | l|rtBawt rll^ hlll
Th- ciinril Ilian e-IJourn-U to meet jfai’sHitke. "îrhê wtoiTVrerinff"

Thursday. X.W.. blowing half * gal«» with heavy
:
Jock’s Cotton Root Compound.

lead I eg* Favorite,
. Ia the only #afe. reltablr 
) regulator on wtdeh worn nr 
f com depend “In the hour 

and time of need.”
Prepared In two degree# ol 

Strength. No. 1 • ad No. 3 
No. 1.—For ordinary cnaea 

■la by far the beat dollar 
medicine known, 

special case#—10 degreer 
dollar# per bor.No.

your druggist for-------
• tew meat Onmpeeed. Take no other

for Ceek’a 
m .Ail___

nd Imitation#stii,iNm»ra is fists s 
neoLftar
••ttfftiSL'

•commended by a!l drugwtots in the De» 
nlnlon of Canada Mailed to any address

1-cent postas# 

Nee. 1 rad S ere aetd la aM Victoria dreg

FKBfmNŸt-NG- ; >8.888 hHH MKH. CF- 
TO-DATK ANIMATED L»lL*Tk.‘IUC«.

never before seen here. Latest
1 "f

programme each nlgbt.

Prithee—Evening. 13c. and 2.V, Matinee, 
He turd* y at 3 p. m.. 10c. and 20c.

rain. cobi|wlle«l tis to glide along < l«>*«‘
; hauled. At 10 a.m. w** sighted laud ami 
found oerselvt1* to lie hbrehst «if Ile*-

* quell. To lH*at to wimlward wa* im|Hi* 
fcihlv i-unKequentlv we ran into Ilesqimit 
hnrimr t«» nwnlf moderation of weather. 
Next morning, with light X.E. wind, we 
left Hisqnoit. While a l urea at of the vil
lage a ffinoe Imanled us. informing n*.

! that the Victoria hail arrived during th«- 
nlght minus nil lier «-«inva* ns a result of

* the encounter wttir the httrrirane,-
oaf lauded Iht *porting ariwtocracy. 

j and squarreil «»ff for home. Wind got 
light««r until it was up ami ilùwti. After 
flapping about for k couple of hour*, our 
*tHirt* «lechled to take to Yanimo’ ami 

. strike out for Nootka. to which liroposi 
I tion our captain cheerfully agreed, 
j “So. with all the racket and bow-wow
ing they packed up an»I left one after the 

' other, leaving ti* ikme- to paiidiv our own 
i canoe. Old (*arri«‘ thus disposing of-her 

ari*t«»cra<*y succeesfitliy a (rived at home, 
nothing thr worse for wear and t«str. an«l 
her gallant crew, after refreshing them
selves with Hudson’* Bay invigorator.

I are ready for another ra«*k»t on the high 
I lira*/

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Wedweedey, Wevember t

Kane. Shipman A Colvin Present

ROSELLE KNOTT
In Chas. Major* and Paul Rester'# l^imancc 

of Chivalry,

“When Knighthood 
Was iq Flower.”

Price». $1.80. fl.w. 73c.. nor . gallery, 23v.
Seats «»u »*l«* Monday at Waltt'a.

NOTE.—Owing to thv maaslvèuir-sa "f this 
productloa. curtain must rl*e at 8.15 p. u..

..WATSON’S THEATRE..
81— PHON E—81

Watson Stock Company 
TO-NIGHT

Present .

Monday. Tuesday. Wedtu'aday sod Wednra- 
day Matinee, the Powerful Drama.

The Jew aqd the Gentile
NEXT "FOB LOVE AX'D UW.A 

lOr.. 23t . tv
Lo«di out for "Varmeo.:' Admission....

lOe. Geo. AdmliaioL. toe. Be*. Ses
2.80 tu 4 80 -DA I LI-7.80 to 10.10. 

Matinees 10c. All (wee.

Grand
< B. JAMIESON. Mgr.

Week of October .totk.
I HRRE It'll XDING GOB DO XI. 

DÀXN1 XTÀNN A LOLA BlïSSâ. 
WOODS A WOODS. 
WALTER PERRY 

MISS MA I’!» Hl'GHES 
NEW MOVING rim RE*.

50 JOHNSON STREET.
Go where the crowd* go.

SAVOY THEATRE
B. J. M'DOXttLL, Maaagar.

Week of October 80th, 1903. 
HADG1 LKB8IK. 

ROYAL TRIO.
ROBT WINGATE.

CHI (’El.
MEADOWS A I.AS8ARK

• 16c. and St

^962



The Daily Times
1‘ubllebed everyA (excçpt Sunday)

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co
LIUaTKD.

JOHN NELSON
*_ -- Managing Director.
UOvee ..................... ............... M Broad «treat

aitk-aa aegm-aeytbwt wnnUFfcary heru 
a»v>u tiding to mechanics of Stephenson's
day his^daaign» upon the' hardest of 
neiaia. Boilers art now built co |iah!e 
of carrying very, higfi st#am pressure*. 
Engine» utilize, t hey a pors «created l»y

Iaer- a. tin» s hotited furnaces in from 
tbrt-e fonr*rtegrves of'

VICTORIA DAILY TIMftM ITKKIIAV 4M TOHKK 3I HMM

Reportorial Boom» 
Boauaess Oflce ........

j>»i y. one month, by carrier ....................?»
£ J. oae *«l, by carrier........................W

by mail, per annum ........
Twice a Week Times, per annum........ fil-UU

Copy for change» of advertisements must 
*• handed I* si the otBce not later than 
J* o clock a. m.; if received later than that 
hour will be changed the following day.
Special Eastern Canadian representative,

U. V. Kahle, Bourns lltUl. Mali Bldg., 
Toronto.

The DAILY TIMK8 is on sale it tbe fol
lowing places la Victoria:

Jones’ Cigar Store. Douglas Street.
Emery.s cigar Stand. Zl Uoveminent St. 
Hn;ghia« Stationery Store. 75 Yates St.
V ctor% News Co.. Ltd.. 80 Yates St. 
Victoria Hook A Stationery Co., 04 ’Got'C. 
*• Hlbben A Co.. tin Government St. - 
A. Edwards. 61 Yates St 
west A Jiunro, Gov't and Trouace Alley, 
u °u’-e Marsden. cor. Yates and Gov’t.
M- " Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. Wllby, ttl Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria Wi*t post otBce.
Cope Ststiunery Co., UP Government St. 
i -hiding, i ralgtlower road. Victoria W. 
i* T. ale Don a id, Oak I tajk. junction.
£ « Pell. Beaumont P. O.
Mre. Coburn, Oak Bay 
AT Sell Tin-tier. Hruii m usa mrmiss 
M»a. Talbot. Cook and 1‘andora .Sts.
Mra. Marshall, Odrge Hotel, at the Gorg*. 
Oeo. C. Anderson. Savoy t igar Store, Gov’t. 

Mav.i<-nnld. Last End Grocery, cor. 
foul and Oak* Bar Ave.

R Le*13*' Slnnll'y Avp * Gadboro'Bay Rd.
Orders taken at Geo. Mu rodeo’» for de

livery of Dally Times.
Che TIMES I» also on sale at the following

B*attle— Lowqla n A ILiufvrd, did First 
Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square#; Motel 
Seattle News Stand; Rainier Grand 
Hotel News Stand.

Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel: Galloway A
Co. ygp

Westmlaaur-J. J. McKay; U. Morey

Eamtrmps—SmTTl Hfô#.---------------------
Dawson A White Horae—Bennett New» Co. 
Roeslsnd-H. S Wallace; M W. Slmpsoa. 
Nanaimo—E. IMmbury A O 
White Horse. Y T.-Bennett New» Co. 
Bevelstohe—C. D. Beattie, Bed Cross Drug 

Store.
Greenwood Smith A McKee.
Phoenix MrRae Bros A Smith,
Grind Forks—W. H. it ter.
Ferme—W. A. Ingram. , .
Portland. Ore.-At the Fair; Oregon News 

Co.. 147 Sixth St.; McConnell A Ander 
•on; HicVa News Stand. 414 Morrison 
Bt.; O V, Tam-ey.

xp.insioti. c -n-
PPB

iueo i mechanic the » learn engin» :s a very dif
ferent thing* to waat it wan -in the time*

1 "'heu <reor»i« Stephenson arbitrarily hut 
i correctly stated its limitations. So that 
• tinder * Ranged conditions it would not 
i be safe to predict hat the rfnty eci>tibmi- 
cal manner iu which steam chnvbc util- 

1 'x*n1 f<*r pdrpoaes of transportation is 
over r.-nd* equipped with, rails In or«K*r 

•’fhat friction may be reduced to flic mini
mum. Motor car* hare attained just a* 
higlr speeds as locomotive engines set 
upon rails. Consequently there are pos
sibilities iti thç automobile which are not 
yet rçgUsed, except by those who are 
continually expvrimeutiiig and improving. 
There arc no limits to the ingenuity 
and enterprise of men. The automobile 
i* in its infancy as a factor in practical 
transportation.. It may be de»tint*d not 
bnly to put the horse out of hmdeees in , 

i many lines hitherto reserved for tha^ j 
j-iioltle servant <»f mniikiud. but it may l*e I

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Importers and Dealers in

General Hardware
A full line of Air right Heaters, Lanterns, etc., Enamel and Tinware. ' 

WHARF STREET.

ÉEèT5rAN0 * Victoria. B. C.

R r SSI A S KM A XCirATïD.V

The Russian people are^rejmeitig in the 
fnlne»» of their hearts hermine the Little 

Father has reluctantly yielded to th>ir 

desires. Tliey have JFel to fight the 

great battle for naL conafltutiojial lib
erty ad we know it in this country, ft 
is significant that the Czar fotight hard 

>* to retain the p«>wer of selecting hi* ad
visers and that his Imjkritil Majesty 
iitited.lhc vase oMhc UdLUil Stale»,, as 
a iireceilent for hi* demand. The i’rewi- 
dent of the republic is vested with the 
power of ch»«using hi* mmiwfer* and ad 
inliii*trator*, ami his Seleetbin is not stib- 
jvi t to the approval of the people. Why 
sFWiild the ruler <>f a constitutioual mon- 
areby tu» more limited in his power* of 

.....8vlevtivOL.tJtAU_the pzvaidvut.xif a repub
lic? But M. «le Witte could pot he e’oh- 
fonnded with ta b *oj>histries4 Tlie peo 
pie of the Vnited tSates elect fh«‘ir pres 
ideut in the fir*t iiHrtatiee. Hetfv nor :t 
hemlitary rub r^ Jlis term «.f «.tte e is 
linriteil. ami if he -ahti.s«>x his power* he 
is removable at the end of four year*. 
Therefore the leader who .appears to 
have' been raised to serve Russia in 
her leoir **t -lunl- -itpott
the procedure being modelled after 

•that of (treat Britain. The «dectorate «»f 
Russia will n«it he immediately endowed 
with such control of their own afFairs 
as are (Tie people of nrc:V Britain:, but 
they have secured concessions which 1 
wouI«i not have I «eon dreamt ef- by the '' 
most npthnfstfr a - Hviurtv ago. They 

—IKGl' iil-Ve the apportuiùty G* g** forwanl 
and to wre-t bum the b« ;uir*M n« y. in 
procès» of time that freedom of h|h*pcIi 
and of p nwn, liberty of comicionce and. 
general pow -ra of -elf-gt.ycrninent as 

:• ehowld 4*r -rtre-btrthrrght nf rrcry man 
bring in thi* fwentiHh century. They 
will have the right and the power to 
make thejr own law* and to insist upon 
the righteous administration of *ueh 
laws. The nations which are centuries 
in advance of them politically will wel 
coma them gladly within the .realms of 

. the fr«*e ami watch with interest their 
patriotic efforts («» estabh'sh Rossi* per ; 
rnanently iu the list of eeierprising, pro
gressive powers. , j

i!>«:îit«>r oT the railway, Ihüi pr,.vhlinr 
n •l> dirt kin of tfic monopfily pnibtyi.

As indicative of tbe fact tba? >lcae 
jii«Vo as fast a* the present barely t«d.er- 
atnl «team wng..», (he Hoinh Pn<«r In-" 
teIHgeneer say»: •‘Satire*.of the eountry- 

1 side through which runa the IVlhani Bay 
s

; : ■ -
jtlor they \\ere awralte or tbftfl 
fothtjr day a* they saw an automobile 
! -n,‘rrMy howling along oh whic h a negro 
■ chef waw pr. pa rjugi lnm heaw ♦ »vev w-.-i»t-ri»*- 
foil *t«»ve in a krtchen-lfko annex to the 
machine. Inside the car. which 'wa* In- 

' ’ ! ' ’ - - - '
three women passengers ou side scat*, 
facing oiie allotIpr., Between them stood 
a narrow table *ct with plate*, cups, 
knives and fork*, and provhled with 
racks, like those U»t«I..Qtt .«liiplmanl. to 
ke*q> the dishes from jolting away. The 
kitchen wa* a twt of folding b«.x that 
hung over and projected from tin* tall.of 

j the ear. It contaitud a small atove and 
an array of spoons, pot* and pan* of 
alum in dm hung on hook*. A negro chef. 
lH*lte<l and securely »trap|>e«j. »t.*od on the 

! threshold jit the kitchen and rnanipu- 
.at«*d the utensils. At turn point on the 
road s{»ectator* h«*an| him shout ‘Don't 
go mi fast. 1 done lost a Intpb chop
ha. k in «le road!** As tin* machine whix- 
reU along the «mell of- gasoline which it 

• left in its wake w#< minified with a rich 
, Aroma of brewing coff««e and sizzling lamb 

‘ hops. As the cmr »iowe«DyIowu the 
tmrrisnr mtfnhted rtietr TifipA^ïn « ma t 
•••r of-fart way and provec«Ied\to enjoy 

| the midday repaat." . r-____ ;_______•

Protect Your Eyesight
’ X-

Wbcn you have headaches do you ever stop to 
consider tbe cause? In a great many cases it U 
Put down to nervousness, and very lew people 
think that 90 per cent nf headaches are caused 
by eyestrain, which we can permanently cure by 
glasses. Come now and let us cure y nor head

ache.

Bedfern Optical Parlors,
GOVERNMENT STREET.

DAVID SPENCER iii
Western Canada's Big Store

Silk Waists at 
$2 75

On W«N<nc*«lAy.we will put on »alc 

8*» Jnp Silk l\’gi*ts. whirred shoulder 
and sleeve effects, cluster hemstitch
ed, tuck* front and back, va I. lace. 
Color* : Blue, Brown, (’ream end 
Black. —

I
IMPORTANT

USERS OF

White Swan Soap

4

New Arrivals in 
Cloalt

Department
t.iffht Twvf.1 Jacket, from I.nnd<in. 

Tk.Itc new aisle In Ladle.' Hain-

mittwtâiHiiir
•Nv" <"••«'•« Jacket,, ti,bt llttin* 

mid loose bat k.

Windsor Magazine 
1905

. Bound Grecr«|_C*loth, IMW*. each.

Satin Finish 
Blouse 

Flannelettes
Ma du iu En g!.-nul. juBd 

French d«*»ign*. 25c. yar^l

—;-----------------ét, ,

Mrs. Beeton's 
Cookery Book

English Flannelette
Made by

Horrockses Miller 
&C«

At 2Uc.-v8tripe* suitable for under
wear. *hirt*. night«lre*»c*. plain, • 
Weave. MG incite* wide, soft finish.

At 20e.~Heavy weight in Twill. 33 
iiicli4-s wide.

Japanese Hearth 
RugL _

Well blcmlvd Orietitnl pattern* at 
.‘*Gr. each: "Irixe* 18s.« and 21x42; 
• 1 in tlii< loth Grctii»., Blue», Terra. 
It til aud Ro*|.

Al KI.Li.-» c:b-h: -iri’* ."JhtiVt inches;

/

Should follow the directions on the 
inside of each wrapper. A new 
way to make the soap do the work. 1 

TRY IT
g _ _ $

---------------------1"-------------

To the Editor:—Under the policy of the 
government, brought into force by the A* 
«essuient Act of 11**5. ami uuder a pro 
UUMl **f Fe4Ht-h»g taxes- oa r.ruber laud*, 
til.- net resuk will be. In the majority of 
cawe- *» lam-see of about lOc. per âcre. 
This In- i.-tiat* of taxe* I» going to haw a 
very serious effeJ-l npou ft use engaged In 
this Industry, and. ultimately, upon the 
revenue* of the province. The Imposing 
of an exorbitant tax ou the-o» |an,W. Im-
pllea that the Hglalatffre does ho? favor 
the holders of.Umber lauds, aud ttc burden

Mo irent as to render necessary
'

Into.east* ae *«k*u a* p«w*lble. otheru <*«• »he 
timber laud* will have cost the holder a 
•I* beyoud the iwsribillty to re« t.np him 
»*df. let alone make a profli.

OF

United Empire Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. ONT.
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T1IE SEEDS Or ANAItCIIY^.

wr* or The- rr»TBa.T w^^r^Tiliw'
rtr>l« nt patrodH and politicolly pure in 
•.pixiL. voutu limi ju*t a* i4g*nnt and 
.-«'Otlimg tint! »tt»pii-ion disarming a name 
for ti.eir political «-oitirilimivw.

AVTOMOBILE8 AND
OTHER THINGS.

- Tbe .lüfilîWl _5fiMU.Uet£vL And super 
finely fioi*bed engine of the modern eu 

tomobiie bears but little resemblance to 
the first bMWnntive placed npon
rails by George Stephenson.’ And the 
ancient Rocket was a fcelde thing com

pared with the modern locomotive of 
great p<iwer. The great machine which 
haul* magnificent carriage* at once un
dreamt-of rates, of spied is the dcvidop- 
nient of the idea of George.. Stephenson,, 
an intensely practical man. and of some 
of George’s contemporain* who were 

mere dreamers. Stephenson held that 
steam loeomojfion would lie impossible 
#po» practical line* except upon iron 
rail*. Greater friction than that found 
upon the smooth surfaces of iron would 
forever prevent the utilization of steam 
locomotives upon the ordinary, "roads of 
the country. Time he* demonstrated 
that the inventor of the first practically 
useful locomotive was mistaken iu bis 
idea*. Hi* conception* were absolutelr 
cumyt »it Ils time, fur the wn>* -(hot . 
the avivuee of suhglianic wr.s in‘a mean 
r.re itr it* infancy. The builder of *t* am

q
«.f s|ee!’to--work upon .-is cm pa red with 
th,e irjk of 8tcph#n?.u:t*s. da$, Ife hs-

tools of fhe highest clars, ’which execute

The T« iron to News see* in the coodi- 
tion of affairs in the Vnited State* the 
seeUi* uf. rv vuJutiuia- rtwd anarchy. Tito 

great jwditieal and financial organixatior> 
I

the power» phut J in tl»w iwmts 
by tbe poop je. True «oough: but cat:- 
iwH the public, under fr«M\ |»«pular iosti- 
1 ,,t iu,)*’ swav from ..the 

i
I i them i Pro* id cita I t«*rms are Jimiteil. 

I'liere is a fetlert?! general election every 

four year*, with interim electkms »f 
n«iut»r importance at interval*» *4 two 
ypitrs. Why shofiKT ÎF Tie ti«*c«*ssii ry f«*r 
rim people to retad against imtltnjiotM ,.f 

! thvir own creation? The p«H»plc of Hik 
! da cannot easily dispos* of an aristo 
j c-SHCjF- t hot- W rt-s imptwed tp»m Them Ceil 

turie* JGpi wiyiôut ref«*reiue to their 
| wislnw. an aut’oeracy which hold* the 
• rein* of |K»wt*r through the Sftmey of a 
powerful army aud navy aud all the iti- 

j >trun*ents of government. But if it be 
the will of the people of the Vnited 

1 StJ».t«*» to tnm their rulers out am! to 
I «tibstltiite other* in their stead, they have 
i but to resist all sinialcr iufiuvn«i>. mar. lt 
unfettered to the ballot l»»x. and give 
•■ffevt to their desitvs. The «lestiiûc» of 
tin- ^financial magnates are in the haiwl* 
of lire people also. The m>itmtirr» mntv * 
Hgers liare Ken waxing fat ami pro»p«'r- I 

TdTsTml providing lavieUy for the wel 
far»* of rlmir families unto the third «b*- , 
greo of blood relatiomdiip with the fund* 

j rntniKte«f to their charge by |»oliey-bold
er». Cannot reforms be effected through 
tK* ageiM-y. «»f the |xdi<‘y-K»hler* without 
bn in^he axe of revolution and anarchy 
a* the fmmrtnrtnnR of “ HK-KTyT With ’ 

j K>l>nl«r institution» <**t«bli»bed on this 
fr«e . oiitiuruf. it is a strange flilftg itv 

!.tkv4i if * peaceful revujttiion with the 
ol»je« t of remedying gross abu«et» cannot i
l»e effected. . __

| Tin? views of the News, taken in con
junct lutv witii it* position as au organ 
of the in Cans da who are clanior

! ing for additional privilege* and greater 
j opportunities for the exploitation of the ■ 

ptihlic, are more than extraordinary. A 
I tariff of vxtreuK* protection is at thero«,t 
uf the political connption in the TTnite«l 

i Sial«». L| order -*u prepetuate their 
; “graft"* the mauufacl.irsra <•( the r«pub- 
; >‘C have *uh«vrbh(-«l enormous corruption j 
I fund* to K* applied tu Lite “educaLiau** l 
j of the people. The Toronto News, if we ,
: mistake not, was more or 1«>« intimandy 
connected with the collectiott of a fund j 
to K* used for similar purposes in a re - !

I cent (.V.zKnhsn election. But in csrnlor }
! it mu*t be confessed that the New*
! christened it* collection of dollars a * 
j "purity fund.” The mineiee »f Million- ^
' aire Fiarellw is to fight wtttl the shb 
scription* of fellow niillionaln .4 the poll- ! 
ticsl corruption of his opponent*, and 
thus to purify tl «* -political life of Can
ada. Thus the great political altruixt 
«‘>nid avert’ rev.iiuriou «ûd anarchy in 

.’tfe‘5, <y*WT« . &* ^roiegiiottr,

i •

An e<teeme«l co#temporary, which
«•m« tim« > fi.id- tliv ar: uf fotpetting 
4h.«*g- # gr««itt Cl *ay«;
•Tarte. Blair., Slfton and Mulock the 
brighlewi himmarie» in tl«e I.iU-rul firnu\- 
m.*nt. have all gone out.” If it do»*** not 
watch out, w> «ball resurrect anti repro** 
dpce x»tue of the remark* of the T->ry 
organ r»^|»*cting Tarte. Blair and Slfton.

. be fur»: .They aaiL wu. They w iUf 
vomddersd In the light of meteor* in the 
days uf iheir uctitv hriiliance in the 
petilkwl firmunwet. Tt l* quite evident 
that in Tory .estimation the only go**tl 
Grit i» a «lead one. « politically or phy«ti-
•alb- *

• se
A vwthfirmn cytirmr•■** that if Canada 

were a«(.thickly populated a* Great 'Bri 
tain «die wo*M have about a billion and 
a. qnajtci* of jttfupK living ami -ntoviog 

^ ami having their -tn-tim.n- »m ing within 
h«-r lN>rd»n. With amh a teeming 
population life iti Canada would imleed 
be a* «trennou» a«e Pr«*»hb*nt ItoofM*- 
velt in hi* iihhnI* of extreme 
one of the certainties of the future, the 
4tnnu.»ity ever c<mt«*mpiaied. But 
w<‘-<)f tlie’ prewtif gem-ratWu; are not 

••• jj to be celled epee ?.. «mpsti 
against seek a lior.lv for u llfwliheod.

The factor of rare* suicide ia against if 
ev. n if there w. re u«. other ol^tadca tu 
«-«uwcrrd with. Still if Wv kh.H-k ot»e of 
llo* figure* out of the row uf imprv»sive 
chatactiera and accept tlie ai-nwiuob r n« 
Olm of tin certMllLti* - nf ||,e future *:the 
«tutu» of Canada n> one of the com Kg 
p««wcr*. of tlie w«»rid i* '«ntTn ientJljr int- 
pf«**»Tve. The" VuTtcd State* i* growing 
at a treowMidotii* rate. The American 
ctMltiuent will reyy V the «entrai
i>«iint <*f civilization a ad tiw» «laminating 
infimsue in the world. -

The

W|,,‘r W alternative lun to cut th« 
timber a* *«M.n a* hr can, regardless „f tur 
future, by wltl.-b «•i»ciarion tbe young t-im 
her i« dent roved, n- well a* tbe vhi. ami 

_ ,h«‘ ‘.ml left •l.-uuded \a.ni-l»»* »ud ii.»n
tüyetma ^«im ing 4* the ersws.

7h: r,:."r,:r "r «1- »•«*.- «>»»*... h„.

OF CANADA. hathre rhr y aim----- U«*u. IU 1 MIU» KM
Alw ,v >kf C.UUI from U.ouo.oua

acquired and application 
VNITED KjmME BANK

If tbl* 1* rile condition of affairs the gov 
« ruis« iit slab to briujf almut. they- are pur 
► idug the right policy. We have an apt 
illustration of this re«ult In the eiMeji *.f 
tbe Umber land* of the Kt*t«** of Maine. 
Mlcblgau, M lacoUMiu, Mlnue»*** and Penn 
*ytrusts. In 1 be»«> state*, tbe taxe* w*r» 
*»n heavy that, when added to the carrying
• barg. H of_the timber, Aohlera were eeu.
pelTed to rnt th’efF tree* and abaudon the 
la ml*.

The g«)vernm«*nt seem to forget that U i» 
to their infer»'*! to *0 deal with the owner 
of timber lâuiN a* te encourage him In 
«•uttlug hi* t Itubci. lit riU!*iTV* the- la ml* 
for future mo*. *0 that It. w,»ul«l !.. profit

SjHJ ............................. .. $5.000,000
Present Issue -........ ... 2,000,000

$20,000 Shares at $100 Per Share.

1 Issued at Par.
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’ 1 “ - HiHdtltvn, vhir.
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tiar«* Br<».. A Co.. |*reet««n. Out.
K. K. A I»| VEltNKr,

iree. i , .Vî'.JI'J 1'ur',“'-. < hi !
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t orporattou, London. Kngland.

EVAN M. LLEWELYN. KSo 
Dlrec",r 1 W.,,vrn K«llir«j, Loiidcu

Eugbiud. *
KKV. THos. 1 bl liKKT MAVKI.EM 

1 rot ue't «mi X !«•«• t'haïu-vIUu- ,.f 1 r.ui’ty
• "liege, Toronto . *

M M LAl’GHLlN. Ksg., . 
TYironiu... \> m r mi rn Esn

1 resident and Manager .1. J». Hmith A Son 
Co,, Ltd.. Toronto.

the province. The change fr«*m .» life of 
a«-fiVi|y to «toc of cumparntive leisure 
will be somewhat «>f a shock to Mr. 
Maor.-io, belt w v doubt uot he will lieemm- 
retxihriled to the situation iii time. !

• In It**>.

McBride governtuetit has at last a 'lr.owner t«* cut tb«* larg 
♦bw sswthlm irlrtidi win1 '»ecf— ,ajL‘l ,MUX Lke;*UM>l> **•
g«*n«*ra I cuiuiuethl.it i««ji. h ha* .ippointwl thirty y.ars' hen,e. ' 'a ^'r^JaVle^nd

a w.ft-kmg ncw'p.i jut nvin of ahlUîy and '»• •«* r»«. • ,.f taxaru.n »w«u .................. , —--------------- •
industry U» a l»««hion in the ri rvice of* ‘iül* lMl|,,g «V-ue. and .«wnem «-onld l<« their ltjbe retamskalVie advance made by tbe |n .

.fbr another esttlgg In the fntore, and tb, îîL.,,!
-Hoi- W#el4, instead ,.f being denude^ •» *•»

■ - >Hty » MX ot 5r. per acre land* n« 1 ^ ' fSllrst* 4' ‘ l’"'' «*** for the
wbhh tree, are growing for future n»e. <-obn!^ «a' SKr^ag^m ha iStTv »SrW* ****
»hb h take &, to .ki years to uiatnre." . j u.u eve. jc mg the I tilted Mate*, faaï'g^en n-hoT !*'• •‘dent to the c-dab-

, TAX KB. I,r’,u,W "f ' .minier. ..li grvj|,,„ J enil Mtr- . J.O.I °L.tt V' Ü hialli uti<»n are now ,.f
Victoria. :io:b Oct.. Mur,. material pr««.p.*rity. a’auadlau *.. unGe> i,,,/ Ï tln*ri"'Ur ”* Pr**v.->.r any

t.-'kiiuiu, u: Gail way, Imgntlal and Lniui ^ ^punalb.e organ.** Hrn from .uiuler-
--------------------  ---------- —occupy * very high |o,»djvu in tUv itî/vL * it * f ' b*uk,M* hrfrtne**.

'h- w. ■«.. “ • ,,vtk ,h” currency »>atem by i«» . laetklty

Tfi.it ttev. r-failing sign of on ap- 
pr»»n«*hing elevtTon—-t1i»‘ gninWmg meteor 

ha* made It* ounpal appeantnee in‘the 
municipal horigon. It will dUappear a* 
quickly a* usrfal after shedding an in- 
effwtive light on our municipal methods.

The president <«f the Berlin L%urt of Ap 
l»*al ha» adilrcssed a Hr«*nlar letier t« all 
Judge* and < i HP la la connected with «he 
'•ourt prohibiting them 1» future fr.,u, 
drinking l»eer within tbe arourt bulldJuga 
«luring tbe bearing of cases.

A II» HT GAMBLING.

To Ibe Editor*—Let's ___ ______
elsMIoas ft re a little les* than tbr^Months 
away, and already the old. old gry. "Gam 
blln* In Chinatown." Is beard. Vf course 
there I* gambling In Chinatown.' Every

market * , f ih.- world.'
A notable feature of the post five years 

hs* b.eu the growth of me lu.de between 
Munleinnl ' . •' l,rr "Hu,r> a,,tI <'«u«da. The very

___ f, certain pru*|H-et of Incrensiug trade rela
tion*- with the probability
fuit ,.r encouraged by a closer union-tbe 
uiiieb hot. In teres: .(1 the Dom.n m
m.w being taken by tie capita Hats of Great 
Britain amt f h*- thle of improved ou ml

avoids "money trouble.'
N,, Vtisimss possesM.-M tb

fitablv.
t*V to earn profits fortb.-ir lie ns i I' , v*l,:" tu «‘•HI prouUir.»_,hf *,h."n h"-'l::,>. the _o»lt»et.

r -?:^ •••* same safety. 
imr*s tniA WFtt tnore uniformly pro-

Ha

.-h-n.™,. ».................a: ::::
! n»-'< casual inquiry, knows ih. i,u„. is Mll

tloit But whftt ■ bout the garni.ling ’i‘’ 1 ‘“*U« „f « lui.k wh..T! „h«li

P0000000000004]
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For firm», Uwm and poultry. Descriptive 
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111.. llul wh.t . bout ,h. Earn wine, aprii 
nolorl'i.iw. ,,<■ lurlnltAlj ew, biirmfnl. fo- 
In, nil. nllOt .nil d»r. lD.-hi.llii, fDDitar, 
Id Ih, room. «.IJdIdId* ID, >,p„|.r • 

l.ltfAtjfJ 1. Ald-PMI.p, ID, ll.r-.r

.................... ..i p o.i u * Mfi.n) mIihii
n.Kj|U‘r.*ly real lav »ee« e*« Iu ft* t.per* tlona,
fi»r,n hbT. *r,U"J n*ri**" "r ,h«. i»<>m.ni«>n. 
but «ball <ui|>ii.i-.Re the rap.diy growing 
eomiuer.ui leUtH.lf. .witlrltt ^he Empire 
O.a' ln,Tf:i’ KN,ll‘iUK “ANK OF CAN 
AHA will operate tbnoighuiit, t’an.Hla with ail - - Iti * i - In I.... i > i .i, L* i, .i .... i ... a..r Ih,- rtlk-f ef-HIr» ‘ED,.r»l,t ,.f th.l ft,)» in' oil.-, Iu "l,,i,.l.u,. KDiUt'a' iS2"tal« "if *lV“t................ ........ .............-

««DD,,,. .......... ,h, ................... :*• .« ein I.r„ ^D. ,p "*"i

I !» u"' '"'-I '"h" Id I'l.at .11,1
bolDo."- lD.lo.frI,I ,.r ui.-rimtl.v

llarhiK Ih.- pt.1 t,H yrer» thr Mr..;,I :r 1
USB.-** V''*'11*" <“ iev -i-.vi- :
h..Wrr.. afr.-r wlllug „l,l, ,„,r,l„n „f
their iiiuni.il profit* a* a reserve fund, have ' 
raiigvl from six t„ twelve per «eut.

During the »a*! three year* the ••.■ifnlugs

The price* of bank «hares In Canada are 
«Iguilliaut, ranging frmu Igù t,, an1.1, ,i. I .I . r.........

Get. Slat. limn.
JI VEX

A DISFRANCHISING act.

• ml look after game more wort hr «v# m*w. ‘ ll>* 1,1 Gr.-at Britain. „*.**.'I,wn.«ev
,..„| ,n„ .................. • !..

■ ■ EE-n/F'-T- . . . . -Although ih,. fadunal Fx.- uf,»,- hare >» rupldly incregting n.»ed* of
'already received offer* of Urg. i.b^rh, -n ,,nnk in ‘«*-l«.

(Ion* for stock from English In vest Si Tt |,TTr,ir* li*"< K*-u

jETtflSR,
tile I here Bar,» I ''tn r*‘‘ cXKflfiÿ «barehobfvrs. The opp.«r-

r. «JEiS: ïs^'ïitif.sr'S: :;zrA“" ui,"u -uartH **

The Embodiment of the Sea Power of 
Great Britain: BY H. T. MAHAN.

PRICE $2.75

Tw lbw E444oev Yorrr eormpomfiTir "Tle- 
4m’’ 1* in error a* to tbe ”ao«vitall«wi of ,
ID- I’mprrtr l..„ Id Whn.- ,D,r, D.v
mutter of tbe.Mual«‘ipnl Elections Ant The n« w v 
«»u!y suggestl„n made by the aasoelstlon *“ '

: with reference, to the definition .if the word 
! ’*h«*u»eh«Sder" was th«* atrlklng „ut the 

w«»r«ls "or rent value ” in n,e fourth line: 
there wa* uo reference made to the limita 
tinn of |M»r*oiis oReiupt nmter tbe net. rhi
bill referred t«. by your « « rrespondent was 
brought In by the municipal Itqrlalail*»n 
«.«lUimlltee uf |K» House, of whleh Mr. Mur- 
guwHii was the oifh iiti ehnlriii.111.

The broad principle eon tended for by t ht- 
associai loir In thu* those who find* the 
money are, lp*o fueto. the prop »r |H*r*om 
to be heard ns to it* aw. nml that they 
• Mould.eleet those whom they consider best j 
qnaUfied.jp be »;ulru»t.«l With the a«lmlul«
(ration of »dvk* fund* and affairs.

I ' THfMt. r. JtfVRBT.
8f«*y. I*. U. A.

Victoria, .list i>et.. lurr.
—----- 3u.___ ;________

Idher Lett nor. n twenty-four yesr-obl 
miner, «hot hlmeelf ,at Pfustendorf. Ger 
m.my. tmenuee. a* he stated In a letter ad 
«Ireased to his mother, it had I teen revea'ed 

; t«> him in a, dream that he would become 
blind if he lived another year. *

Vhrrr'‘im«,‘!f.""'. ,'"!!,*'*1 K’,.,D,L' nf '«’DDDpD Witi I,- DVD - ••>•«** akO
“*ü"r) 11? :’,^«»^-nu. «, i«.Si • «■iHS.ViÆTsl-l(rm.u«“.;a,

« .m.l mwrr.,1,» w„k,r. * ****“» "" »'«•«"' repewSe m firitfi
•Di.*iliiimn"llili î!!*'.!!"r,i,i”l“’i D.vî.iwï“!"î£„'‘l,L',Mr, w|“* «■»•*

Th,. Mm. „r -„h.. ... : ,hv k ».' » IMVDilum.
V'*> .1,, h.- Î",,??. •»«» 1‘ir™,-

............. *10 ... . -
who!., i.flibum !-. oild

T. N. Hibben & Co.
1 he vlrnr of All Hallows, a Cumlw*el#ii«l 

« Illage, objects to Hunday fuuerHls on th-- 
gi'-unde that they keep people from tlie 
higher duties of worship: east « shadow of 
*orr..w ou (he brightest .lay of the week, 
break the «lay of reft; aud lead p»*«»ple to 
seek comfort lu th# poor umsulalluu of 
bir funeral.

•f 111*, filouth llUiiit 'dlniety folKw 'ng the «late of allot men 
e»ery ui'Mith thereafter on th.- :lr*t «Un of th.- month until tin- x>
mentltwjîr<tJl th* “i" "f 1-1,1 R *'"r I" r 1 nnhim up to th. 
uuijt will K; allowed ou p«yiu« At* ma.le I» advance.
»D..j. ,-m'd ^r!’ " '' r' ..... .. ............. -r lIKi EDf ".DlwrlyUw ID

Applications for Stock Should Be Mode to

Messrs. Langley & Martin.
Barristers, Victoria, B. C»

Stock Books Now Open at Above Address.
v Ilr.f'.- IU..D.-1 „r<l,r, ,a,l Drr „f .tfwrlDlkieD
*,b.’",»pm Tt,l’",'juJ" ?'KI- harkkh. kw*„ si. V„ tld

I bi ll . Imwlor Bldg.. eor.e K Ing ami Ymige 'iro'i/, Toronto, Out.GKOKGK

Subscribe for The Times".
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LAWYERS OBJECT For Perfect FlavorPRETTY COTTACE WATCHESTO PATINO TAXJAMES BAY
OF COURSE WE SELL 
WATCHES, RANGING 
IN PRICE FROM ..

We an- offering a cottage lu the
ildc0tl.1l part of Janice Bay, DEPOTATION APPEARSwith bath uud aud lu Bret

Dallas road and
BEFORE CITY COUNCILU -, :

Only *030 Ceylon Tea leads. Every infusion is delicious because 
the quality is there.

Sold only in lead packets at 40c, 50c and 6nc per lb By all 
grocers. Highest award St. Louis, 1994 .

KSI.Lt. DOIK1LAS ft C»„ WHOLESA<iBUT,.____

$1.00 toDo not miss thli It Is a Think the Profession Is Discriminated 
Against The Rock Bay Bridge 

Matter Also Ventilated.

PICK UP

$750.00We are showing a very fine tine of guar
anteed Hot water Bottles ami Foriritaiit 
Syringes. It will pay yon to buy a good 
article.

No trouble for us to show them.

GRANT & CONYERS
ORGANIZATION OF A

MOCK PARLIAMENT
AND COVERING THE 
ENTIRE FIELD OF THE 
WATCHMAKER'S 
ART. DURING THIS 
WEEK WE WILL EX
PLAIN IN THIS SPACE 
A FEW OF THE LEAD
ING FEATURES OF 
NOTED INDIVIDUAL 
LINES.

NO a VIKW SrilKET, 
Opposite Bn trance to Drtard Hotel. It was open house for the city council 

last evening, previous to the regular *<*► 
siou, uud two deputation# called a ml 
paid their rejects, or rather made their 
grievances kauwu.

The* first deputation was from the 
board of trade, him! was composed of T.
W. Paterson. M. P. P., the presiilent;
A. <ira>. S. Leiaer, .1. A-rfSiH)ward and
('apt. tirant.

This vummitlee desired to call the at
tention of the council to the Rock Bay 

-bridge, eoMcemiag w hiel» H- 1h*4- provu* 
otn4> waited on the comIbcU. Tlus fol-— 
lowing sdf-i'Xplauatory telegram waa 1 Broad Street.

ANGELUS• %tv
FicallyCon.pl'lid By Y. M. C. A. Mem

bers Last Keening—Addi eu By 
Dr. Elliott S. Rowe.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
SPECIAL SALES There was a large attendance ot tbe 

Victoria YCheap Only in Prise PLAYERM. 0. A. Debating flodetrTOILET iOOI >8—Coin b> Bfashes.
Took-*, Ivrfttmi-w. etc. CHALLONER & MITCHELL

WATCH INSPECTORS TO C, P. R.THEItK IS NOTH 1 Mi 1.1 HE IT, 
BIT KVKHtBODY DOES. ’GO*Y COTTAGE 

of Five Dooms
Two Lots ~

Georg* Riley. M p. :
i- k 1

i » !•••• n delayed tn si 
from Taylor Mill Co.. LI 
wider draw, which de pm

—-Linens cjuate different from those 
solcP elaesluret “But how are they dif
ferent from, ili<>se other store* .are aell- 

sotikcitio ajdt*. Perhape itp the 
liliisli: p-riiaps in ihv weight, which is 
a trith^ hv.TVîër Than 
priv. sy pvrhupH. in th< 
line iis are Imjuu<1 to be 
admirable 'for eVery 
Brides would le» glad i

8 Rowe, BEST IN CONSTRUCTION 
BEST IN TONE

i tinningquite Chief. eugloeer uct» lias auttE-Sewar. Electric Light, Fleer 
Cer, Church and Schpol

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS."There <toe> lost appeay tô l«e any pro
vision in our educational system for sys
tematic iiieiruvtion iu the art 'of debate 
or oratory. Ou this continent the de
bating MfdNf ha# been the school for

iuiyr. to amherise proiwsetl - repair*, the 
draw to remain us'at prêtent.

V H. HYMAN.
Be wise to-day; ’tis madness to defer’

M. W. Ml FT & CO,Ai the matter was not before tbeconn-

FINEST^ 
NEW PRUNES

For particular# apply to *il in an orticlat way itWeiler Bros. wa* dévhted beet DKllGllTKI) IFWILL BK
to w m nrirtr Willlîïiïffittii leaf Ion H K A K Hivt.KCoratory catmo* In* learned from book», 

* but. only from actual. |practice ini epeak 
| ing. Tiw ability to think when mite is 

«e’» feet liefon* an audience is tbe
one iiuiHirtatit pointv Heal oratory i» the 
I «owe»* to r.rraug,» and express thoughts. 
A person of average atVilTTv- can achieve 
at least fair sucer*»,* Iii public speaking 
by practice. Auvciig the vbrlou» truths 
to be coniddeml are, iu the first place, 
that a speaker must have facts* to pre
sent. Pe.tple wilt not listen very long to 
.a. man who «imply talks. Two *t a le
nten**-that are to the point and well put 
are better than a done» that are more 
or I«-> Irrelevant ami weakly stated. The 
next point'i< to arrange the facts, that 
you wJelt to *tnt«\ All a«Mtv».* easily

P. R. BROWN, LD. RUPTURE Til IAshould Ik- sent before taking action.
Tso- second delegation to wait «ai tbe 

«•nuiicil was u«»t so easily satisfied.
a* a «•«nnmittee fr«»m the 1^w 
onipOM-d of A. L. Belyea, K.
I». Heitoeken, K. CL*, and. t 

in*** geutk-men vailed 
protest against what 

■‘unjust tax” which the 
«■ottiwil was’ endeavoring to collect from 
the Barrister* and *<di«,iters. Mr. Beiyen 
«M «pok-sin.m I h.. rowiiiftâf» ami 
expressed himself in a forcible manmT. 
lie said: "This tax which you hare 
pbieod <iti barrister# ami solicitors i* aH ‘ 
w nmg. The system is rotten. Victoria ’ 
is the only city iu tbe province- which , 
is little enough to make such u tax. I . 
don't believe yon have tlie .right to tax.”

"Kit tlie first pine,» ytm tax the lawyers , 
$l«t. You tax tin* firms the same amount. !

Is it right to tax the { 
1 at tlw* Mime time )da«-e 
i*n six or M»ren lawyers 

w ho.band tJ.»-m#»|v«i logt liur as a firm?
‘it?’ Then there are the , { 
just starting out to pr»c ;

U U.XDÉUH LTIONH OX
IXHTULMLX T THE1U

MUSIC80 BROAD 8T. * apptlaocHi f->r *!i f-raui «>f Kop- 
- ujtu. woiui'B eud cUUdr.»u are guar

anteed uud endorsed by pùyelclau» every-
Ptiqne 1076. O. Bex 428. yhs'i »ty

PARLORSO If ICE, 76 .YATES ST. VP STAIRS.

44 Government St., Victor!».— Taka in inpp’y of “SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather seta in. 
To be had at Lemon. (lonnason & Co.'s 
mills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. • 4 lbs. medium size 

3 lbs. large size .. 
2 lbs extra large ..

In washing worn kite and fla.inels, LeeerY 
Dry Soap (a powder) will be found very 
wuefacuary. The Oxy-elec-tro-dor 

Process of Curing - 
Disease

FOR A GOOD

PI OK
ME
UP

DRINK

iv great majority of btmsvkwp- 
■

r* UBu^nhl opporttinitic* in Ihv 
•intiful in home furnishings, 

«if variety, the exclnaiw- 
«Tork. sn|*)riority pf ipwiHty 
economy, are each wo evi* 

that. there i* r.o questioning our 
Weiler Bros. . •

FRUIT IMPORTERSfui ami h
lawyer fltt. And giving vigor Is an atmospheric oxygen 

treatment applied with the Oxygeacure. 
Apply for particulars to DIM H. ROSS 6 CO.
219 YATES STREET• img iaw\

Geer IVy hav*-t«u p»y the

BOVRIL i lie old esmfiliwbed firm*.
Mayor Barnard: "What would you 

suggest? Would yon wnnf to tax every 
member of the firm?

I Mr. Belyea : "Sure That h 
fiir way to do. Tax nil alike 

Mayor Barnard; "Hi w *1 
hnsineos fini 
member aliki

INDEPENDENT GROCERS,
ill- <;i mi 'ir lecture by Sir Henri .Toly «le 
Loth*: kre on "The Care of Tree*.” It 
i- * is'vted that there will be u large 
Iivliv- - - I -n-i-t Hi' M unir on Thur- 

day « veiling. Th.» lecture will lie given 
in the schoolroom of Christ's Church 
cathedrul. and the pro«si^> will be do* 
natv«l to the Old Women's Home.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS

GENUINEON SALE AT 
ALL BARS IN 

SPECIAL VIALS

AhkAilyt Yes, Ui-Lcv-ftOir*1. uffia r y 'IJeîïuTv *«Tü" in-f ‘ Iiieuw-rixe. " TTëTther. I am o|»|si«e4 to the business 
Meensf. It is unjust.**

Mayor BarfiaM: "f agree with yon.” 
AM. ll.imm : "Why don’t you figure 

out how to reiiMsXr this nmftér. Mr. R«-1 
■i . -.m- before the cotmeil, 

and #<>l coiue.ben with a complaint ami

—There will. In* no h*«*ti»re at Yk-to-ria 
id! ge «»n Friday evening next, an Vln- 
•nt IIurjHT. who ha» been «roder np- 
linttoeut for that date. has. iu view «if 
!«• « lu rent *n«‘WHj>jijs*r «Usmssion y«»gar«l- 
g his (lomeMtlc hffaire. exprossed his dc- 

•r to sjs’Uk. Very many 
ing forward with nmeh In-

■ • •" l.i ’ • hapb i
then boil the iimtter down into notes. 
Head your sjieecti to y«n»rself and you 
will find much to rut out.

"To |»n»pare a speech,' write. rea«1 and 
thiikk 4«» In-fore ymrr amtretke with 
fact# in reserve—more in your mind than 
you Intend to tw.

“tbr not arpokigrxo to yrmr aiblk n.*. 
Don't sa y yon hud not time to prepare, 
or finit y«>u were sick.

HALF PRICE SALE
|g«, % ChoiceONE VIAL ■ttfir artlele I» the ctere wtil he 

Bold POSITIVELY AT HALF Tftft 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE UitV 
the entire stock le cleared oC.

ONE DRINK ‘The council tried several_U.**»*; t** Mr. ILtrpvr'a lecture oud will
rvim «b* thisb«> greatly «lisapjsviiit •«!. The faculty of 

Viet «aria C«»Beg«- art* making iiimiig. 
infill*. (W -* c*»#y iutwtaUtug Uu-twr*- I** 
take tin- place of Mr. Harper's, but find 
it ini|M>NsibU> to pr*sent it on Novemb- r : 1 1 
next, levturv will Ik» given by l>r. T. 1‘. 
II ill « a November 17th.

TEASwithout
Mr. BeLgcu. ‘The - first ft-tkt the tax 

don't believe anyone ’lie" yourself.PITHER & LE1SER.
.5 Soit Agents. Stevens & Jens

M DOUGLAS SI.

quaking Iik«*. n stilt.»«l manner. .lust 
.is yam would to a friend at yourMr ll*-lm«-ken I d*d . fiiv*T«I*; The gi viiM «I of tbrilHng llt.-ra- 

ture i*. in i|je f-.r'm of <-onrerKati«»n. It 
wa« thus that ?*liakcwpran* «'onmmnic.it- 
ed bis iliought* to the World.

1 -
but .I- not copy Bwlr. mattnerioBM. Be 
yourself.

"The introilticthm tr> an a«Mre#s is the

Mr Bely I g : tens y«m aro
1 aiu son-y for

AM. Sti wiirt; "Tliere was, if l re 
.lutiubc-r rightly," a compromit** cutewl 
iuU#,-re««'ntl> win r< by tin* city was to 
wipe out all bm-k taxes providcil tlie

SOLD BY ALL CR0CCRS."ply oue who «lui.

The matiag-r of thé Home for Aged 
amt. Infirm at-kiw.w(«-dg—. w-iilt thank#. Saturday, Nov. 4th 

will positively be thD 
last day for the special 
Xmas photo reduction at 
the Skene Lowe Studio. 
A dozen photo flexible 
mounts and covers,

The Hudson’s Bay Go Distributingthe folk ing ikmathm-
October:

■fa paid up xeguJaily .tjo-lgirirtt I. •l’art Thar i< wrin.n hi-f Tlie bodyMr. Belyea: "The city eoHcitor dkl 
,not even pay the tax.”

City Solicitor: "I paid my tax.*!
Mr. Belyea : "What we want i* fair

taxation.*'
Mayor Barnard: “ We have tri«vl to 

liavi* the law cimuged.”
Mr. Belyea : "A* the law now «.tanila

lawyers c«.*mirig to Y'ictoria to practice 
and stay here four or five weeks, do not 
have to pay a tax^"

Mayor Barnard: “Would you tax 
tli-m?”.

Mr. Belyea : “Yes. and I w ill tell you 
the result. It would mean the m«iving 
of tin- Full court to Vancouver, where 
tb4*re is no tax.”

AM Hanna : “Don't other place* ask 
f«»r a tax ? Don't you go to other places 
to |»ractice>”

Mr. Belyea: "No other place bill’ Vic
toria is little eioHigh to make >ach a* 
tax. As to going somewhere else. Ot
tawa is alnnit the only* place. Hcahk-s 
the lawyer* pay $30 p*v year for the 
establishing and maintenance of tlie

'I ■ », B W l‘. ; - i |s| i si. .1 I
New<: Mr*. H. D. Helmcken. magaxin«*s 

’j ami Cpüntry Life; Mr*. A. A. ToWneend. 
| large Iw'x -f magazine».: Mrs. Weiler. 

«doth ing: Mrs. Van Ta seel I. fruit: V 
Shakespeare, reading matter: Miss L. M. 
Mill», illustrated paper»; Mr. Morgan.

I «-lot'hing: city librarian. r«*nding matter: 
Time* ami Colonist, «laily paper**. Min
ing Exvhange. Farmers’ A«lv«»catc raml 
Wcstertv Clarion. Through the courtesy 

: R. McFadtlen. of the Ideal prortston
-.Urn», Yah s strict, «uy «K mat km* left 
with him will in* conveyed to the home.

the lulfTn**** I* the inrportant thitig— not 
the iutrodiietiem.

“Ik» not outline your’ speech f.»r the 
benefif of your audience or they will 
lose interest, When to stop Is the lm- 
portnnt matter.

“Do not say. *now in conclusion.* It 
is better to «Hsnppoint yotir audicn<»e by

To Homeseekers ! DO YOU KEEP

POULTRY?stopping too soon than by rambling on i 
after yon hare stated the important facts.

“Wind is not oratory. Orat«»ry Is a 
great power.
Ruasin is thr 
over the last Imlf «-entnry.”

A hearty v«»te of thanks was tendered 
lh-. Rowe, after which the Misse* Scow- 
croft gave two -pleasing piano duets.

The organisation of the mock parlia
ment w as then tak* n up, I*n-mier CYoôt 
announcing that Jp* had- formed a cabinet 
ns follow*: .1. Nelson, attorney gecwral: 
A. B. McNeill, npnister of mines; 
Charles Mason, fiuame minister; H.

lam now offering at reaaon- 
» aY1* prier* and to salt por- 

< hastre some of floret
•lire In Victoria • suitable for. 
residential purpoees; also acre
age, good rich eoil. Ideal for 

x fruit growing. F.ir further 
particular# jpply to ’

The present revolution in 
result of «dntory extimding

WE SELLeverything the very
FEED WHEATlatest, for $5.00 After 

the 4th Nov. the price 
will again be $7.00. 
Children in the morning.

—“With the Aetna Indcnmify Com
pany as surety in tlie sum of $10.000 for 
tlie appearance of (Jeorg«* D. Collin* in 
SniMiior Judge Lenimu'» «*oifcrt at 2 
o'cks-k this afternoon to answer a chwrg*» 
• >f fsTjury . tin* l iw.\ r and all« g« .1 hig t 

I - ; m from tin-
i »»imty jail la<»t night.” says the Fan 
F I " ' l
rcUaw wa* sigmM l»> Superior Ju-Ige

AND CORN
CRACKED OR PINE GROUND.

ALSOJAS. A. DOUGLAS ALL CHICKEN FEEDSvhhd à oner of land*
i vorfea, .in.i (Jfo, McCandlea», pro
« Sirx"»
Blygh, If. Ciearihne. C. Finch, It. Mc- 
Inuea, <». Whyte aud Alex, Peden. The 
lender of tin- op|H>*ition, Mr. dement. 
al*> state»! that he had gathered about 
him a n«inlMrr of supporter,» who would 
In* able to cr«*ditnbly r« present "His 
Majesty's I»yal Opposition," asshuiug

Real Batata OSce,

FROM- ôf fridé**' «wflfé prat- -

BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.20 BASTION ST, his paop.orts at .10.13 o’clock. In com
pany with Attorney Boon hua» and thn*e 
men who arrived In an automobile. At- 
t«»rm*y Colllus was whisked away from 
the jail. His exit" was tnk«n with n 
fays* wrreathf^l iu vinih**.. Phihwopbicnl. 
j«M'iilur ob#l vindictive, ('«illin* nntM»un<sit 
ttx th<><* nlstiit him tlmt the defence he 
wa* preparing and the coimler attack 
eontemplated w«mid end interesting to 
nw«re tliMi one of Ills enemies.”

Aid. Fell: “Ttw*n why can't part of 
this money tie applktl on the payment of 
the tax when you ihiuk an unjust dis- 
rriminwtiou is made.”

Mr. Belyea : "Rt i aiu-e this Tn<*tiey !» 
not pahi m for that purpose. You n*k 
us to pay a fax iu Victoria Itefore you 
will allow it* to practice our legal pro- 
fewion. I want to say you <*flnn<»t stop 
us from praetleing. When w«* pay our 
$20 tax to thé lawyers', fund that en-' 
lilies ns to practice regnnOws of any 
little petty fax yon may pin «Von ns." 

Mr. Heltmken: ‘T am of the same 
m Mi IW| • n, Rid in here to 

I Hick him up in nil lie has said."
** I ; „ whole lot of

to over $10."
"It is not wo much the 

SB», but the principle. Tbe whole <y ». 
tern 1» rotten, ami the tax is nnjust."

Mayor Bnmanl: “We will look into 
the matter.” "»■

Upon fids promise of the council to 
• i

the lawyer» withdrew, nud the council 
heitwo its regular weekly sesskm.

BELIAK 125 Government Street, Victoria
A. 30i.

nip ne BER1NGERBuildingLots la a long at« p lnN Pluno fitork »*ut 
wc have them and a bandred others. 
If Jou are ant satisfied with your 
pnweat lu»tru«tl«»n book, let us 
Show you a better «me. at the 

VP TO DATE Ml SIC STORE.

> 10 »•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
FOR SALE y

HOCFE BUILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

I- “Itev. <1. W. Dean, the new pastor 
or the Nelson Mefliixliwt ehureh. arrivetl 
in tlie city from Victoria by the t*. I*. R. 
train Inst evening." say* the Nelson Daily 
N« v»"of Saluixlny. "Mr. Dean is accom- 

i ptini.e^l by Id* wife, two daughters and a 
[son. t:-) were met at <br station by 

A. D. Emory. J. II. WalUitn*. A. Fn!H-„ 
| vnn. H- Tenant nn«I d- of the

« lmr«-ii i-omroittee. and ^scorte«i to the 
Mf*th«»«ll*t parsonage, where the la «fies of 

i 'In* church hmi prcpar«*d n supper for 
I fliém. A pleasant evening was spent,,
| Mr. Itenu ha* been 12 yenr* iu Manitoba'

«nd four years' on Vancouver I*lnn«|. 
-Ii)«-«* he left hh native province. Ontario. 
A-» ft .Methodist tb«*ologiegl «tudent he 
wa» a classmate of R« v. .1, If White, 
now prftviuci.il superiuteinlciit of mis
sions. He told a reporter of the Daily 

•
health, which fallal ti few vt*#r.« ago, ’is 
<iiiile^ rest-, «il.. .iipl tbit he will begin 
kt» pgsttmti tiutk-s tv-morrow,’’

English BicyclesH. Bale trouble to go FLETCHER BROSThese matters having been decide*! the 1 
meeting a«ljourne«l.CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

Xi.FOKD STREET.
We have just a few of these celebrated Singers and Ilumbeni left, 

aud will give you a real end-seaaoti bargain.
If you intend getting a new wheel for 1000 it w'ill be to your adran- 

tagv to rail in now. Remember, only a few left.

03 Government StreetFrederick Sherman, a seaman ou the 
British ship Dit ton, now in |mrt. was to
day sentenced to four weeks' 
ment f«»r rofnslng duty.

British ship Ditton,—A . « lvv« r lût of clnira. tv 
that of I hinny Mann, at the 

k "ire this w« « k. wlm. w ith I>*la Haines, 
jtpiiear» in "Mandy Hawktes," a b«*jm-
tiful ninil playlet, lh....... . «Irawhack t«u
wbtrb is its brevity With siwvtnl 
scenery, which ‘gives It . an attractive 
syage appearance n«k usually mpcii in a 
vaudeville sketch, it ivy» well de*erviag 
of the Hfudait*#* that gi-eer<»| it |rt^r night 
and is alone worth the prC-v of admis-, 
wlon. Thr other acts on thy IdH this 

Ah# 4*raud .aiv ail wry good, -,

ting b
« «V imprlsdn- 
Tli- baa* cairn* 

Up ill the provincial policé court on the 
complaint of Mr. Dari#% the captain of

-1-A parlor s«*cîal- un«ler the auspices of 
the W. i*. T. V. will be held at tlie <Yn- 
tennial Methodist parsonage. (Jorge 
r«»a^. this evening, in aid of the Johnson 
street mission.

THOS. PLIMLEYthe vessel.

The monthly meeting of P«»*t No.
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT 

Opposite Post Office - - VICTORIA, ]
wa» in- hall this evenjng. Arrangements will be 
I" A»ur made for the usual winter series of 

not, why social*. Other matter» of importance will
manager eotne tip' for consideration, and « full at 

* i tendance UdesiroL '

-‘The meeting of the Spring Ridge 
Municipal association will be held in the 
-Odd Fellow*- ball in that dlatrhrt tn-------------- ...JWI* Villi 111 I Mill «I IFU l«-| III- i
n,f>lTQvr. Mem buys .of ,lhe .North Ward. ]

u arc invfteil it*. att«*n‘iLfog Vaneworrr Ifiand. ♦ I tendance i* desirod. Aoaociatiou arts invited Uc attend.
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.. Ramsay’s Biscuits.. . UE F08
FRXSU OBISP. SWEET. Mn‘

Friday and Saturday 
10c per lb.

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates St.

LEAGUE QUESTION
VICTORIA OFFICIAL ,

VISITED THE SOUND

DAUGHTERS OP PITY
ELECTED OFFICERS

Seittle Club Willing te Co-Operate In
------Organization of tnttr-City "

Basketball Matches.

portance before tho*** present. He point* 
out ilmt. the privilege of playing against 
Amvriean ttffinia would not Ik* Hie only 

’««haulage derived from such a member
ship as that suggested. It would menu 
that tliere ruulti be no disputing" between 
different ten ma represented in the locnl 
longue, ns nny rule which .voiUtt not la1 
inti qiWoesl to the satinfm tiou of nil <‘«>n- 
<-eras'd in Victoria woubl lie feferretl to 
hendnnarters. and a decision given, 
which -would have to be taken as final.

Under the eircuiuatuneee it is adria- 
, able (hat the basketball league meeting 
should In* held nt an early <hite. It is 

I understood that those interested intend
• v

At the Annual Meeting Reports Pre
sented and Inspiring Address 

Given By Rev. M.Gowen

The Dnlighters of Pity. Provincial 
Koyal Jubilee hospital, held their annual 
meeting uii Friday of laat wcejj and yes
terday. It was deemed wise to imstpom- 
t lie 'election of officer* until yesterday, mi 

; as not to crowd too much into the pro- 
| «««dings of Friday, and interfere with 
! the addres* of |{ev. H, II. .(ioweii, of 

ll«d> Trinity church. 8euttie.
The election waae,by ballot, and result

ed as follows- V.CiOdatllA. Miss 
Sehl; vice-president. Miss <«. Potts

In order tn ns<Tjtnlh. personally the 
authenticity- nf The- repr>r/ that the Hint-
tie Athletic Association was making

basketball- league to -include team* from 
tlH* two Sound eitie*— Seattle and 
Tacoma—and Vancouver and Victoria, 
It. L\, a representative of the Victoria 
West Athletic Association cabled uism 
official of the American organisa tiofi 
hat week, tie was courteously received 
and during has stay tendered every pos
sible hospitality. When announcing the 
reason for hi* visit he wa* told that thv 
Sent tie dub had not taken up the mat
ter, that it was the l"Diversity.of Wash
ington w hirh originated tin- scheme. 
There. however, «as 11reason why it 
shoubl not l*c carried out and made a 
splendid sucera».

In the course <>f the dmciijadon it wa# 
agreed thai to a item pt to arrange home 
and • hotirt games diet ween the different 
teams that might « ish to i*artieipnte 
would not in- sensible. Au-h a series 
could never lie maintained for finnm-inl 
reasons "aw'the gate receipt*, even - if 
they, proved as large a* the most san
guine might be inclined to expect, would 
not meet the tran«<|»ortation expense* 
such as arracgeuM-ot would entail. But 
there wa* a proposal which might ba 
considered. Thi?- was the organization 
of several different series; for instance, 
ono on flic Sound, presumably contested 
My Kvntyle, Ta (tuna and the FnlvërwîFjr 
of. Washington, another in Vancouver, in 
which tin- principal teams of the main
land could compete, ami another in Vic- - 
t«*ria. which <-«otUi In* contested by th** 
James Bays. Yi« t««ria West, and the 

x
the winner* <’f each had been decided a 
few inter-city games fur the champion
ship of the "noPthxvfst could Is* drafted. j 
X-hic. .t Wtu» eApUiimiir--would mnrll til** , 
requirement» of the situation while re 
during the necessary expenditure to such 
a figure that those iut«-rentv«l roighr 
reasonably hope to make both ends meet 
from the receipts of the inter-city 
matches. *

Tb > proportion outltaed aecordtnir to . 
file V. W. A. A. delegate* who has just 
return* •!' from Seattle, is the only one 

""Thai w ! 11 be V lit ër tameiï 6y the Aimri' an 
fifths. If it is taken up by the Canadian 
clubs with the proper energy hi1, has no 
doubt that it can be .carried unLtotb*. 
K.ntjsficii'in *uf nil com i.rned. However., 
there is-no-'i^D>e for dwiay. Those who ~ 

’
tbt* Victoria luLsketbaîl league immedï- 
ately. Nothing can Ik* «loto* until the 

~ three lociil ctulis agree to w«*rk together ; 
lm>monious|> « ith the, one object in 
view—the siuogss of the furthcoming 
basketball season. When a decision has 
IsK-ii, ij|a«-in <l in r« gard to tlie drafting of

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALIw
WW-S*XT VMi:

Already enthusiast* are begitiulng to look 
forward to the m at nmti'h lw-i sem the

h Victoria and (tarrUon t«*ams. It I* ached*
" 1 .1 s'- | V

lu order that there iuay b« not rouble 
sSeb os occurred <*n Thanksgiving Hoy, 

„.i.icttL.AVk. Kugtiait....is. understood to have
miimuoci'irtirtatrAttoi to hate the ground* 
patrolled by several squall* of. men «hiring 
life ' af terni uni of tin* imitcli. This prveau* 
jtiou. it is 1h-1!« v•■«! . <! nx ay with the
punalàlUty f : v- .-.i - ; -.1 :

_»uil itt. A.fast, -----«--U------------ 1—  
A meeting « f th M- i.fi ”"TI K

hold at an early ^ . .. .- airatig»-
monta for the f« f i : vug ma b A 
referee will also ov « 
proposed that an ofli 
Ladysmith; This. |ii 
Is uie only way an uubiased referee 
be sei-ured.

Felt.

si.

.clion with a. Mill* .l-ia, .. SK*. | w«fv. MI«CS»t A-«n.; *|„
R. Hiscocgar ereennre. Mt>< >f, ** 
Him V. Austin and Miss M. Bone.

The- children’s fancy "dress C’indereHn, • 
given annually, was fixisl fpr the first ! 
ivet-jk i'.i lH*cvmbcr. The preiiminary ar- I 
rangements were left in the hands of * j 

Lcommittee couip«wed of Miss Sehl, Miss 
Angus. Mis* Hixcork*. Miss MHJuaiie. 
Miss M. Fell, with jiowor to a«l<l. The 

j date will be fix <sl later.
* “Arrahgenicnf*''"wilT shortly Vie made for 

preparing for the <’bfi*tmas tn*es. A 
«•ommlttec <-otn|»ose<l of Mis* Brydeii. 
Mi- It Fell, Miss <j. Ferry. Miss 
He ki r. Ml** ti«M«lacre and Miss Vi.

I ÜtvJUi.. xx a p point «si to arrange fgr t he
general work.

j Miss S« hi iiivleri«»ok tlic sac ml concert 
I for Sunday licit.

The preliminary meeting on Friday 
«'a* held in the lecture room Of St. An- 

i ilrcw's Fresbyteriah. church.
Miss Dorotlijr Sehl, Uie |«re*ident, iii 

her mldn-ss x\elc«imcii Itev, Mr. tiowcti. 
Sin- reviewed the six year*' xvork of the 
Mkdet.v- which was funned in ISUti. giving 
the honorary prevalent. Mr*. Ilaaeil. 
praise for her tmiiçing « ff-ir*».

1»,referring to the apechlv. work «lone, 
she *ai«l: 4,jgince the commencement of 
our united work «. have collected in fre*.
• arued or receiviil in donation*, a gross
sum amounting t.« $1.731.70. not such a 
x'vry large -urti in itself for the time cot- 
« re«l. but very satisfactory indeed, when 
xv«- n-im-uilH r that our work doe* not. in 
i"* initial iin-an roomy getting, lmt
*«rrir«\ sn«l. that xv# often a salat in un 
dertaking* f«>r the «-a uses we serve by our 
own personal aid given freely and with 
no 'asset*.' Our expenditure has ;b##e 
made chiefly in firoriiiing need* An«l v«»m

.
ihtervsteil state,

Fa Rcioim

Really
Better Than Ever.

We are showing the winter 
lines now—Suits and Overcoats.

We knew the fabrics were good 
when our buyer selected them 
from the best mills abroad.

We knew the styles were right when 
our designer submitted liis models.

We say now “Fit-Reform garments are 
really better than ever.” A'ud that is 
their highest praise. “

Suits and Overcoats, $12. to $30.

rtf*®
Tit uii fit-Mim Virfnbt lire h i

ALLEN & CO.. - 73 Government St

Look for label with 
UaJemark Bad prit* 
as fixed by makers

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIMB TABLE NO. 67-Kl'KKGTiV« SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2!.r, 190$.

North bn nnd.
Leave.

Dally. Southbound. Northbound. Bat., Sun. Southbound

AM. V M.
dr We*.

Victoria ................... r 12.00. 1' I'M. I'M.
A M Victoria ................... ... . 3.00 7.00

Shmrnlgan Lake .......... 10.20 40.48 SbiiWnigan Lake .. .........4.20 3 40
Duocana................... ...... li.uo 10.02 1 Mm van* .................. 6.00
C'hciuahiue.......... ..........  11.32 0.30 ; flu-inn in u* .............. . ... 5.33 4.17
Ladyamlth.......................... 11.32 e.io Ladysmith ............... .... (1.00 4.00

8.2U ’ Nauiiluitf .................. . ... 6 42 a is
Ar. Wellington ... ...... 12.68 Lv. 8.UU j Ar. Wellington .... .... 6.33 Lv. 3.00

pointa good eying Sa urdaye and Sundays, t«- 
M la;

Excursion rates in effect between all
____ turning ju>t later "than Monday.

; v Tiiit(ii-..n i v 1.1 re vit roaiA to ced.rro.sr, vi x wsstholme.
Stage leave» Dally. conwacUn#- with '’north shd south bound train*. !>ooble stag*

: service Saturdays. Sundays and Wednesdays, connecting with morning and afternooa 
' trains. Fare from Victoria; Single, gj.tti; Return, $3.tiu.

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
Uist. Frt. A Vase. Agt.

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

_______ 4,

To All Points in 
Canada and United 

States

MET
OFEKT.

Yates I tree ti, 
YÎCT081A, iCL

Impcrial Rxpress lea 
p. m.. Dally.

Through Tourist Cars for Ton 
«lay* and Friday*;?.for M**nt

i“-3

Vancouver at 3.30 i

Mo1

HOCKEY.
WILL TRAIN HARD.

Saturday's inati'h lietwe»;» tfie Vie. 
lorii un«l Oarrleon teama at Wm-k Volni 
ha* I'oevlnced the former that the *oUlier» 
an* to<> strong Mil* year to-be trifled with. 
The GiyrboR team I* « oropoeed ««f 'the |t 
x i .j.lt K f.-i es combined, .mating * 
rani-h faster eleven than ha* yet repre- 
«ented the soldier*. A* a result the nffl- 
«■la;* of the Victoria club realise the neces
sity r-f strengthening the loeai team to the 
greatest possible • -stem, and holding regu
lar practices In order to is- lu shape for 
th«- league matches wbleh will take place

Affiliation Woman"* VotroHI ........
\y!l.tuber«ul...le fun«l «per D

Fagan) ............ .......................................
Weller Hr..»............... ....................... .
ii. Young a t o. ........ ...........................
H. A. Farrington for Keefer lille*.

.

Charity ................... ...............................f.
Moore A Whittington ........t...
Ilntihcsou «‘onipany Ltd. ........
Victoria I$«K.k * St.itlnu«>ry Vo. ... 
Donation children's ward

3-3-
■TRANBCONTINBKTJ 
- TRAINS DAILY -

One of which la the “Famous North Coaet 
Limited.'' Up-to-date Pullman, and Tonrlat 

NX ed j flleeP**r» on all traîna.^ Pnllmab tickets 
.—Hey* h4 HenirHyve. f ***“•*- "1 Kkr.u IihmA u> All tuum
ton, WedEH-Uor». ; -s“"«I>«Tn pelnti. - 7

Cheep round trip rate In effect to Lae
B f fojrf tppvirc Ange'ie. CsL Daui of aale, It0-2L .

• X/e V'.UJl vvl Tlvv 0 eauiablp ileheta on aale to all Eoropeae

for SkottnAZ Stennur Amir. Nni. D C,bl* «cc°--«<l»Uoo repeat»

For Northern I

* haughty n* «inly a rofal prince** can Im>, 
n«>w wilful and defiant, again sxvcet and j 

in «*> tcodev n* become» her. but alwajpa win- j 
31 "i0 »<>uic. wi.manly at*l lovable. It i* ix diltl- • 

4 cult rule that Mis* Knott eanay*; but one j
- to which *hv prove* herself equal ill every j
- H1 particular Never once doe* she fail to
1 assert her sway over her auditor* through i 

ID dd ah devious paths xxher# Mary a

lai and ISth 
For XV.Ht V-ua«t --Steaiui 

l. 10 arid 30- 
F««r New We*tiniit> . 

Tuesday* wait-Frida,

C. Port#—Hie* mer 
a« h ui«»n!h. 
heamer «Jueeh Vtty,

For further Information call at the office,
or phone No. «5fl.

steamer Utte

A. D. CHARLTON, 
A G P.A.. N.P., 

Portland, üea.

E. LANG. 
Genera! Agent. 

Victoria, B.C.

Expend Rare ..... 
Balance in bank . 
Baiun* e on, haitil

•ton :*)

.$4D3 :*f 

. 3BH 33 
: W 13

Total’later lu the *ras«ui. The local team now
hold* the Itrttinh VolumUla « hampiunehlp. I at the Uoval Jubilee hospital, in
.and—li- Lt -luicnded in boh! the ■ »vetcd ^' aring for.-tin?—Marinef UospitaL in , 
trophy for aaotber year. With ttol* obJe«-t contributing toward* Iir. Fagan*» main- '

k • j teqance fund v-r an anti-1uberctikiais
i'-;e .i ' : »■ n t i • > :i to frn. • -a iiitariuni in th«- pr«»vincc. The follow -

-------O------- | mg nin.y_.tb; Mmetl among the more im-
iwrtaht «if our pur«‘ha*e*. lata lid table»,
modéra operating table; Iiivaliil garden , - , ----.............. --
••hairs, cn.j rh„m. .......... I............... rm ' A»Ui-iJ-lh.l . hAM.-t.r th.I

"« wa* more honorable than li;* brethren. 
All might"*1 rive «•> JhIhz t«i lerojnc more 
“lioDorable" In the understanding "of

RUGBY FOOTBALIa.
XIOR SVHRD1 I K

4I* of the Victoria «-lob hat:

f.Hlrt «ai 
ELIZABETH IIIAVOVKM.

..

The r«ii*irl wa* a»l«ipteil.
Hex. H. II. tiqwen. of Seattle, deliver 

«•«1 an inspiring aildres* up«m the indi
vidual reepon*ibttfty of each one. Taking 
Jabea a* an example, he referred to th

„ K«rr Tucufl 
^Thr yadtUT Lier 

1* AU EN6LailD''

Vancouver and Seattle 
Service

Steamer Frinee** Victoria lenrr* Victoria 
• foç Vancouver dally at t.«*> ». m. 
Steamer Prince*» Beatrice leave# Victoria 

for Seattle «tally *i #.<*> p-, in.
UK«i. L v«M HT.NÈY,

Diet. Freight A Paw. Agt. 
86 Government St. o-

ctorie « lab hay entered 
Into e tmmnnkratlon wlfh -Ti’Crmiv^cr and 
Nanaimo regarding the drafting <.f it pr«K 
Ytn-t'ih riTS-nTHtnnstitp- scries.--er R-imier?-

, viM> out of door*, an American ««rgait.
I « lin k, microtome and weighing «liaîr. the 

•‘■tire fnrniehing of riNmi Xb. 11 In the 
sr,n "fîîic .fffiînôF 

jambiilancv from the *«cicty. xvhile ati- 
• other wa* pmvidnt by the « Tort* <if «me 
[ 'f our late member*. Mi-*. F. I.< I-er, and 
namerous * in a Her miulrcnicnt*. We 

• '.............. ' - •

at-ood that the *«'he«lnie wlit be allowed to 
>iaud the sSlue as In pa*t year*. This 
inoint ihat the «.j- *>g game will ink--
I* • *• lie■ xvecn the Vl- t.-voi and Van.-oux- r 
teams wune time next month.

In order to be prepared for thla « t*atr*t [ .iud all th«- spring bultia that brighten the 
the lots! player* must train faithfully. , interior «if tlw--hospital early in the year.

The f’hristnm* trees an«l Easter fi.unl 
•uffering* trre a|s«, ,,ur apCi-iM « ire Wc 
arrange sacred concert# once a month 
ami an annual fl«>frcr aerrice; *n«l we are

PRACTKVE SATURDAY. 
Another full practice «if the

He iulm«mi*hc>l hi* hearer* to g«<nl 
«•itixenwhip. anil the taking up of nil «In- 
(i*** and nupoimibiiitic# which fill to 
theui. Lote *h«mld enter int«i the w«.rk. 
«a the performance of •lufr. tirW* 
prompted by love I«|*( milch of Id# effect.

Tne addmw Her. Mr. Oowea xva> 
It*ten.#*! to with the greatc*t attention 

1 by ail. .

. i tpgklpBg «tatiira-lead* hcr. Mûri Knotu
ha* prove* 1 hvr<ejflti pri*cut miatress of 
.her art. >H ha* a future rosy with pmm- 
i*v. The piny "'When Knighth«'*>«l Wa* 
i” Fltiwcr"' will lie given at the Victoria 
theatre to-morrow night. .1

The
Few bioecnpic enterraItitm-nt* have 

«-ver ^pmjh-d tl>«- «me to be given at the
* Victoria f ii «ni t riv by !Ik* I.« ûTiToh" B i « ï*< • «• p e 

<'onipany of Euglun-1. on Thursday. Fri- 
day and Saturday night». To begin with.

. t.hu pt Rxouut'l uf tho-eutertaitieF* 4* much 
| beyond the onlinary. There i* a th«ir- 
i •lUgLae*». auM- 041 .i-x-peruuicetl air of 6n4*h 
[ and nicety that n<ld* so much to the en- 
jjoyment. Picture* there are by the th<«u-
• Fimd. of every imaginable nÿybjcct. gJI 
genteel, nil fr<«* from flicker aivl very 
npSy dt^crihi*»! by Clifford Ihmham. 
"The lîri at* Wrc*tling Match** 1* of tint 
*|u«- Interc**. Among «ithcr ph-ture* arc

l icineht A>f A mhnln n ce." " **AnT

Vlet «tria
Ilughy Football Club will be hel«l next Sat
urday afternoon. It will take place at the

Bay ground* and a full *it«*B«lin.-r of 
'mciuher# 4* requcuted.

HERE IS A CURB FOR

Sleeplessness
Je** Men amt Wo-Wcak. I.iatic*». Slecnle?

ittett ; Cured Every Tht y hy -Ih, 
Hamilton** lltll*.

The physical *uff< ring and mental 
anguish that victim* of aleeph-xxne*» cn- 
durv i* indeed a #ad story. But in i>r. 
HamiHon'* Fills there i* ayift relief 
from this gwfnl coiulitioii. Th«m*ands 
have pn>re«l the merit of this grad 

f the player*, but of the | nirdlcine. amoug.them Mr*, ii. T. Lyons. 
It i* to be hoped, there- l ,,ue of the l»e#t known resident* of-.(«s*n-

Ur- il eerie# the intcni«tional league 
<i nest h >u may be taken up ami pushed 
forward with peeper enterprise. Then- 
is no «toilin' that such actio» wvuhi go 
n great way. .townril# stimulating the in 
tertvt, do, I'm!y 
general public.
fun*, that no stone will lie left unturned 
in the effort to come to some agreement 
with the American ami Mainland dub#
regarding the playing of a .scries for a body. In the morning 
trophy r« presenting the northwest cham exhausted—mj r«**t

■pion*bip.
Before the local club* can take part 

in league gam*-* against Seattle and 
Tacoma i' should be remembered that if 1 
will .be necessary for them to register i 

-with one ««f. the large athletic organize- « 
tions «-f America, lhitli these' club* are 1 
ffîiliat«*«l ami. nfitUrgily, they wmtM de j 
cltoe !<» play again*! team* wifhout !
►landing in matches snppoeed to decide-] 
nny imp'ittnnt chainpinitship. This mat- i 
fer 1.CCI) ! ikefi dp by Plty'stcâl Tn- 
atmetor Ufegury. of the Iwal branch of 

. Uie Young-M-'U * t*imianrA«#v,vian(m.
Ho h«n* writtcu to Tacoma «xftiriat* n«k-

AT THE THEATRES.

infc for in format ion. and will be prepare<! 
when n m«wring of tho local baskethail 
league i* callt^i to )ny evecything of im

« va. who write#: “My h«-ultb ran «lown 
and I urns imabU* to sleep* I hail hca«l- 
a« he and pain# in «lifferent [«arts of my 

was weary and 
comfort cauu 

m the * atches of *1*n p I got
‘"Dr. Il.imilton** Pills braced nie‘ at 

once. After the- first night I got re
freshing sleep, that extreme weariness 
left me and I recovered very fast.

“No medicine I ever u*e«l gave such 
telling result» a* Dr. Hamilton's Man
drake nnd Butternut Pill*.”

JDtttt’t lei slet-plcssness drive you crazy ; 
t)ik«* Dr. Hamilton's Pill* anil get well. 
Von will increase in flesh, your Appetite 
will l>e Tigomu*K force am! energy will 
Ik- instilled into your nervous system.#>;!•--- j-:."i~? x i . ~ - •• - :n* ™hii i*n«i>Y wow T***r * * TI ™ zz Tfif

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’e Favorite 

Oouehe, Colde, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

Thla remedy i* famous for It* cure* over 
» large pert of the elvtHsf««| worM. It een 
elwaya f»e d#ptm«led epoii. It ceetalue ao 
opium or other barium! «ting and may be 
given es eouAdenlây to e beby as to an adult 
Price 26 et»; Large Size, 60 eta.

nnd by stimulating the action of the kid
neys. liver and stomach. Dr. Hamilton'* 
Piti* nwbniplish wonder*. Try a'25c. 
box. or fivr* hoxc* for *1. at all «lea 1er*, 
or N. <-. Poison A: Co.. Hartford, Coiin.. 
V. S. A., and Kingston. Ont.

THF, WEED THAT ROOTS**.
King Humbert of Italy In his youth was

| through the streets of Naples he happened 
! to drop a cigar which he bad Just lighted. 
! He not Iced that t defeet ed look i-g ntan 
I darted forward ami grabbt'iT tfie cigar frou* 
• the gr«>und. but thought no more of the 
: matter till »<>m«> month* later, when he re- 
| reived an unsigned letter, telling him that 
j rive writer had he**e on the verge of sob 
i vide when he chanced In pick up the cigar 

which the King had dropped.
The em<iking of thl*. he said, had changed 

! iW moodlueK* »f hi# n»l#d for -the time 
. being, and so tb- suicidal Impulse was 
I ovei.-ome. S<Hin after thla. he added, hi* 

i rouble* ha«l happily en«h*d *o that the 
| royal cigar had practically saved him from 

self-murder.

rent or *«rlttK *"iwiN.
Dried shark'», skin Is a* hard amj smooth 

as mother .of pearl. The material la kuown 
j n* shagreen, and I* n#ed for covering whip 

han«11«*# and. Instrument cases. It I* al*«> 
used by. cabinet makers for polishing fljie 

; wood*. The fins are made'-lnto a glue that 
14# used- largely- b> ..atik . iuaüuf*« Lutvra.

mu<1 it debte I to unr many fri» n«l* in the 
nmsicnT world of "Victoria who. *o lov
ingly and so readily, assist u* with
llifur.** ----------- --—-------- -- "

The society ha* nftlliat«*<l with the 
Lucuï- I'uunciL ul Wunion. The prw«K«|s 
of th«- last entertainment. $1 ?V). ha«l l>e«*ii 
contnbntcd» towards the children'* ward 
at. the bowpital.

The tri nsnrcr'a report for the year was 

For th«« yew ending October 27lh, 1006.

Balance In hank ................................. -.$413 88■
Major Dupont td<iQattou) ................... 8 on
Ulnd«-rella (Dee. lS>th> .......................  142 ‘J3
I'er Mr. U'chanta ........................... .. 73
Ter Mine Angus ........ .. ....................... 30 (X)
Cinderella, In aid «tf «‘bHdren'e war 15D <*t
Jgsrwr.. -r.......................... ...................... ie <«»
Members' fefr'to date ....................... i'i lo
•Member*' fees In arrears .-.................

"York State Folk*" 'Presented''• T.a*t 
Nig ! Attn étions I )uring the 

- Week

There wa»* aitother -Itm «iinviaii.v at
the Vii-toria theatre last night when 
"York State Folk," z peetty t.a-tornl 
play, was prvschtud by s eaimble cum- 
pony. The comedy i* one giving scope 
for fhe portrayed of a .......T «TuaT «Vf blï^ ' 'TIi

EXCELLENT

Train Service

For
San

Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. 7.80 P M.

City of Puebla, Oct. 30. Nov. 14 
Umatilla. Nov. 4. If 
Queen, Nov. p. ^'4.
tit earner, leaves «very fifth day thereafter. 
i:\ct HftiOAS arouna tne Bound every

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
CHIMBO, LONDON,

HAMILTON, TORONTO,
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, li,**** 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Prloclpel Buelnrse Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Province».

Cticoecting »! Rkigwij with the W. P. * Ï. 
. Hallway.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M.
S. K Cottage City and Hmnboldt, Nov.

ALSI TO BOFf ALO, MEW TORI AND PHILA
DELPHIA. VIA IIAIARA FALLS.

For Time Table*,etc., addres*
CIO. W. VAUX,

Ase’etAat Oenerel Psseenger end Ticket Agent, 
i»0 âeeài# Sr., onctw. ill.

man character in it* simplest form, ami 
in tIk*- Eastern Slate* baa beeoine very 
popular. A* pn»«hui*«i ■ last night it c»-r 
tainly was deserving of a better lmnsc.
In the bond* of Adclbcrt Knott a* an or- ly colon «1 ami prepaml ut great ex^w nse. 
g.inisf. L. J. Loring a* th«* i>resident ami 
heaviest taxpayer in the village round i 
which the story of the play is woven. I
Page Spencer. Lent Diinbar ami other*. ' njght tho Wat non theotre heul a good

Inter«‘<ting Story." “The Buvgtnr nnd 
the <»irl*." "The Rahy Show." "My Pal 
Curley" and "The Story of the* Sleeping 
Beauty." The latter aerie* are gorgeous-

Watson Theatre.
In spite of the counter aitraelion* last

Total ........................... ...........
Expenditures.

Wheel st ret «-her. money order 
Duty an«l express for stretcher ...
M. A. Flew In for bulbs .....................
t'hrStm*-# present* .............................
Two-wheel «-hair* nnd money order 
Doty ami fr-ulght for «-half*
Hire f|>r plan............................................
:uuu;huUvu Lu fnti.^L'U iimuut-
tlon on the departure of H. M.

$«ifl do :

the tnertniiiDK-iit wak well given. The 
real climax wa* reached at the doe* of 

: the thiixl act. when, the s<|iiire • haring 
'.estât off hi* son ami InauUcd the son'* 
sweetheart, turneil to insult her again. 
Chi tiling the weeping girl in hi* arm*.

! the oM organist, jier uncle, who lias 
S 2 50 stood abuse .in sifence on hi* own n<- 

78 23 i eonnt. forbid* tbe "big man" of tlte vil- 
4 to lnge to utter one more word ngnin*t h««r. 
7 » 1 Both L. J. le.ring and Addbett Knott 

23 <»i j gave a splendhl portrayal in this tense 
70 73 but restrained pitch of the climax.
87 80 
5 0D

| sized and most enthusiastic audience who 
«•njuytil the m-xv play. “The Jew nn«t the 
(L utile." The action of th«v -pi«'«-t‘ is 
>xxift and the story holds the interest 

i from the first < urtain to thé Inst.
The title. "The J«-xv and thé (ientile." 

11* nii*iending. and i* very apt to give «me 
n wrong iilca of what the play really i*. 
D derive* it# title fi«»m the-two prim-pal 

j character* in tne play. "The Jew." who 
j i* the presntent of a bank, a gentleman 

in every *ctis<- of th«- xyorj. the type <»f 
I matt whom it i* an honor to know an«l a

THE: HUB
For good, imported, domestic and local 
cigars and tobacco, also headquarters for 
ail Athletic Sport».

COR. GOV. AND TROUNCE AVE.
•PHONE w—

Dag. Mudfo and Billie West
PROPRIETORS.

8ream.-ra c«>nnect at 8an Fraoclsco wtta 
Company'» er«-amer* for porta In California, 
Mexico and Uumh-uiJt Ray.
' Twr immrmmmmm 'Obtain folder.

Right la reserved to change etean^re eg 
aaillug dates.

TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA, I'd Government and fit Wbarf

SAN FRANCHICO, 4 New M»«ntgomery F.
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Panaenger Agent, 

10 Market Han FrracWeo

The Comfortable Way
iverytblng That's Coed in Travel it 

Yours if You Use thi

Ss

Z Night* to St. Paul
3 Night* to Chieege

4 Nights te New fork
Across the Mountains la Daylight. 
Up-tp-Date 1‘a'wi'v nud Tourist Vara. 
Tbr-‘Ugli Dining Care ua ffli Over lea#

gjdBeÉ itiÉtil
«mtrum miin1

We-lnesday*» Attraction. ptm^urr PT- Th«- part xvn- w« tt
: pin .ml by Richani 8<-«»tt. The <»cn tile

IlLçâfi ÇOtirsC pf the play. "W.Udl | u. LU*- >«.UUg i a>L.iV «tf ifo** tun^ n n
a* in the who iA plitcril in a posltjkm of trust which

wtvea, officer» and men Ii 

Weighing chair, glass Irrigator,

Knichthuutl \V«* in. FI

• i wlnII j ÜH[ «itmilmt
«P 'of the play, turn* out 1«> be a man after

tho j.lMor of Hrlirf iho Kighth. Thl. r..!o nil. Harry I'dlnrH in thio loiter |,art
... 10 00 ; 1» portray.,I by U.»ol> Knelt in I hr -nvr a court ar.,,mi! of hiniarlf an,I 

moAt captivating manner. A»-#"Prlnpi-s*

Painless Dentistry
n»i»H*try In all. Us bnni'tiM is line *• 

ran be dune In the wurld. ao«l absolute,* 
free from (he SLIGHTEST FAIN. Extract 
lag, BUiug. tilting of crowns and urul*ea 
without-pain or dlacomfort.

Rntmlm werk done at the West Dewtai 
compare with any

I
________________ _______________ jarata ,

ever aeen and then Judge for yourself.

ibroush ___
ales. Meals a la Carte.
For full particular» call oa or •dd'-oes, 

ft. G. YERKKS, E. R STEPHEN,
A. Q. P. A.. Générai Agent,

Beattie, Wash., 73 Government 8t„ 
Victoria

-------------—-----------------------------------—
Immediately after the cto#e of navlgatloa 

u* the Yukon River, dad prior to the start
ing of the regular alelgba,

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON FOUTE

s«i«H-k. rovkimr nil«rotcm«, Ismnd Mary" she daiici-# in and out of every
Illustrate# Graphie» and exprega, 38.» eeene, as ehittglag •» a awiBtf ik|. now

flYiTfflt-

Will eatablieh a special stage service be
tween White Horse and Dawaon. For la- 
f «irma tlon apply to tho

4y BEWARE OF 
^ DAKAMnilV^A milTFPOISONOUS/ADULTERATED 

PACKAGE DYES
XSi

———
The Weet Dental Parlor* 1

TBR IMI-KH1AJ. BANS CHAMHL.IO. 
i Corner Yatea and Government Streets 

(Entrance on YMtea 8t.)
Office boor», S a. m. to 6 p. m. ; evenings, 1 

from 7 to 8.80.

DIAMOND DYES
are used by all women who value 
Pure, Bright, Fast and Never? 
Fading colors.

The use of DIAMOND DYES 
assures perfect results in Home 
Coloring.

■ Refuse all other Package Dyes 
that are offered to you. Other 
dyes are but poor imitations.

....... . . . . . . . . . . tor. , Painless, Artistic and Reliable
All the nthy- parts are xvell taken by | Are the Watchwords nf Our Office, 

members <>f tn# cotnnauy -r Consultation and your teeth deeded free.
TI..,.- «ill !... ., mo t in,-e ,1 2,13 to J,°'HC'Kw'nv!""i 

; morrow, ah«l th«‘ last performance to- j fgvt, all ««perationa aa reasonable as ant GENEKAL b HEIGHT AND PASSENGER 
i ntwjro-w night. Commencing on Thnrs- watchword» can m*ke them. AGENT,
day night “For Lot# and I.nxv" will Ik» , BamemUer the addreea: Vancouver, B. C.
presented. A big production of “Car 
men" ia in preparation.

Th# Savoy. .
Thé Ravit; management have arrangée! j 

, a programme for this week that will j 
pleawv tlx* most « xmdhig critic. Tlie 
first on (lie bill is lladji I>ks#ik. the 
great Oriental wonder, who1 mekew hi* 
initial appenrunce xvest of Dhintpi. !!«• 

very neat in hi* turns, nml made, a 
good impie*-4on on. the nudiitH-v. R«>i»ert 
Wtitgate-, the vwrM'w champion hone 
phiyir. proviilysyji half, hour's fun. He | 
is a clever entertainer. The Royal trio j 
jimwtisH Tol«*e* <»f rare cttlltire. and they I 
u*e them., t'o the best advantage. Julia 
'Bonncl is nn operatic roealist of no mean 
ability, «ml mak« s » hit xvith flu- mudi

Helil over from last week are the !
Chicks. w.ho have beconw great favor- i 
ihn. ami xx ill always receive q g«s*| re- j 
«•«‘piion. .M« :iiloxxs and L«<-are are also !
Ih-I-I »v« r. ,ml nmk.- itimther hit in their, 
new com «ly. With this as the bill the]
Up**.- i> CAPecûxL to, be trowdeil . to the J 

ÛOOŸA every evening of me week

Affiliated la

Tiret a FoirYeir Come
la Mining, Chemical, Civil,

: Mechanical sod Hlectrfcat 
F-ogioeering.

Mineralogy end‘r.eology. 
Biology and PubMc u-i!ffi. 

Write for calenusr to 
Tbs 8eH<.ta • y.

School of Mining 
Kingston, One

Notice to Contractors
Good building rock iot sale, cheap. 

Apply

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., Limited
TEI.F.rilONK 12».

OccanlcSsSeto. asaoiatct ua, wh
8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Nor. ffi 
8. 8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, I 

I p. m.. Thursday. Nov. 23.
.rt. mUius ms. We, 14! feta*

M# Sri. 31? «util H.. Nr ». 1. hcéttL
a. 1‘ B1THKT * CO., Lffl)., IMIoclA.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, Amerban. Anchor, Atlantic Traoe-

Firt, Canadian F*-I0«*. Conard, Domlolon, 
rench. Hamburg Amrrlcau, North German 

Lloyd. Red Star, White Star. Fut full la- 
formation apply to

GKO. L. roURTNET.
W GOVERN MEN r UT;, V.rrOBIA. B. I-

The Seamen's Institute
13 LANGLBT 8TBBBT.

faring ■
46 p. m.

to "opet. d«uiv from 10 â, ffiw
Sunday, 2 to 3 p. ta.

0

954340



FOR LOVE OF A LADY. j “IU«t.
'! little *xnft thru i t. you luok worn out 

Ho nri|finii« «I her hnf and threw it from 
him with masculine imlifferetio a» tu it* 
hen uiic*. He- uuhnttoiKMl lx»r jj)cb«d., 
and rtm'ig it upon : then lie" just held her. 
Uvt ~4K;LkiuK. A man xxluy. Live* a wu

twenty film- letter than a woman, 
th'-ugli, perhaps» that is not a woman * 

SYNOBtWB OF PRECEDING CUAl’TER» , fault. No wnjiaji van love her own sex

■■■■P____  ^
beloved." he -sbAbi- **K&>r woman who loved would have done the j

VICTORIA DAILY TIM KH VV'EfrOAIT OCTOftBIl 31 1003 ,;fr- -d ^

BY AUCE MAUD MEADOWS. 
Author of “One Life Between,” ‘ When 
^ . Uàs Meurt u Xorttos* "The tiye 4*£ 

iFate,” “Days ot Doubt,” "The 
1'breads of Life," Etc.

same. After all it was dotie for myself. 
I ccftildn't have lived without you. I'm so 
fond of you. ?io awfully fund."

He «-onhi only bold her «feue and kiss 
1 her soft!). lie had no words in which 

to answer her. and after it time they 
w int out to buy chiffons and things,

I laughing like two children.
<To he continu?*!.)

iüc taie with tbv meeting *u Uy.de
*’ark of Jasyei We rue aud ids wife Carhue, 
“ Lo«u he had di-Serteü. VVjtrutt protu.sea tu 

• tuwet the woman again, utiU bring wtiat 
money lie tan spare. The. scene then .change» 

<» ihe bachelor c 1st. tubers of l'htlip Udvtn«st, 
lusper s cousin. a fid the reader Icarus that 

* l'Ullip bad on<e been ,u love x\|»j a g i ■ 
named Var'loe, but that she uc«l deceiv■■<! 
him. Had the; k-_- is now passionately at
tached tv Leslie Bell, a charming young 
orphan, who has just, by a decision of the 
-«•urte, become tuistress of a great fortune. 
Thu dofvi t4d meeting between Jasp-r 
Warn# and his xvlff takes place, and the 
'joinau is not" sv vastly bought off *» 
J.ixpe> Imagined she vctfldA*. Tu avoid s 
•1 narre, in the Street hé takes, uer to a 
house In whk-h bi-th J'Mjlp and nimet'lf have 
■ hambers, F haying that be hud accidentally 
taken HblHp*# Ury. he brings his wife to ni»
• uitsln'e rooms Instead oD his own. About 
this time a money lender's nsflstant, com 
llVf to see Jasp»r tô prr» for payment of a 
loan.jsuters Jasper à rnoms. nud dads them 

■ ■l^jSfyjdli__ While liu re. bA'ls-dm Im.it.'stM. .n

PROVINCIAL WEE.

"the passage, and tils bfcectlieart. Raob«
■

* :i mati may IdYe one unit of it. ^ j 
“Worn put." she repeater!, a little hys

terically. “Oh. Philip, how horrible, I 
hox\ dreadful life In! And yet l am 
wr. iig; it is death, not life, that h» hor
rible. Lift* vhas possibilities, death to 
"U,r, finite, judgment seems final. Philip.
Jasper is dead!” i

II' starred a !jt{le. ~
“Dead !" he repeated. 1
“Yes." she 1 answertwl. 1 “Perhaps U 

wiisnn occident, perhaps it win putride—
I don't know. no > :v knows. He died j 

'!<< I'liilip. where Carline.died. (
We went to find him. to warn him to get j 
aw auu. wV foiiiuj him dead, stabbed I 
to the. ht art. You can never go back to 1 
those rooms again. They arc horrible, 
amt the police know everything, dearest.. !
You are quite, quite cleared» I think, j 
Oh. I am so glad. Philip! 8<> thankful. I 
and yet ft is drt-adful, dearest, is it n«^?" j 
Somehow. I felt responsible, and yét it ■ . „
« not a woman-, fault, i, it. iUu*üvl?!..V!U.ît «•'«‘«Tow woiil.1 Mte Ih» n 
man loves li»*r and commit* crimes. n< h *mn 

f**rhue saki

FtettuK.

Ae a result of the* recent Nelson smok- i 
or and private Subscriptions à fund Is j 
now available for the purchase of a Nei- I 
eon memorial to bt* placed in the ppbiic 
whool.

VERMON.

The building of the Koval Rank is rap
idly nearing completion. Manager Wright 
expects to occupy rooms in the upix-r 
story, and hopes to be able to take.pos
session very shortly.

‘(Hander* is very prevalent iu the dis
trict. and extraordinary measures must 
be tnkeri, L^ the disease is to be .-tamped 
out- and infection prevented. It would

ample of some of the big ratvehers. and 
»—U» thyuonyh di*iin#elUM..uf-iluau:.-f- 
j I stables, which should be sprayed with ;

(iV

ha^ left tl.n « cab outside.'sees
tbc" honsç With a face
At a ball which Is held the same 
■ t the house >f Mrs Sfr.ïngi > ' «
whom Leslie Bel! llve^. both . Philip and 
Jasper proposes to the belrees. and the 
former is accepted. Philip reaches his 
oh.imbeca ai fimr
et!sight to hie bedroom Awakening an hour |,y 
later with a- Start, and befeg, unable t»- 

#‘eP- he ou fers the alt ting room \ > get fl 
k-ok, and there sees the dead body ot Osr- 
!.n«. Later on the, police, who are sum- 
/noned. learning, that Phlllp hnaw the wye 
loan, and OucUog a portrait of her In .-e 
room, snspect Philip of the deed. Mile, 
however,, to whom Philip lifls confided h!s 
early Jove episode, has unshaken faith in 
her lover, and refuses his offer to release 
her frqm her engagement.

d bin 
:t tu

nnc leave |-S|M. was _________ ____ .... __ ________ _
-cod -h woiio. h nmy be forgiven- ntnv *hw ; “Mce xaUafat tary result,

* 'bd ?— who tights for her dearest, her Very. , ^-----
very flcnr<‘st. I 'gave him a < hanc«‘ t«- i CH tXBIlUOK.
»•* aweL ",,d rti'1 »<*• '*k» !-• The mm bound tr.iu ou Sunday. Or

J toiler 2nd. caused the death of an Indian ■
naiued Alcxiinilcr. liyjiiT kCj'WP ‘P [

•*. , brook as ‘deafey."1 a deaf mute. Alex- J
ut. overtired, byp ander Aloatt fully investigated the mat

never—never—unlei*-<'!i. - f . __ r.. _. .
truthful unite truthful -after I « "rt’"he «''id. Energ.-th and ' oiu-ertc-d 

dead and you were iiiapeetrd: •'•••"" m lU.e eonneetioe would soon pro- 
v-- __;___ _____i____ ducc saiisfai tui v results."-- News.

t ray fault, was-it. PhiHp. thi^t h« 
t take it. 'hat he went home and die

When Constipation 
Poisons the System

Frait-a-tives will set evert-thing right. These fruit 
tablets act like magic on the whole digestive tract.

They stir up the liver—make it excrete an 
aboundance of bile. The bile makes the intestines 
move regularly and naturally every day. Anri 

Frtiit-a-tives leave no constipating after-effects, like 1 
c*l >mel, cascara and liver pills.

By curing Constipation to stay cured, FRÜIT-A- 
TlV'ES purify the blqqd- -clear the completion— 
stop bilious headache*—help digt^tion—nm t. you 

eat and sleep well.
. 2} *■*" "P1 .fo»1 * tlw. and think th.m thr h.,1 rrntol, 
for Con.tiy.Hm I rvrr triad. Irte.ll, r.comm,,,,! than, to raV 
mcooa -vud to everyone suffering from Stomach au<l Liver 

rou (M. Miss J. C. LAW, Kseex, Ont.
Fmit-a-tives are pure fruit juices in tablet form—the dis

covery of a well known Ottawa physician. They act so mildly 
that even the children may take them without griping or harsh 
pain. And Fruit-a-tives leave no astringent after-effects.

If Constipation is your trouble, cure yourself with

or fruit Liver Tablets.
a* *n dm**!*» Mnontect.rMl fc, Fruit-a-tlvcs Limited, Ottawa

Slit» wan worn <
'"ZT "<rv,11 ! 1 lo L ter and found that uo iu quest was ueves-

V t... deamsl. > le- I nr, and that no tdatiu- w*»W«r= »f-
•i, d not your fault, ton have „;,u,r lo lhl. or ,h, :

■v oir "' ’ldVh!uWrT T '« »!'»'■"> fh.« "hen the
h» .-mtt nnrr i »i.mum- ?-fmir,-m<?n running it mow refiy mtiwi f

an hour on a down grade, came round a

CHAPTER XXX!II.
Maria Minor gave n little cry xyhen 

lier eye* fell ugpB the dead men. Then 
she turned sick rnd fair! and. batching 
at the furnhure .imi the wall# n* she 
went, stumbled from tiie room. F.eelie 
>to«pl atilt for an instant, then took a 
step foïwârtl.

There cofiid be no doubt about fbe men 
being dead. He lay «till mid white end 
stiff. Id* eye* \x ide staring fixedly.
The sunshine "fell full upon hi In. ami all 
nround the carpet wu* suituratcd with

b<- proud-'and I am— that you are mine. 
_ niv litRe girl, my aweeteet, ray vleaiest 

• ni tux xvife to he. I.olie. you ».iy it i* 
’’n|Hvs*tble I can g.. hack to my nanus. 
Will you If me find another home, a 

’ h'dv I. f..r Ixavhelors" chambers 
r*rr not that? l«e*rie. xrHt yott let me 

, I«H>k out .for a home for my wife—#«>m.

i little, but her head set- 
more comfortably upon

'"f- ,
Leslie looked from the dead man round 

the room. Philip's room, in "whleb two 
P’ "pie whom he had known xvell had no • 
with a violent death; he would neve 
wish to eotue- bark to it again never-

-..... lier eyes fe1l-npon -rtre—n b «m r it' tlTTo*"
man sitting astride the Imrrel. smiling his 
fixed smile, asking for pennies f..r 
Philip's charitie*-. It -<s jm d out k- • 1 
place, incongruous in tha: room of death. 
Hh«‘ >*.•!light,up a cloth gnd threw it over 
the «In-id man's face.

• “We ough* m do something." she said.
/ f:i Itiy. -We ough; !''! tie police 
\ V xv.”

—X -Mr*. Hhiui had
nu l was «farine stupidly. The «hock bfd 
been a one to her. Last night, for
the first Yhlie in her life, she had seep 
Ja*per the worse for wine, and now he

“It was an accident,” *Im* said. “He 
tripped and fell on the knife. Never ted 
me it xv ns anything but an accident lie 
had w«k Meu-of fu4Hna>bi«c ewii Hfe wh»~n 
he cjitpe home la-■ night. « :i;..ie <1 •
you Stor me nor the babe'•«nh**ni. Oh. 
it « n gr«qtt and terrible misfortune, till**!
•1 shall werey let the mom* r sa hi; Home 
coilld put lip VX ith one vlot»MH tleatK but 
tw.. i« more than v-mM - md.
Thing* -go in tim*«'. and anyone who

_ took Lh1—Em: wnujil i^pect -U—W tho
third."

! •

She colored 
i th d it*elf yr 
his shoulder.

"tth. l urn n hold woman." she said» 
with a little smile; "a bold, braxeu wo
man. Philip, because I make no demur, 
because I till you what is the truth, that
I shall be g!ad. glad with «II ray heart 
and soul, when your home i* my home, 
because I acknowledge that no day —I 
tu* "i that no day can 1m* Uk. soon which 
rank* s me yours; ai*l yon mine.; 1 am 
t'i.rwl. ‘Philip, dead beat; we Avtneti have 
the xviil Jtv d«i and we do. ~o far as in u* 
lies, but xx «■ have not the stamina. The 
spirit i* willing, but the tleeli is Weak. I 
xx .tnt to «rest. When one want* to rest 
there i« no pillow so comfortable a* a 
JuuuL- »4*ac Une» one -t4wrt wfceH-y 
and solely: for the wauuau whose head It 
pillows. I shall be very, very glad to 
come to yu. I’liilip, to yam'-humé, but 
xx by"—end she smiled charmingly and a 
little sidy—’• wait for your ban" ' There 
i* this house ready. Might if not be oiir 
home, ami *t« ««>»ui a* you hke; dean *»t

lie caught her to him roughly, almost 
cruelly—but tired, «lead boat as she wa*. 

^ ..r^r^T- -Hicl aIÙI liai -mmtL-.-iio LUsCal - liec cheek, 
her bauds, her lips. For a mument. he 
cvuild ti«>r s|M*ak. J«.»y joy too great for 

• x- ;-i' thriHed him through and through.
II wag ;i~ happy oh, happier fir than

“You dear girlf lie said, softly. “I«ew- 
lie. do yon mean it. V!eare*t? It doe* not 
-•eiii lair to you. dear, tlxat l should 
• uiue l*> li-httnis_oX your*, that l shoukl 

T prVpiiri» no pTac<- for my breb*. Hen reu 
knows I do nor want to wait, that 
' i i ie u.> wife,tb$* moment 
h »ulii «• to get ,i hoi ne. :i beautiful 

ho pi rt.idy for you, a home beautiful and 
tit for you. and yet^--—"

x I

} ^lnd vct (M beatwy or any Home must' 
be itxgt you. you, my dearest, are in it; 
Utti'lkiHi* ..lily to me.

«harp curve about four mil^* "ceet of 
Wahlner, the engineer saw a man on the 
track a boot 1Ô0 yards away. He at once 
pulled the whistle cord, bnt noftctng that 
the man paid no attention to the dauger 
signal be shut down the brakes iu a 
hurry. It xvas too.(ate to avert the ac
cident. Th«- man was killed instantly. 
II«- proved to l»e the deaf mute Indian 
Alexand r. ngnl over sixty year#, it is 
-aid It was evident the man did not 
ee the train approaching, a fact that to 

some « may be attributed to his
being eo near thia curve. j

MKLSOMi
“J. C\ D re wry arrived iiF town from 

Moyie Thursday.” say* the News. “He 
brought "i.od n«*ws fnun th«- St. Eugene, 
news which fully confirm* the announce
ment made in the Daily Newa a few 
days ago that the lag mine xvould be 
shipping ore again by December 1st. Mr. 
Drewry that th- repairs to the
tunnel and shaft are about completed; 
that rapid progrewi ie bewg made with 
the erection of jbe new Huift house; that 
the new nlachinc drills have arrived and 
that i liera i* every* proa pact of the new 
hois* being Ht place by November 15th. 
In that -rent operations at the mine and 
mill will 1st in full blast by December 
1*1 and more men will he employed than 
ever before Mruntime active develop
ment work is Lfrlng pushed. Mr. Drewry

NEW AXES
FOR LUMBERMEN

AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

PHONE 8* 330 VICTORIA

TO AS 8*TBA PB0V1SUUL 
COM FAN Ï.

"COMPANIES AVT, 1887."

SWffi 61 l«WI
HOME8TEAD HKtiüLATlONB.

Any even numbered section of Dominion 
Lands In Manitoba or là» North went Fro- 
vluct-r, excepiiug a ana to, not zenerved. 
may be te+uH-stcadcti op.m by any pt-r«.n 
who in the noie bead ot a family, or any 
main over IS year» of age. to tbe extent of 
■^je-dwter nectioe. of ldo apron, more or

liitry may be made personally at the 
local land office f-»r th? district ta which 
the land to be lakes is situated, or If the 
homeeteader dealree. ne may, on application 
the land to be taken is situated, u; If the 
to the Minister of the tarer lor. Ottawa, the 
Commissioner of Immigration. Winnipeg, or 
the local agent fur the district in which

„ Canada:.
Province of British Columbia.
No. 307. — \

Thia la to certify that The Toronto Ora 
eral Trusts Corporation" is authouaed and 
licensed to earn oil fruahiew within the 
Provlace of British Columbia, and to carry 
oer or etTr<T all "or any of the objecte of the 
Cumpauy i<> which ihe l.g alatlve authority 
of the Legislature of British Columbia ex 
tends.

The bead office of tbe (^tnpany la situate
at the City of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario.

Th* amouut of the cepttal of the Com 
la on* million dollars, divided into tea 

tn-oearid ahane of oue hundred dollars encu 
The head ùffl< - of the V-nipauy in this

imjsmant produce r* <>f the district 
s*»me time past Mr. Drewry h«* lieen 
devoting n good deal of hi* attention to 
the development of a coal proju-rly lie 
own* in AllM-rta. The property *« l<watc#l 
mx n»b*s e«*t of Frank, just within the 
rn«vi. Twfi geainii Ttrm r.Pen open.sl tip

under on* of the following

1 want and when the spur now being bnilt by ^rr^!I,ae°fB LomJ.a(eld.eu^ v,t to «
. but I ! the C. T' R Is Ct.inph tv.l regular {ihip- this Act aa to residence prior* to obtaining lawT/ aT
..u. ........ — i- i ...__ i «fi. .. __ nif»at m,. I... k* _____ _ ■ ■1ments tvUl. be n>ir.mt*ihcd. There are 

five seam* of cog I oh the property. One

4th dav of Uctuber, oue thousand nia* 
hundred eud five.

(L.8.) ST WOOTTON,
Begirtrar ot Joint Stock Curapanlcn. 

The objects for /rhlcfi the «v-rporatlou has 
been established uud It eused arc:

To taAe. receive and hold all mates and 
, pr«peety. rrat and prrsoiiar. whi, h may be 

the granted, committed, tfunsferred or convey- 
n- - •- *heui with their lonaent up-n any

- trusts whata M-rer (not contrary to 
patent may be eat laded bv aMch" él lime or time* by any person or
aiding with the “ather or mother * persona, body or WVa corporate, „r by any

pur ed there wit

•V *>, l«»« «1 Mill' nwu. .poo 
aud cultivation of the land in each year 
during the term of three year*.

If the father tor mother. If the father 
la deceasedi of any person who is eligible le 
mahe a homestead entrj under the nr oil. 
■time of tbta Act. reetdes upon a farm in th

•»( ..1,vllf. te,t- | “W, It’. : - •' *•
- ■ '

we sLmtm ’.rare him lylag thm.”
Ni « til

from» lit# return. Half-way down ti t* 
stairs . b#> nr. et a con "table and an h- 
spet tor. : Mwriw kfHk gh-cn the alnrn:.
, A

■ womeAixt r.e obligetl to follow ;!•*• police 
turn to tlzp tovtn Jn answur qm<tinns and 
eildoju that they had not touched ,th 
cicad mg::. t ’

“I wouldn't have tonclud him for the 
world,” Mr*. Rioor said, "knowing the 
J»w nod Iion- particular it i*. My third 
cousin, onev removed on the fen Die side. 
xxjiî mensonge- to Mr. I'vcshuieadoiâ. 
the great bixvyer. aikl *fti*rwunle care
taker in the basement, just a> we arc 
here, only iiiin with a wife and family. 
1 like to I ■ accurate.”

It seemed hours before Leslie was fre
i «Are than

a «juarter m aW)ii -ur. So this xvas;tire 
end of Jasper, -nd what he would have 
celled hie love for her. Oh. the pity of
-

She took a hansom and drove straight

lAlÉiulilpu1^

ROIILARD.

The Is- Roi ha* reached a liftle past 
the 100,000 ton mark for the year up to 
Satnrilay evening. Of this large quitn- 

I t:t„y of i-re, 07-570 tons was raxv ore 
*ent direc t to the smelt-r and the baiaitce 
consists uf ajMQ tons .of ‘second class 
••ne put through the concentrator. This 

j in a givoj showing and as the mine has 
two mouths nod ttfNfe days yet to com
plete the year, it* shipments should reach 
about 120,000 ton* for the year. The 
total shipment* for the camp t»» date are 
27UJMEI tons. u(id a* the Le Roi ha* pro- 
• liicc-d 100.000 tous of this, it h*s to ita 
credit over one-third of the enttn* fvm 
ductiou. The big c^ut# on tbe 000 foot 

i level in nearly as wide ns it was on the

i Inspector.
1 Before making application for patent the 
I sottler mti«| glv* els mostA* nolle* In 

writing to the Commlsalener of Dominion 
Land* at Ottawa, of hit Intention to do so. 
8VNOPSM OK CANADIAN NOKTHWE8T 

Ml NlNti.BKUU L AT I ON ».
Coal.—Coal 'and* may b* purchaoed at $10 

p«t acre for auft coal aud SJU for anUira 
clt«* Not more thaa :uo acres can be ac- 
qulrad by one individual c*L,company.
B-yaliy at the rate of ten cents per ton of 

•j.vhsi pounds shall be collected on the gross 
output.

Quarts.-A free mineFe certificate la 
granted upon payment In advance of $7.&o 
per annum for aa individual, aud from $.«o 
to $luo i»er annum for « company according 
to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
in place, may locate a claim l.:4«ixl,.’*jo feet

J hr fee for recording a claim la $5.
At l,-t Itou mm b. .«P..drj .. j icT«,m^T,.TnT

• dni.aleter. fulfll «nd discharge the duties 
of wuvU trusts for ewch remnncruton as 
may be agreed on; aud they are ale*, auth 
orlsed to ar; generally «• sgeuts -t aH'»riiCJ.a 
fi-r the transaction <>f ousLues*. the ; 
m-ut of estates, the'coïïeirti,.n of rent. In
terests, dividends, mortgagee...Bonds, bills.
notes and securltiew for money: and also to 
act as agent for the purp-si, of issuing or 
countersigning the certiorates of stock, 
k-tids or other obligation of auy corporation, 
aasodatlon. mtinlclpnllty. and to receive and ' 
manage any «inking fund therefor, on such 
term* as may be Agreed upon. The said 
"onipanj are also authorised to accept and 
execute th-- offices of executor, adminis
trator. trustee, receiver, assignee (other 
than under any Act relating to Insolvency I. 
guardian of a,ny mlhor. or of committee of

nnttfhf wotrid uoL «It© knew, Vfogk his. 
xxofcl. .

She trwmblocl n litrlc ns the cab drew 
up. I.ttst’' time- they lunl .mot she had 
i,ec*n I*hillp‘s master—«he had been In n 
position to dictate xvbat he should do- 
now he would be tiers. S|,«. was not «I- 
t off other eorry. All the world ^ver a wo- 
ninu likes to lmve u Juâgter: or, if she 
does not. she is somethin* lenn than n 
woman. Eve came efter A dura, nud has

i* * nine foot team of excelh-nt domestic deuce upoa farmlngTand •)vvued,*^/,hlm#ra" 
eo*|. mother -I* twelve f.-H "in wîdîh virtntry of his homestead, the require
a«d I* • flg» <-»l. It « from .S32J J wuSJ'jL'uSINS K1 w
t7iis liitlei -.can# that shipments wilt be APPLICATION FOR PATENT should b* 
made- it th. outlet, the St. Eugene mine made at th* end of three’ years, before the 
taking a eft F i day* ! Agent or the Homestead

She ]aux?ied a Utile. She hCwcbwI up ! ——O
and kl».'*- I itivs chvvk.

"lines it n«u ctiî both tvajn!" she 
whispered. "A V-me is Issiutiful to you 

■ U'cause 1 nm there, a home ;* beautiful 
m me Ik-v1 n c - <ih, you can’t guess Whv.
Philip.”

“No,” he finsw«Tr«I. bu» Me eye*, soft 
ami dnrk with love, laughed. “No, I 

j cannot gu»**#, why, dearc#:. T"|| me."
"Kccau- you vyill be there." she an- 

»wered. “Yuli knew that, did you not?
Ru», of course you did. only. Iik«* all men. 
you "like to be flitlcred. Philip, there is 
no fear tiofi-. 1 tbhik. that ymi -will be 

.-Tested. in-per xv.i-, «if cutirse. guilty.
The i-oliée even, w ho are always slow at 
zeAlizing the truth, will recogni*.** that.
Shall xve ff*. out and buy thing*? There 
ah; many wanted .«»t our home.

He cotight hi* breath, he framed her 
face with his hands. ,

"And xyhen?" in» said, a deep and joy-
.III* rxcileau-nt iu lii* vole-. “Winn. I lhat Irrri. A «m*.nil ir. hein* run to
Leslie? * ’* , where it should be,,and it is rcasouably , pla(.‘KB mining ciaima genrreiii

"When yoil like.” -lie answered. “I certain rtra? it will be found. teei Î5u*r*:,*fjr^!nfîe ■* i ,ear1^- thereof. To act as a safe deposit comp*»*!
■ T!'i.' li,ae-"fTr,‘V22fd for ,,h-.dJd,"to, ,.m of’»., .n» mt’rZ i ;«*J£2rax*_iaî..g*,*.tr

mnr ««urrtm*. nr hr qnrniimrt «M4 *■>«*! *SBl# *A*L?*t: 1 »ne ortwrutr r«.r». mn-w,bi, ,t r«. il. “m .liîîïf^'SSSSto.rl:^ '
cjUesFioued. ?o make fl song of the Hi tie. t.ffiSO; I«e Roi (milledi. 210;-Centre • cretlon of l*e Mraiater for the storage of securities an.f personal
,1.0 ,,.rr îitirL» i hav. aLaJ for ,nv -Sunv LÜ30: War EakIv. 1.050: Le Roi . ..The ••«‘»__»hBll bsTc^aJredge in opera , praperiy, and tft MUf tilM >11 daatsl J iiTtilre-Tteff1 let.v.wv .Ttouho. im. œÆ.jwraf’

1 sari. tsawîMi'm -r vüiai'*»
ni-reMpe. companies *nde tvuporatluns. and

claim each year or paid to the mlnin,__________ _____ f»
corder In lieu thereof.

any Iona tic. To grant aud sell terminable 
I and life annuities. To Invest tbe proceeds of 
; the sale of aaouitie* and all moneys of the 
• Company other than their capital reserve 
| or aveuuiulutert profits, and all moneys >n 
trusted to them for Invest men: upon the 
security of or in the purchase of annuities.

. mortgages upon freehold land* Iu t.ie Pro
vince of Ontario, and debentures of mould 
pâlit les in Ontario, and all securities in 
which trustees are by law authorised to in
vest trust moneys, aud to guarantee any 
.-------------a- —by them a* agents

: *’ ■ *a «" ■» niv.jlÂ __ nslri ,he " ■n*1* D«* ne,a <*l,ner to resrrici or to «800-foot ley.-!. Prosper1 ing is in progress , survePy made and upon™omnDnn2 1he lH,weri ot *whc Company as trust
. „n nun foot lord for th, purpo,, of -Vl** *.*"rT,£_"“1i,. —at. uader th. frrm. of a=, ,n
i linding if the chute does not extend to

witn other requirements, purchase 
i land at $1 an acre.

otherwise, provided that nothing herein 
e,e shall be held either to restrict or to extend 

the powers of the Company as trustees or 
agents under the terms of any trust or 
agents that may be conferred upon them. 
To sell, pledge or mortgage any mortgage

the

=THE!

Evening Times
NEWS FEATURES

The Adventures of
SherlocK Holmes

8om# of the best detective stories ever written; each 
bt complete in Itself. Owing to their frc«T popularity 
tbe Times has arranged for the exclusive right of pub
lication. Thousands of people regard Holmes as s per- 
eon.-t| friend and would not miss a single one of his ad
ventures. These will appear every Saturday-

The Career of a Scotch Boy
Who Became Hoq. John Tod

This hi.8. from the i en of Gitbèrt Malcolm Sproat 
ha* been obtained by the Time*. It is a'most interesting 
sketch of the cirec-r of T«>d from the time Ftp- ran awny 
from his Scotch home until be roge to the highest post In 
the gift of the Hudson's Bay Tompany. Tod was the 

contemporary.of Douglas and McLoughlin. and was one of 
the most remarks Me figures in the history of the great 
company. The sketch recalls many unwritten incidents in 
the life of Tod. and was written from copious notes taken 

rfter long conversation with him. This will appear every 
Patnhlay beginning September .10th. It la written in Mr. 
Sproafs most entertaining style.

WOMEffS PACE
Thhr wHt spp ear at regntsr fiilettaM. ft «HH be fde»d 

to be a moat entertaining symposium of beauty hints, 
recipe», hygienic suggestions, etc.

Children's Page of pomios
The funny pictures are a source of perennial delight to the 

children, the first page to which they turn, and the cause of 
much innocent amusement to every member of the household.

T^e Den-A Causerie by 
aq Unattached Philosopher
Tbi# delightful pot pourri of comment and verse bat 

heer^a leading literary feature ef the Time** for some 
months, and hae been so warmly appreciated that it wiU 
be continued.

For Sunday Heading
W. T. Ellia' comment on the Sunday School lesson. 

Young People's Society topic, and Seven Sentent*» 'ser
mon». If to a great aaaistunc* to Sunday -School workers, and 
for teachers of advanced and intermediate via sees forms the 
most valuable les»on help obtainable. Mr Ellis has a con
tinental reputation as the must brilliant writer 6n such topics 
on tbe continent

JM’wot * « SB* r"y“7 «BUR, 7SKirBB miida* ctoims^eiieralD i'r. ics. PM^rtT held by the Company an.1 to 
s.ltJ?M rVn.-îVL « verute all requisite eonveyaneea lo respect

b . .juestioned about Jasper, lie sinned 
and lie lias paid the* price—o life for a j 
life. I want a little comfort.,and peace j 
cud love ,with you, I’hilip.”

. Hv was deeply touched; he would have I 
bev-n something less than a man had he 

; not been. She- was tired out body and , 
.soul. It .was eas> to see tliat, tinvl out ! 

j with working for him. Oh! be could 
j never do enough to shoxr how thankful j 
he was to her. how ranch he loved her.

week. 5.680, and for the rear, 270,964.

been after him ever slope Now and then I He kiased her tenderly, passionately, then
she ha* taken the Initiative, but she pro- j h« rose.
ter* that be -hoiild lead. Only when “Let nr go at once and bny things." he 
unit* strong emotion -*r chance of civ- -aid. laughing. “What is It we harp to
«instances throw.* things into her bands»J buy? A -peciai licence, of course, but

what else? There are chairs and table#

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM a. MOODY BLOCK.

•PRINKLIN6 Q CO,
M BBC HAUT TA I LOBS,

Beam S. Moody Block, Up-Btatim 
19% YATES STRICT.

*d on the oatpnt after It raceeda $10,000. 
W W. GOBY.

Deputy ot tb* Minister of tbe Interior.

Tenders Wanted

l

'
•wb*dc* w4di* v.orW will allow, «hr «Joe* mj 
nobly; but she prefer* to follow, to 1ml- 
*ste. Woman xva*. Vatm-'s tnasf-rpSeee, 
lut for all tliat she lov»-« to be tlc-pvûdent 
upon T.ran. |H-rlrap« hevalist* in very truth 
>.ls«f is or xva f part a ml parcel 
t«one of hi* hone; flesh of hi* Hr*!:.

Ahe a lighted slowly uud paid the driver. 
-tRis* she knocked nt the <loc»r. and went : 
:ij* to Philip's r-xmi. opening the U-wr 
and leaving it ajar after her.

Ho h‘ard her*coming and sprang tip, 
The next mumvut he: had taken-he r m his 
nrnis. Im«l drawn her to" the stofu, ami 
was kissing her softly.

"I'm eo 1 • 1 • • i. :

a iu! serrant- here. What is it w« have 
to buyr chiffons, l/eslie?"

She laitgln-d liglitly.
"Vi*, chiffifiia." she answered, "and 

f* od.'I’hilip. It «sounds unwdtti*ul.r,

IN THK MATTKH OP TUP ESTA * K OP 
ANSON MKLVILLE CAKI'KNTKR, UK 
CEASED. .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

"Hungry!" he

hut Notice to hereby given, pursuant to tbe Ae* 
"“ ^‘TonBttf 4e4>>rcutor* Aau" tn aJJ credit-

ora of tbe ratal# of the above named A neon Vlcl

Tenders wlU b* received by tbe under- | 
slgimtl until noon on the .'Kith day 
<-r October for tbe purchase of the well 
knowu property known aa

the: ooldhtrkam hotel.
, Including Hotel Buildings. Furniture and 
Fixing*. Stock of Llqoora. (*lgsrs and l'ro 
visions. Live Stock and Poultry; also the 
Lie|u< i License and UckmIwIII, and 40 Acres 
of land.

The- high eat or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For further parti- nlars apply to 
WM. MONTEITH,

Assignee of the Estate of Alice- H. Downes.
Chancery Chamber*. .Adtigicy. duett, 

Victoria.

! for all such service* and dutlra to charge, i 
, collect and receive all proper remuneration.
I legal, usual and customary coats, « bargee 
\ and expense#
i------------------------------------------------------------------J

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.".

intr like a llltlc chthT. “5o very, wry Ho Î«other, alfuiit food lately. One cau’L 
tirtrd." . .j j think <-f tlu- i»«>dy xvh« n the heart of one's

He piliovved-her he ad upuu hi* aho*iWen.. f ludri isht JtHMter. OK I’bUtt*. year must 
asked fio tju«-Uvue inut ki>s me -o, love me so, doart - t ! Any

repeated. “Mv clearest Melville Caipeu'.er, to send or deliver to the 
undersigned. Wllllaiy H. Gibson, on or be

r, ... , , fore tbe 3rd day of November. 1ÜÛ5, full n«r- i ■ .■onre In-tin; her gently tlc0lare * their claims, duly wrltied. and !» the Matter of fin Application for a Dnpll 
buck the-s«»f?i. he fetched her. cake tb* nature of the aecurUlea, If any. i#ld by cate Certificate of Title t«, Lot f«. 

ltd wine. *«eh luxuries as had lx*en pro- them. Block X.. Hillside Bxteiialon of the
i i.vl for him II - wwichtd -while eh«* An<1 farter tab* netlc* that aftrt such | Work Estate (Map 182) Victoria City.. tivt for turn lie* WHW-moJ Wime-anc date the executor will proceed to distribute v Notice le hereby gfren that It la my V 

• k both a.uH»*V gre-vdil). tb* assets of thc deceaxcl. bavLag regard tentlon. at the expiration of on#* month from
riMttj ■■ "1‘’ " ur# , r z* ; , Igi. 1.. fiSHi

numbered

........ greedily. JUJU __ _____ ____________ ______
After ail one f* little more than n only to such claims of which he- shall Sava It be first ptihTleation hereof, to Issue a“du‘plT 

vute when one ia hungrv and a little “otlca. and will hot be liable for aocb as cate of the Certificate of Title to the above 
» » | , .. sets to any person or persons of whose .«and leaned to Ole Christian Mathisen on‘•MMLv^.^hy _-«aui, utj'X'I. bate forguUen ,claims he «hail not bay* received notice at • th* 21at day of A prît. 1882, and numbered

î<Wl»e of^au'-|i_distrlbutIon. #
ted at Victoria. B.C . 3rd O.-totwr, 1906. 

WM. H GIBBON.
*0. Box 246. Victoria. B. C„ Executor of 
Above Nam-fd Estate. i

Land RepUtry 0« ’ 
Victoria, U.

WOOTTON’.
Registrar General.

L\, lStb üepicmbar, 1UQ&.

In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of 8agab But
ton, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given ou oehalf of Wil
liam John Billion and Fa*ut.- Key worth - 
Mutton, the Kxc«'Uturs unuuM tu the last 
will and t'eetamviit of tb«- said deceased, 
who lived at Victoria. British t'oluiuhla. 
that all creditor* and others having claim* 
against the estate of the uaid d< « cased arc 
required, on or before the 14th day of No
vember, 1906, to send by post prepaid or 
deliver, to the und. mignrd their Christian 
and surnames, addn-ssis nud d«s<-rlptiou«. 
the fall particulars -of-- tb#le-e4*4m»r hv - 
Statement of their accounts duly verified, 
and tbe nature of tb* securities, it any. held 
by them.

And farther take notice that af}er auch i 
la at mentleued date the said Executors will ! 
proceed to distribute the ua#«-u of the tie 
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, , 
having regard only -to the claim* uf wh'-h 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
said Executor* will not be liable for the 
said assets or-any part thereof to any per
son or person'» of whose claim* notice shall 
not have been,received by them at the time . 
of an« h distribution.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 11th day of 
October. 1905.

ROBERTSON A BOBHRTBON.
Of No. 3L* Langley Street. Vlctor'a. B. C.f 

.SoJlcitora for,the Bald Executors.. •

Special Page of Cables 
frorrç European Capitals

TM* to nn illustrated png#, of nnsvn 4#»Um# mat
ter* which are not dealt with in the A. P. dispatches.

Our London Letter
A re,ul,r contribution from « lady .correspond.nt In 

th, world'» metropolis, with a rhntty 'talk on politic», 
fn.hioD*. the piny. etc. •

OUR OTTAWA SPECIAL—All the politlcnLnew, 
of the cnpitnl by wire end post.

BY BOOK POST.—A literary reyiew of current pub
lications with comment thereon.

Th-re will el» .ppear the fell A. P. dispatch,», ell 
the locel news, naval end military, «[«irtlng and political 
Intelligence, etc.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
THE WINTER MONTHS

^
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Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
Haring .been duly Instructed, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
On Wednesday, Nov. 1st, at 2.30

100
Al qua ut it y of 
Lftdb-s' Himes

New Season’s Fruit the police court.

Tilt Between Chief Langley aud Lawyer— ! 
Cale» Disposed of.

Household, Furniture, and 
and Slipper». "McDowell" T 

Dressmaking Machine. A lad M.-fve uinl Foal. |
The Auctioneers, L. EATON & CO.

Valencias
Trésor’• Selected.

Walnuts
Shelled 

AT THE

Almonds
Ground and in pasta.

FRIDAY, 2 p.m.
1 a in instructed to *e|| at my «•••inmodlpu* j 

Saii-ViKUirs. 77-711 Doug lu* vti en, on above I 
daté, |

Parlor, Diningroom, 
Bedroom and Kitchen

Furniture

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

Chief of police Langley and Win. Mores
by bad a

Air-Tight Fleater*. 
toecoy*. Tent. etc.

Duck Decoys, Geese

HARDAKER-
AUCTIONEER.

Table Lamps
ARTISTIC

AND
ADJUSTIBLE 

SUPPLIED AND FITTED 
FROM $300 UP 

WITH io FEET SILK CORD

HINTON ELECTRIC CO
ae eovt. et., victoria D. A. 314

TfiTa'ThôrûTüg.
It set-ins that In the Issuance of one of ; 

the court miiunmii» the name was ml* , 
spelled, and soon after court convened 
Chief I.auglcy stepped over to the person 
In order to get bis proper name •** as to J 

| amend the Hamilton». As #ouu as 'Mr. 
Moresby saw the chief talking to one of 1 
til a clients he called the attention of the i 
court to the matter, aud objected most j 
strenuously to Chief Langley's action. ’Lite I 
court did not take-so serlour a view of the j 
mgtter. whereniHm Mr. Moresby threatened 1 
to tell the Attorney Oenersl. Apart from 
a few word» on both sides the ulatter was j 
»»oii quieted down.

Kflward Noble and Stanley Stout were up j 
before His Honor charged with ln-spass ! 
on the property of XV. J. McDonald aud 
Mr*. Burn».» In the James Bay district, I 
while out huntlui’. The two were"1 being 
prosecuted under the Game Protection 
Act. Mr. Moresby appeared for the de
fendant* They we*ri* dismissed."

The caae of Geo. Simmon*, charged with ,
I assault and t tires ten lug to shoot B. Taylor. 1 
j was dleiul*M*d.

Two vagrant» 'completed the docker, and 
iheir cases were remanded um.i Wedtiif

■

74° and 76°

GASOLINE
Peter H/|cQuade & Soq, 78 wharf «tr9et.

Real Estate Bargains
5-acre block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre block, mostly cleared aqd feqced and iq l^igh 
state of cultivatioq. Only 10 minutes’ wallt from trarq -, 
line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate. . t . f

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited “ s ^mn s

The Man— 
His Den—

BACK FROM ROOT BN AY.

Ak’xundcr Rvbin.««ii>, Sii|* -rin tendent of 
. Kdtienti<»n, Return* From Two 

Mori Hi** T«mr <»f Interior.

Al. xnmlvr tlobitk«>0. supcrmtemlvnt of 
efhituntm. lui* rctnmtùi After an «xten 
<»I tnor of tiie Kooteaay. <1 strict*. He I 
wa'-s ; v\a,\_iihont two months ami. «hiring I

• fhat time, was tmvvMi g 11 most «
-...I*»- tailing.. . pr.n-uonliv -*M-r-Hte—frtrHtc x

wiihi.i that sv«xti<m. In order to 
cover all the ground Mr Rohinwon lint! • 
to curtail hi* stay at ,«>ne *<-b"ol to such I

• an extent a» to enable him «mit to «all. > 
say '“’.how do yon do" and /WMiivne hi*-- - 
journey.

A » 1' • d rega rding the ulyect ho «toted - 
it aimpiy a tour -of inx|H*«ti«m on 
dvpartlucnt affairs. j

Mr. Ruhiiwtoii say< that business is I 
flourishing in fhc m igbborhood of ihe 
Crt*w ■» Nest l’a»*. H« fourni all mining 
proiM-rties.in full o|H»rntion at Morrissey.

CROW’S NEST PISS 
;f C09L WON MEDAL

PEUHOXAL.

40 Government Street

XXV Wees, >1. 1’.. Nanaimo, was In the 
' f >

d for a stutemciit ns to the mon lug. Mr. Hloaiif when uot I turner* •<!.
In 4Millt|cs, is generally cugagt-il In study 
lug the habits of grouse, pheasant* and 
tber denla«-ii* of the woods, aud is always

ROBERT JAFFRAY IS
IN VICTORIA TO-DAY

into -fleet.’*
XV hen a ski

amount of money paid in Mr. Kent said:
"It is impossible for me to give weu •

Igcn ral • t.itsm«*M at this time a» to
bow mnrfi pgBT fur aTfffui^Tn " m enffruffsitb rescan-

• laie* jveste.rilay a ml Mil. -It i* «.uite j natural history by dug and gen hi the 
I a *11111. Ihiw . Ver. ! »m basing my val. it ! <!,>„, ^ knowledge of this kind, the

'ations more on the nosntwr of receipt* representative f«.r Aim-uii perhaps
;.“we hitvc mn«lc out, rather than on the the largest and" best game district In t!i 
, auiuunl .ol uuxncy takeiL l4« ..,1» my »*- .. w-r.M. ie always =ire»arhably suci^ssful. 

p yœent of ta go* for > r* • • •
lenlay and * ttnlay will far exceed^ the 
«•0ife*iK>riding «lays of last yvar.V

FRESH EGGS
>ou can get them if yon feed our egcolsjor me#J, having in It* manufacture 

«M« r> necstitry for the pnxiuctlon of éggs. Once used always list'd.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.. ff” 8
WKW AnVKKTlSF.MKNTS.

Xu . il;. well fuiulabed enj fa ge.
Apply .30 Quadra street.

auspice*^ <>f

Mr.

He Has Visited the M an at Ferule led 
Is Pleased With CendUieos ' 

Prevailing. <<*•

ALL XU NTS’ DAY.

I Will
(iiven TTii* Evening Hallowe'en 

’ ' Visitation*.

Ferniv and Miclu-1. while nmnerou* sur- 
mill» were working at different |toint*. 
In fm t tiler.' was a spirit of pio>|* rity 
prevahnt which a retired well for the
country's future. Tl.v -ini, was the 

1 y

BEFORE THE COLD WEATIIEK 
STA RTS.

Thar * the time to - off Catarrh 
Easily .han* with "(*ntarrhoemn1"—-n«> 
drugs, no « o. ane or alcohol; a clean, anti 
«optic method that cures every time. 
Absolutely sore ie "Celarrhoiom and 
*oJd e very where. .

—Harmony of coloring ha* be#*n a spe
cial study of,ours for a generation. This 
feature doesn't add to the <-u»i of our 
work, but if give* letter results. For 
instance, yon select your wait paper 
from <-iir larg«> t-hoice of exehmlre pat 
icrns. The new « ariM-1. draperi..-» fun.; 
titre coteriug, etc:, must hariiionixt. Now 

-TTir-r^Tw-m-tffr: riy«be •ïïn'f.-in"
« ne - and satisfactioii of *hop|»ing at one 
pla. e is made apparent. Results w ill 
justify your choice. Wei 1er Bros. •

~h F*. I'raser. coniraisisom-r of Light* 
in the marine and tieherie* «Icpartinent. 
Ottawa, arrived from Vancouver last 

'rig!;. sp.nt in..»' of. tile -J^y with 
«Vpt. <;.Tirrti.n. rh‘e ItteaT agent At 
oVI«M‘k he had a conference with l 'apt. 
Troup, sopertntendept of the C. P. R 
« >a*t steamship.service. ,\!r. Fraser's 
liii-c.'ii t., tliis cast hiiii nlreiply beeh 
outlined .if the Tim»»*. He will return to 
y ancttUYcr to night.______ _______;___ .*____ |

—Tbe— fire rrtnrns
th'tohef sl.ovv that tin- alarm was sound 

- <■■! only twice during that pcrlinl. On 
the 2."nh the department turned out in -a 
false, alarm, a tut y.e»t*rday a.,small roof

'
The tfiase was easily extiiiguished. prac
tically no damage resulting. Yesterday'* 
tire was tin first that has occurred jn 
Victoria in eight weeks.

Robert -Inffray, of Toronto, vi<v-presi
dent of the (Vow's Nest Fas* C.>a| Com
pany. i* in the «'ity tieUny acetuupatiled 
by Thos. Wnlmstey ami <■.. Dalton, 
two otlier dire4'tors of the comiuiuy, gi*o 

! of Torimto.
Mr. Juffray has been on an otfiiial 

1 visit to the mines and says be could not 
mi*s the opportunity l<. «pine on to the 
«•oust. Ths' primnpiil object of hi* visit 
to Victoria, he said, was to see William

This morning Mr. Jaffray visited the
parliament buildings and spent an hour 
with the Premier and the Minister of 
h'tmnu-e. His call eifclimië' m.MÏiTiërs of 
thé government was | hi rely of a social 
character, ft’ la said.

Mr. .Inffray says he came t« British 
Columbia at this time a* (}. <4., I.indaey. 
be man iglng director, fvimd it impoe-

-il.lc to «tune west.
The work at Fernle Is In a very watis- 

fa«*t«.ry «tm«litiuii. The company, he 
-.snya.-ure_pnuijmuiLu.iueetail-«4*aiuui«4*. 
put iii*ui them. By keeping up the coke 
pr«*luetiou in eonjum ti«ui with tlie « «>al 
mined the. company is able to main fa in 
the [.resent prices. Mr. Jaffray say» that 
by the ittiliXation iii coke pristuetion of 
w|liat W«»nhl Otherwise lie waste material 
an asset i* found which aione i^rmit* 
the maintenance of the present price»
« iiurgcd for coal. ■-

"We are supplying the best «tial on"the 
market to-day." said Mr. Jaffray. ami in 
support of it he cmIIinI attention to th* 
fmt that at the Lewis A. ( "large expo- 
sit-ion at Portland the company iarri««! 
off gold imilal for coal.and «oke.

The lîPW’rtr.pte |Hir up irr-rnaî f"iwtr 
111 a «-o*t of $21*0,0110 is now completed 

f«.r Tire month of : and iff working onfer The, normal 
capacity of the tipple. Mr. Jaffray way*, 
is 4.000 tons a «lay. Init this «an U* in- 
vreased to a considerable «iegn-e if re-

At I he various other mines the com*, 
pany is pro«luring a regular .supply.

The party expect tp leave Viitnria 
• arly to-nmrrow morning "for Vancouver,

—Tl;e police commi»»i<u>er« «k*ny that j 
any ii!>rru<*tioOw have been given t«> |**r- 
iuit bf Chinese gambling. They deny 
«hto any knowledge of any monetary 
«Niushlerntion being receire«t from the 
Chide men interoVed as hinted at by AM. 
Fell at the meeting of the city council 
last t!\eoing.

—The Caifada Life.—When you are 
nske«l to Insure your life, first see what 
the Canada Life can do for you. A 
post «uni wi4h your nam# ami «late of 
birth will bring the information; at n*uy 
rate it will cost you nothing to what 
the oldest and strongest Canadian com 
Pjiny ha* proffer yon. Heisterman A 
Co., gvueral agents. •

WILL NOT RESIGN.

John lions*'.n Will Continue to Repre- 
. mAi n.-i-'.ii in iii.- Lagfadatora.

A Inessa go has been r«-eiive«| in Vic
toria 1 nun John Houston. M. P. P. fur 
Nelson.' to the effin-t that he ha* m. in- 
t« ntion of resigning his seat in the legis

Mr. Houston some w«'< ks ago resigned 
his powition as mayor «if Nelson, and at 
that time Ihgre was a pn-vailing iroprvs- 
*i'ql» that lie might probably retire from 
the House also. The message from the 
member, however, is to the effe< t that he 
wifi continue to represent his constitUedcy 
in the. legislature.

A* to-morrow ^will l«e All Saint»' day. 
Victoria iis, are cautioned t«* pteparv f«»r 
ihe annual Hallowe'en visitation of mia- 
chievious youths. Gate* and all otlier 
portable fixture* should lie made secure, 
a* to-night will be the occasion when the 
younger spirit* of;the community consider 
themselvi s liccused i«> perjwtrate all 
manner of pranks and nravtival jokes*.
A* usual tin* [Milice will exercise exeep 
tioual vigilance in «.nier to prevent-any 
ruinous damage to property. The even; 
will In* observed by a 11 millier of en ter- 
taiuiupnt». |he [.riucipal being a S«-otch 
concert at th«> First Pr«**hyterinii church, 
and another, appropriate to the occasion, 
hy A If. Foster, the well known humorist, 
at the ('ongn-gationol church. Puinlora
'lurnir—---------------------■ ...........u" ~ '

To those slesiring in evening «,f plea«- 
lire no better way can l»e found than nt- 
t.mling tin- Hallowe'en concert tonight 
in First Pre«h> terian church. 8«*«>tchmen 
an«l their frivmls are particularly re- 
queste«l to remernlwr this affair. It 
[>romis«‘s to be a night of enjoyment long 
to Ih* remeiulwred.

i »jJ‘,Lii.iJfEaiLUUf».iàtüiiAî... JLh.idi,, 
he will give in Vi«jforia. will take the 
f«.rtn of an illustrated recital. It• will 
•leal wiiu Tasmania and the convict 
prison* at Port Arthur, showing cuhvlet 
hulks, chain gang^.. solitary cell*, nnslel 
prison*, wheel lomse.. • .rriages to which 
men were chained, flogging rmim*. Eagl*
Hawk Neck where sharks were fed and 

, buutiog xlia.«A'd... coui-.lmluig wiUv the ura 
lion describing now IX men swung from 
time into vt« rnity."

Tic r* w ». be no wiluiis.«i"ii fee. a collec- 
1 ti«.n Is-iiig taken t«. defray exiwnaee.

At St. John*» * hnr« Ji to-night a Hal
lowe'en ewmeert. will be givey, the pro-

■ l\,eii ;.* v>H-al aii]l iiistnimepl.'ii selections 
j- by fht* h»wt- local tnfeirh Ar the rnnrlir- 
. *i«Hi competitive gam«>* will be intro 
, diiceil., A pleasant time i* promised ail 
attemling. -

The apfwmted inrerentitig ts-fi’-renee to 
Hallowe'en f* cmntaiaed in the Encyclo
paedia Britannica :

"For some account of the singular ob
servance* by which it used to 1m*. and to 
soûle extent still is. distinguished in 
Soot I* ml ami cUm* where, refereiu-e may 
be iiiii'lc to sui'h works as Braid's Popu
lar Antiquifii's. Chambers' Book* of 
Hays, or. Ib-’ter still, to the well known 
poem of BnrneuI

"Though soim film s neglected in 
: modern practice, the most es'seiKial 
part of Hallowe’en ritual svr-m* to eon 
*i*t In tin light ink M each bonsébold «.f ■ 
a bonfire at nightfall. This point* to the 
very ancient and widely diffused practice 
of kindling, sacred tire* at certain *ea- 

1 'on* of the year.
"While the tiermnoir nations lia«l 

their O»terfetier ami J«diamiisfeiier, the May

and Mr* XV II XVhlie. Mr. ami Mp 
<\ E. ei! F. L. Miller. T. Jerome gnd 
It. D. Merrill, of Kest'tle; T H; ttemey. ’of 
JfeBtfeali_.it. H. Day and Geo. ('. ltipley. 
of Mlnnes|N>Ms; T V;. I>eaeb. Mrs. M L.

Mrs. XV m Kllgor«'. Ml«w ll.-*le Kj||$it> 
and Mis*i Klesnor BTodi-r. of Morfisburg. 
II. B. .Ui'G!verln. wife and «-Inid. and J. 
K. Fraser. «>< Ottawa : H«*t*ert jjiffrey, Thos. 
Wall in «ley and C. Dalton. <*f Toronto; ! 
Mrs. 4,.- M Dodd and A II. Beedy. of 
Barkerville; and D. II. M«»on. of tit. Paul, 
are if the Driard.

* * *
The following are at the i#omln!«»n: Dr.

G ,H. Ilenderaon and G. XX l^lgbi, of 
London; J. XX'. Kelley, of Duncan*; A. F 
Yates, of Nanaimo; Arthur II. Dutton, • P. 
Tansen. H. J. Hutchinson and J. A. M> 
Bangbty. of X'aBdouver; II. L. McDonald, 
"f Xeaitle; Mia. D. Baker aud Mr». A. 
Itawsoti, <>f X’nacouvtT. Wash. ; J. Hawa- 
f horn, of XVtnnlp» g; A. MacKwan. of 
Brandon : J Mwan. Tboe. « iiaimer* and 
Harvey Rleeey, , f DmomI Island; and 
Mr. and Mrs J"hu Atuclalr, of Nlhi, j

Hat. M«Glverln. wife an«l son. of Ottawa, 
are at the Driard. Mr. " M«Glv«-rln «a a 
leading parliamentary lawyer at the capi
tal. la a gn-at cricketer aud a prominent 
Liberal. He goes to the lioumlAry nuutfy 
to aer b->w the V,, X'. A K. Is pr.igresaln.t, 
having helped t«> pilot that company s 
.imendineur* through the railway commit

ANNUAL ItAZ.XAK Vu«bi 
Ladies' »«M-i.-tl«'s of Kt. Bnr 
on Wedto—I.»\ Mini Thursday. Nor. tttb 
and '«Mb, In si. Baruabas" school acbool- |

SKK THE KMU'E (OMKDX TIi. K ng 
»f the Philippine».'' at Semple , Hall, ou 
Thursday'and' l-'rbtay. Nov. Jml and ."trd. 1 
Dance ..u Friday after the [M-rfumadee. 
Ailmis-'oii, 2ôc.

F<'It SALE Olt KM’H.VNGi: itap.-h, at
■

-ItotriNm : no rcua«'UaMe offer n-fuecd. It.

WANTED A girl to. learn pant making. !
Apply Johli Mid'airach, $8% Broad stres-t.

FOR SALE A big bargain. 86" antes of 
K'»«>d land. I'V miles from Snanlchuui Ht a 
fhiii. R.'i.rajO, Good ti iNomeif house, with 
tut III, A WlliitimsxA «'«»., Ltd.. lot
Yate* sls*-et.

There’s one room in the 
house the lord and master 
furnishes to suit his Individual 
fancies—wifey isn’t often con
sulted. Largely because the
furnishings arc picked up ©n the impulse 
of the moment—they hit hi» fancy and 
that settles it. There’s a quick change of 
owners and the "odd bit* joins the other 
e^mmortals, in Mr. Man's *hall of Fame*
S We know the sort of things that tempt 
him and keep the variety fresh.

Ç Some new steins for the "collection"— y 
just m.

HOME 
HOTEL

TCLUB FURNISHERS

VICTORIA, B. C.

YOUNG
atofcp.
kccjN-r
sul.iry

MAN iliFlrcs pAsIrlun in ..rtl*-» or 
my «•apadty ; « x|H-rl«-u*:»»d hook,
and typewriter; will ncrépi low 
to cvausMCt. Bo* 106, Times

HTBONG 
84 Yatn

HOY WANTED—In bak«‘*Uop.

THE PACIFIC BAHMF CANADA.

A«"Kor4»c4 *'*[tH*l .........................
.Share* ................... ................... . 1100 each

Public notice Is hereby given by the l*ro- 
Vislnoal Hired««r* nf The Fietflc Bauk of 
Caua'ln thaï after ill la n«Hl«-e Ht«»ok B«<"ka 
• •f ib- Bank will be >,peu**d tot recording 
tile subscriptl«tt# «>f »u« h .><>u* a» «h-aire 
t«, iM'couie xbarch-iider* In the said Bank. 
Ill th«- <>»< .•* ..r Langi- y A Martin, Bari la
ter*. Iif,th- « ’ ! : > <>f X.idurla. in the Pro- 
vine* «jf Kritlsh I’olutnlija, al the hour of

-Jëê“nrsT“ië«r«ô»T sFd~rSen“l»e"gïTe> toUn’«TeVêirTnTfirt: *"nfT-FüTSîmry.-TffF- irmiT
«If November. Its "

laWa' ' ‘ ^ Daf 1 •! a; loro.
* • • tober. KKKi.

Frank 8. Findley and wife, of Vanrou 1 G P. KEID,
Secretary of the Provisional Board of Di 

re- l'-r» "f th«- S4 «I Bank.

this 'J4th. day of Or

ver. s[*ent yeeterday In the city and re 
turned to the Mainland this morning.' ac
companied by Mis* Edith Butler, who will 
spend the winter with her slater, Mrs. 
Findley.

«HOW CASES

Correct Dress 
For Men

The correct tiling «« an attribute of 
g»**! imnnér* nu»t g<o«l hredlimr- is to 
«bi-ss lu gtwsl taste. That is why «tir 
ih‘W lines* of nei-kwenr are always so 
HjiK’h wmgtit after by nil men of refirw*«l 
List#**. Tlitre is an «degam-e al*»ut tlu-m 
which la not foumt fhwwhere, and that 
el«*gwi»'0 1» diwtitwtixel) ex« lueire. . i

Btrirtg «K«d bow r»♦*•*. 'J.V.
Kh»>L. 2«V. sfxt »r.
F«>tir-in-hati<H, ffu1. ami .W.
Eoelisl ««lunn**, 50c.

W. C. CAMERON,
33 Johnson St. ’ 

ASSEMBLY DANCINC ACADEMY
Awrqbl, Nall, Fort 8treat.

Mrs. iirapeon'a Tharwdey Club will re 
orgsolse Thursday. Oct. 12th. at H o clock 

j p. m. A class for children under 10 will be 
belli Wednesday from 4 t<> 3.3" o’clock p. m., 
beginning Wedueaday, Oct. 23th.

COAL
Washed ‘Nut (JoAl, a good domestic fuel,

#3,00 per Ton Delivered
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

j Ka**k and Lamp Ceytih .... ; ,fd.fl©per ton
XVoiheil Nut Coal ................... . R 00 per ton
Washed Pea Coni ................ 4.30 per ton
Delivered to any part within city limits.

Best Dry Cord wood 
$3 73 per Cord

Office 34 Broad Street ~ 
Telephone 647.

Wc manufacturé L'p-tu Date Show Cases. 1 
• \ Hank. Hlnre, ff-r'-fT tB-t rrflhv Ptrrwrea; ‘

Kb hards. F. R. Simpson. Robert j Wall Cas» ». Counters, . HUeDing. - j*atitel*. | 
and A H«-h"fleld, of Henttle: Frank j Ait Oil!!» and Mirryra. vrdor {

Foruitnre a Hp«'«-lalty.

DICKSON 8 HOWE*,
i .Phone Ilftj.__________ _— HI 1X1 .

V J.
Walla.-e
Howard, of Halt Lake City; W. Hornsby, 
«•f Hlilney; and II, A. Hbenrlug. «»f Vauv«»u- 
ver, are registered at the VMorla.

DON'T
necked i

CPU» U» fOUf I

Good Dry Wood !

WORRY

-ro»-
Abont ydvir Lace Curtains. We have the 
experience and the secret for washing them. 
Bend os your address. Good service guar
anteed by the

-GOTO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
PHONE 1017.

■ Laundry Co.
\ VIEW STREET.

Fre«l. J. Pewing* and wife, of Duluth, 
ar** lu VWofia for » few deyw" rMt en 
route to DuncâBâ for a two weeks' stay. 
They are atojiplug at the Dominion.

Wm. McNeill, parliamentary n-presenta- 
-tlve of the -V.. XV. A " Y. • Ituliway ('om 
pany. arrived In the city from Vancouver 
last evening.

II. JI. Hamilton and wife, of Portland. 
Oregon, are at the Dominion.

Tb'sv. G. F.arl, of Lyttim. I» In Victoria, 
g guest at the Dominion".

Smith Curtis, of Rosslaud, In st«»pplng at 
the Vernon.

BE A UTT FT ING (4T1 ES.

Prt‘xi<lent «f London An hitei-tural Aono- 
«LHtiuu 8uy* i'itiwnn M uki A« t.

61 Pandora St. Telephone 828 or mi

THE STOCK MARKET*.

,Furnished by F. W. Stevenson.)
Chicago. o«t. *1. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

Deeember
May

Dei-emlNT

A BUSY TIME.

London Hospital 
Cough Cure

This medicine in riving gn-nt 
satinfaction as n «tire for 

coiitrli*. i '»W*. 1iron« biti*. « tv. Tht* 
sitio is ronstnfifty In-rca-ing 
Bettor fry it for that cough‘of 
your*. Price 50 rents.

Tli«' iih.,ve trade mark in on 
each package.

John Cochrane, Chemist
N. W. Cor. Yates and Dougin Sti

Rush of Pooplo Anxious to I
.. . ;

Rebnt«\

"More |Mopl«' paid their taxes M«H)day. 
I lM'li«-vv, than «-ver before in the history 
<>f tlie office,” said City Treasurer t’hns. 
Kent thiw morning. "There was a line 
of people n't the d***k nil «lay nml we iliil 
not leave th^* nflii-v until after II o'clock 
last night. To-day Yins *furt«*l in strong 
a ml will no doubt he n breaker
also, as the (majority of tlie people are 
hnxiotts to pay their taxe* Iwfore to
night so a* to gvt the benefit uf the r<*- 
Imte. Today-in the la*t day. and after 
to-night tlie 20 per «-«‘Ut. additional goes

December
May ...........

Pork-

Jntmsry • • •
Liverpool

Stevens’ Marmalade
MADE IN GLOUCESTER, ENGLAND

One Pound Tin, 2 for 25 cents 
Seven Pound Tin [full weight] 75c

Th» West End Grocery Company,
j FAMILY CitOtKIiS.

Phone 88. 42 Government Street

Celtic ha«l tlivir Bealttrre and Saru- 
1 theme, the former on tin- ere of May l*t 
and-the latter ou th«* eve of November 

^4«t.
"probably tlie winter ns well os the 

»iudliter ■fwlival was frmn Jbe hegtnntng 
regarde«! ns a season at wliich tbe fniri»*» 
w«-r«' Isith itnusttnily active ami imuaually

Wj- I here is . n^yyiettetirlt.i Tf, ORd. 
m'cfhodir «if «fîvination jit 

present usually resorted to. although of 
-’gnat autiijitity.w.re originally regardeil 

a* limit«•«! in their efficacy to any «u«* 
j day.”

In h««n«»r of the Estiva ! »«f All Saints, 
j 1 here will lie serrices in alt the Anglican 

chur< he*. At Christ Church «'Htlietlrnl 
the holy communion «fill Im- celebrated at 
•». and after uiattin* at if; choral eveti- 

i sotig wllj be at1 S p.m., with an n«lclr«**s 
j by the bishop.

At Ht. Andrew'* I *re* by terian ciitirch 
j 1 hi* aftern«»oit a sub* of work is .in prng- 
. res* under the auspices of the Sunday 
J ««‘bool teaeliers and children. This even- 
1 i-ig .1 Ilallowe'iii eatfrtaltMiieut will be 
1 ifiveu iu the lecture r«mtn. for which an 
j appropriate pri«gramme has lk-en arrang- 
*»l. An enjoyable time i« guaranteed all 
rttlcteling. ,
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FOR PAINTER'S COLIC 
There h just one ctm*. and it's a good 
••tic. Poison's Nrrviline • not only re 
lievi-K in au instant, luit it prevent* the 
««•lie front returning. All painters should 

J us»* Nervillne regularly.

Tltirb .» people uere kill.*! and thirty 
'"Jjir*d in the wr«*ek Monday «.f a xv«>r 
Imund Atihi n. Topeka R' Santa Fe 
pawwnger train known a* the California 
K^prcw. whif h u l'i!.." rniinim; :« mib*

'*r»rs near t! v eastern limits of Kansas

Atchison 
B. AG.
B. B. T. .
U. I1; R.
Erie ...........
111. Central 
L. ft N. .. 
Man. L. .. 
Metr«»poIttnn ;. 
Mo. Pacific ... 
N. X’. Ontr.il
X. ft XV.............
Pi'iinsylrunla ..
Reaillng ............
Ro.k Island ..
H. P. .............. ..
Ht. Paul ...........
U. P...................
A mal. Copper 
Amn. Bnu-ltlng 
Amn. Hugar ..
C. K. ft I..........
People'» Gas .
T. C. ft 1...........
U. S. Hteel
V. •*. Ste.-I pfd 

Rtilew to noon,
per cent.

.18.5© 18.50 HU» 18.10 
K.3R 12.37 12:82- 12.27 
en ay : De«-«unl>èr Xyl. 

Mar«'li *k«i. lower at

N>w York. Oct. HI. 
Opeu. High. Low. Close.

. 88 88% ksu,
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...........172

...... 47%

........... 178

.....
:..
.......... 108%
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.151% 52 151X*
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'A**
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132%
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Lon«b>n. 0«*t. 111. K. Guy Daw I* r. the 
pre*i«|ent of 1 hs* Architectural Associa
tion-, recently «lrlivere«l an u«i«ln >* to the 
unmitier* «»f the awwwiatioo on the re
building of Lomloii. There was a large 
.1 frigid a nee, ami Mr. Dewier w*» warm
ly, «* Migrant hit **«l ui*«n his eWt ion to the 
«•heir for tlie setimd tertiL He said the 
suhjtxd wae «‘speelslly appro|»rjnte imts- 
iilfii'h a* a large portion <>( |ym«l««ti -was 
lieiug n*built, and the public were forced 
to notin» what was pn.«-«-.«fitt*t on ev«*ry 
si«tc. P«*ople were tliclliv.il to throw the j 
bjame for tile «•onditi«m of thing* upon 
the architects, but until the public yvas J 
ma«le to und«*rstand the diffiTemv l«e- [ 
twee» g<M*t a ltd bad a ndii lecture, ami 
the citizens took-a pride, in tin* licaiifify- | 
ing «•Ljheir «‘ities rttc imliscriminatv «fis- ; 
figur-ment of the streets add the thor- 
otiglitan** <• itl«l continue. Familiarity j 
bre«f not only contempt, but tjHiiffcren« e‘. j 
The moiMitoinm» rows of j«»rry built [ 
villa* at mû»itle n**«>rts ^>r on the oaf- 
skirts of nrge «•iti«‘*,_the pretention* ami 
vulgar h«"LM*« al many country town* 
ami village*, tlh railway .station*, the 
workhouse*, uby Jai;t*»ri.4-h ^all of ihsse ,
ilTtngs ’ wi7f«:> jfV ^-pwr - ^'trÿ «■ V1TI ■
just the an me an an iiu-rea**» of rat«»s and 
taxe*. At tlie prélat titiH». however, 
work was b- iitg «lotie "In England, not 

, only in architecture but in |>aintitig and 
sculptpre, ami the stileudiary arts which 
rqiwtlle«f And even- *nntaw«ed that of 
other nation*. It mn*t 1** reeognix<d; 
therefore, tJiat tlie lack of apprerdation 
of an-hitveture in this country was dm*, 
4K»t to aim thy «>r indifferem*e, but simply 
to a want of knowledge. On the (Vn- 
timuiL.ll was tlie < tist«uu for an architect 
to "sign" the building*, which h«* bed 
design<><! and erected, ami “he <x>uld not 
help thinking that if that wen* done in 
England it w«mi<l tend to moke andii- 
teêts more careful of what they pro

J. E. PAIMTEB,
Q*NKe*L 1 K**8TEe 

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rett, 
Wood cat any rcqurrçd length by electric 

machinery. Truck and Dray work promptly I
lUi°K*?t>lSini. 17 PIN* KT.. V W.

at,
Mr, qotche's 

"Halrdrwting Parlor, 
65 Douglai Street

The Wellington
COAL

The favorite household fuel.

The Come* Anthracite Coat
For R;«nge , Furnaces an«l Heater*.

NUT GOAL
A splendid stove, fuel. In «juantitiea tv 
puit and weight giiaranti-ed.

Gordwood
Delivered at $.1.75 per cord.

HALL & WALKER
When you cat why not oae the BEST Telephone, K*J. 100 Government St.

%
172
4H%

178%
163%
nav%
119%

1
87%

143%

Swiss Cream Sodas
25c. PER TIN. 

your Gro--er.

Patents and T rade Marks
Procured In all countries.

Searches of the Re« orda carefully mtde 
and reports given. Call or write for 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Merhanicar Engineer and Patent Atturoe-. 
Room 3, Fa I rile id Block, Granville Street, 
vancouver, ti. V.

142% 142

104% 104% 
91% 80%
a*% . 37

29%
■

18U% I 
lh-% j 
84

139 I 
H- 
45% 

104% 
91% 
38%

ILLNK88 OF (TRZOX.

Retlrliig X'lwroy. «ef India 1* l*roatrat«*d 
Wkh Fever.-»-— ,

ROTICB.
Notice It hereby given that 1 Intend to 

apply to the Licensing Commlselbnern at 
their next sitting ,*or a transfer of the 
license to sell wines, spirituous and fer 
men ted liquors by retail ou the premises at 
213 Dougins street. Victoria. R. C., and 
known an the Leland Hotel, to A. H«-ssou.

UEO. 8TOKKH.
Wltwew: A. J. O'Reilly

Bulbs ! Bulbs !
Now ie the tithe for fall planting. We 

have for a*ie. clu<ap. » Urge, ♦foeofity of
; choice bulb* *>f nil varieties.

CALL AND HL'B THEM.

Rayai Nursery. 207 Fort fit
Callow 8 Johnston. Preps.

tDODDS' OLD NURSRRY.f

DANCING ACADEMY
t M Lester.

M« intier of Natb'nal Association Masters of
Dauvlng.

A. O. U. XV.. Hall. Phone B10S0.
^ Private Instruction Given. Halls for

BORN.
BURNEH-At Vancouver, on Oct. 28ib, the 

wife of H. Burnv*. of«laughter. 
INGRAM—At Nelenn., Out, 2Mtb, the 

wlf.» ff F. U. Ingram. "T a daughter..

1"5% 104% 100% 
540.20" shares. Money 6'«

(Aasoctatfil Prees.l
Lahore. British India. Oct. 31.—The retir

ing X'leeroy. I.«>ril Unfxott of Kedlestonc. 
who has been making ft farewell tour of 
India. Is prostrated here with fever brought 
on by exposure to the «qu. HI* departure 
from Lahore has been Indefinitely p«ief-

MARRIED.
M'ALLIHTKH M-GUKGOlt - At MU-hel. 

Oct. 2Uth, hr Rev. Mr. I limn. AC<>1 • 
D McAlll»t*ri and Mis- J.sslc .’

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets. Granite Ce* 

•age, etc., at lowest prices consist
ent with first class stock and work

A. Stewart
COR. TATES ft BLANCHARD fiitt.

NOTICE.

FHRNIE BYLAWS.

AREN'T Yf>VR WARTS UGLY ?
Uglier than site—<if «•ours»* the/1 a re.

Why not remov«- them? "Putnam’s t*orti Umloif RaâhHx was arresteil at X’l«*nr.a 
and Wai t Kxtuictoi " In all that i» ne.es for *HHng hi* wife, a crippled woman, to a 
-ary. Fifty years «w* proves the merit i Imker'-a-seelsiMt for two pint* of g Hi and 

1 of "Fut linin'*." Try. |t y nurse!/. j a alh cr watch,

Ferule, Oct. 30.—Tlie total vote ca*t 
here «m the agreement with t|te JNmx vr 
i 'nmr.ijiy wax 121, Nf!ves»ar> to ratify. 
7ft. Votes for.'BG: vutrs against. "Ci. The 
tire «xiurpmebt and «Pxvet 'by-laws wvre"î' 

■ ratified. . <, -,, • . • • i-

Xotlce Ie Hereby, given that I Intend to 
apply to *the Board of Licensing Coinmls- 
elonere. ht it* ncx: aittlng. for a transfer of 
tin ; cetuM held eby m< to sell i*j retail 
wln.'n »nd liquors upon th«- premises known 

ph Hotel, now named Royal 
Arma Hotel, situate at tfic '-orner of lierait! 
and Star* *tr«t*t*, In the City of Victoria. 
It. (.'„ to James Du peu, of the City of Vlc-

Dsted rhls 27th day of Kept.
rZGL^L


